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1 Recreation Center 
semester fee hike 
blamed on utilities 
By R.y ,' .. !eII 
SUff Wrl .... 
The increase in semester fees for 
faet.lty. staff and alu:'lJli use or the 
Recl\.'ation Center and in the daily guest 
fee is bt:inll blamed.;n the rising costs or 
utilities. 
Tuesday. August 4'1. 1978 Vot 60. NO.7 Southern nlinois University 
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~rocedures to Jil, ... tudent offices set 
By s-aa Fft'1Iudn 
... CWy Mlcbae .... 
SUff WrilerS 
A meeting was held Friday betweerI a 
Uatwndty admiaistratar' and Student 
Gcn-ernment officials to work out the 
p-ocedureB for ~ a student vice 
President and president pro tem for the 
Student Senate. 
Tom BUIICh, "tant Yice president 
for student allain, caUed the meeting. 
whicb was attended by Student 
Presideut Garrick-Clintoa M.tthews, 
Stewart Um.hoJtz. who bas UII1II!led the 
studeat rice presideney, and Bo Beller, 
chairmaJI of the Cam.,. Judicial BcIard 
for GoveruDce. 
According to Busch, the group decided 
Oft oroc:eduns to fill the vacancies. 
"We met not to decide wbo bad a right 
to the pusitions.. but rather to facilitate 
the procedure to make tboee decisions," 
Busch said. 
''Since ~ bave no precedent here, we 
felt something should be worked out 
befwe the senate meeting Wednesday." 
Matthews, Umholtz and BeUer would 
not comment Oft the meeting. 
J.net Stoneburner, who was elected 
student nce president in April. resigned 
in early June. Umholtz. who was elected 
president pro tern of the senate in the 
spring. assumed the positiOD at the 
beginning of faU semester. 
M.tthews has said tbat the senate 
should .~ a vice president. becaUlle 
Umholtz s term as pro tern expired with 
the end of spring semester. 
A lack of student senators prevented 
the Student Senate from conduc~ any 
official business at its fll'St meeting 
'lbursday 1li8ht. 
According to the Student Government 
constitution, a quorum 01 senators is 
required before any officia! business can 
be conducted. 
"A quorum is a simP. majority or 
senators who have been seated, 01' who 
were officially recognized by the 
electiOD commissioner as having been 
elected last faU, and there wasn't a 
majority or them present," said Justin 
Carroll, graduate assistant for Student 
Activities-Governance. 
Present at 'lbursday's rr.eeting were 
student senators Russell Kupkowski .. 
Bob Saal. Blair McDougaU and Michael 
Waynea, sena~t.ct Kelli Watts, 
Jane Baker and Muzi Wisniewski. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
According to Linda Romano, summer 
chairperson for the Intramural-
Recreational Sports Advisory Board, the 
~t:: U~~e!5 ais g~r8:J:tSO ~ tba!!!: 
projecting utility costs for fiscal year 
1979. The board. which consists of seven 
students and five non-students from 
various campus or~llizations, approved 
the increases unarumously last July. The 
increases took effect this raU. 
The semester fee fOl' facuJty and staff 
use of the building rose 50 percent, from 
~ to $30. The semester fee for alumni 
rose from S20 to 124, and the daily guest 
fee rose from SI to S1.50. 
William Bleyer, director of the 
Recreation Center. said building 
operation costs rose from $426,000 in 
fISCal year 19?8 to a projected $61S.000 for 
fiscal year 1979, primarily because of 
rising utility costs. Fiscal year 1979 
began on July I, 1978. 
Romano said another reason for the 
increase in fees was that the board felt 
that faculty, staff and alumni should pay 
a more equitable share of the building's 
costs. Students have paid for about 80 
percent of the building's operation and 
maintenance 50 far. 
She said the daily guest fee or $1 was 
not covering the expenses or things a 
guest might use. such as towels and 
water. 
Bleyer said the building's staff Is 
smaller than those at other IIIliverNties 
offering recreational procramll 
comparable to SlU 's. He said the staff is 
about the same as it was last spring, 
with only 20 work hours, or one half-time 
job. being cut back. 
"But in addition to that we've adJect a 
new program." Bleyer said. A rmtaJ 
program for outdoor recreatiOD and 
=.:~ equjpme .. t started. Jut 
Bleyer said tbere -.Jd be 80IIIe 
ohysical changes in the building within 
30 days. He said be had hoped to have 
these changes completed before faU 
~mester, but that the weight equipment 
cannot be moved until a rUbberized floor 
is put in Room 62A. its new locatiOll. at 
the west end or the lower level. The ping-
pong tables were previously located in 
Room 62A. Bteyer said. 
"This will ens bJe us to expand the 
weight room facilities," Bleyer said. 
Equipment like punching bap and 
heavy bags will be added, he said. ..At 
the present time our weight room is 
terribly oven-rowded." 
The present weight room will be 
converted into a dance studio. 
"We're probably going to put the pmg-
pong tables out in the had at various 
ends ct. the building." Bleyer said. 
Cafeteria hikes blamed on inflation 




Soaring food costa and rising 
empaoyee wages are the IUSODII given 
lor an average 11.8 perc:ent price 
increase in Student Cenlel' cafeterias by 
the director or the center. 
John Corter. Student Center director. 
said the cafeterias have been operating 
at a loss for the last several years. 1be 
Food Service, which includei the Oasis 
Snack Bar, Student Center C.afeteria 
Big Muddy Room and Woody Hali 
Cafeteria, has always ope~ted under 
the policy or low pric:es aDd has absorbed 
aU the Joues, Corter said. "but the 
lG5SeS have caught up with us." 
In the past ~r. food aDd OP.er8tiOD 
costs. along With student ana union 
wages. have iDcreased so drastically 
'that the prices charged by the Food 
Service have been uinalistic. Corker 
said. In the past three years. employee 
wages have riBeft an average or 11 
pen:ent and food c:oets are ftpected to 
mcreese 10 percent this year. 
"C'.ompared with the opera~ u: ~ 
bookstore, bowline alley ~ room 
rental. the Food Service's :.u or $10,000 
to $IS.ooo a year in the past was 
minima,," Corker said. But in the 1976-
T1 fiscal year, the Food Service last 
$25,000 and last year'lI loss was about 
.1,000. with $61,000 alone last bet'ftell 
the months or January and June. Corker 
said. 
"We could easily have lost $150.000 if 
we bad left prices the way they were." 
1be increases, which took effect Aug. 
14, were the first major across-the-board 
increases in food charges in thn!e years. 
Corker said they were initiated after a 
thorough menu price analyzatiOft was 
conducted by bim and the Food Service 
office this summ~ . The study compared 
the Student tenter and other food 
services in tbe area of prices 
of products, quality and quantity. 
Ricardo Cabailero-A~DO, Graduate 
Student Council President. said be was 
.tery upset by the increase. "The wide 
belief that unpopular decisions are made 
when students are away DO break was 
granted credibility by these increases," 
CabaUero said. 
Nobody bothered to inform the main 
student constituencies about the 
increases. be said. 
Corker said. "I think we should inform 
everybody in advance as to what is going 
to happen." 
Corker said he had gone over the price 
increases with the chairman or the 
Student Center Board, which represents 
the constituencies, but that the board 
doesn't meet during the summer. 
"Because we put the facts together so 
late in the summer, and becallSe it was 
between semesters, the board could not 
be informed. 
"In the future. aU increases will be 
made during the year and wiU be 
reviewed by the board," Corker said. 
Caballero also said. "'lbe bigher 
prices at the cafeterias are DO longer 
competitive. The higher prices will 
bring f(>Y ler students ... 
Edwln Gray. Food Service director, 
said tbat during the first week the 
aatomer aceounts were not down from 
past years. 
Corker said that if the Student Center 
does begin to lose bllSiness, be would 
have to look to other alternatives such as 
(Contif'Ued on Poge 3) 
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CIPS rate hike protested by residents 
Inp-a. MorlaD led '''e line of 
pratnaen ill tile "Peep" llefore 
pr ........ lDaru M .... y ID ........ He 
........ M ....... ~ ,atJaerN 
_hi* tile ClPS RecreadGDaJ orlke 
ill ....... to pro&ett tile Z5 P«fttI' 
s ••• er IDcre .. e 0. i"~I~de.'ial 
.sers. RHideDh 'rolD ner' ; ... 
Car.erville and Carbondale 
... rde .... ~ ill die .. reb. «SCaff 
,.. .... by Brent Craaler) 
By Ofob Browne 
Staff Wrtwr 
"People before profits'" was chantt"d 
by about 50 persons who marcht"d 
outSide the Central Illinois Public 
S~rvice Regional Office in Marion 
Monday morning. amid honks lrom 
paSSIng cars. 
Residents from Herrin. Cartenille 
and Carbondale and a group of !!enior 
citizens from West Frankfurt 
participatt"d. according to Christine 
Heaton. chairperson of the Southern 
Counties Action Movement. which 
organized the demonstration. 
She said r~presentatives of the 
Machinists Union Lodge 111. Retail 
Clerks Local 1130. Illinois Public 
Intert'St Research Group. Shawnee Solar 
Project and the Carbondale Association 
of Liquor Dealers were among the 
protestors. 
Their contention was that a 25 rercent 
summer increase on residential lL'Jers is 
a regressive and callous wav to 
encourage conser:clli'lll. They charge 
that CIPS and t''Ie lUinois Commerce 
Commission, wtich regulates utility 
companies and ap~roves rate increases. 
did not take into .'ittount "the severe 
human costs" the s:unmer differential 
would cause. 
Some senior citizens on fixed incomes 
have bad to choose between mt"dicine 
and electricity. according to Bob 
Gustafson, state coordinator of the 
National COUI1Cil of Senior Citizens. 
In April. 11 months after CIPS asked 
lor a 17 percent rate increase. the ICC 
granted an- 11.7 percent increase. At the 
suggestion of the ICC, according to 
Clyde Heaton. soutbern division 
manager of CIPS. a greater portion of 
the total increase would be applied 
during the four summer months as a 
"price signal." w-ging consumers to 
conserve at a time when energy demand 
was highest and production was most 
costly. Heaton explained after the 
demonstration that CIPS is a "summer 
peaking company" primarily because of 
the use of .ir conditioners. and that it is 
more expensIve to produce electricity in 
the summer ~use the generators 
mlL'Jt be cyc1t"d on and off. 
diPr!!::fi=e!nsk:!'O~:lI~:~ 
winter montm. but. contending that that 
was not enough of a price signal. the ICC 
. Teachers strike at five state districts 
Bv T1Ir As ... tM Press smith addt>d tbr.t 43 othPr lEA locals report for classes. 
"Teadlen were on strike Monday at remain clast!ified as "strike-prone" Classes were to begin at EdwarduiJle 
five OhDOis school districts. and a wlion because contracts t:ave not been !!ettled. Monday. but were canceled' for the 
official said another strike is "very lEA spok~man George King said district's 5,300 students after a three-
~'bIe" Tuesaay at the state's aecond salary and friDie benefits are the key hour bargaining session SUnday ended t public school district. issues in almost all the disputes. "With with no progress. Assistant 19.000 students are affected ~ spiraling inflation, teac:hers are just SUperintendent Rue E. Foe said. 
the five strikes. Meanwhile. teachers m trying to stay even." Teachers in the Collinsville school 
Rockford. the secord largest district. 'reacbers in Teutopolis struck district voted to strike Sunday niSht 
were to take a s::-'tke vote Monday night Monday, delaying classes for 1.400 after a heated bargaining session earlier 
that could affect Tuesday's scheduled students. in the day. School officials kept schools 
opeaing m sc:hooI for 36.000 students. The Charleston sc:hooI board Monday open Monday for an "abbreviated 
Teac:ben belonging to the I.~ told its attorney to seek a COOl>t session." 
member Rockford unit of the Illinois injunction to force striking teachers At Waterloo. 90 teachers and about 55 
Education Association soundly rejected back to work. 1be district has 3.400 service ~ployees voted Sunday to stay 
a !CbooI board ~ Sunday niJ!lt. students. off the job because they have no 
Mel SnUth, preSIdent of the lEA. saId a 1be strike began last week when 109 01 contract. Teachers were supposed to 
Rockford strike is "very possible." the district's ISO teachers refused to report to work Monday:. 
Pope John Paul reinstates Vatican hierarchy 
VATICAN CITY CAP) - Pope 
John Paul I took up the reins 01 papal 
power Monday and reinstated the 
Vatican hierarchy 01 his predecessor in 
his first actioo in support 01 a pledge to 
follow the footsteps 01 Pope Paul VI. 
Pope John Paul. wbo began his 
pontificate with a bumble address to 
:m,_ persons in St. Peter's Square 
Sunday, is apparently planning a scaled 
down installation next Sunday instead of 
~:=~l:~dC~!.d·be "a 
solemn mass for the start 01 the mirUstry 
01 the supreme pastor" and barring bad 
wealher' would be beld outside in St. 
Peter's Square, as was the precedent-
aettin« coronation 01 Pope Paul. 
A Vatican announcement said the new 
pope is continuing in office the beads of 
the nine Sacred Congl"l'latiOlll, the 
chiefs of the various departments that 
administer the affairs 01 the Roman 
Catbolic tburcb. 
The posts became vacant 
aufAlmatically upon the death 01 Paul VI 
Page 2. Doily Egyptian, August 29. 1978 
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and remained empty until tbe 
reappoinments Monday. 
John Paul, 65. also reappointed Pope 
Paul's Secretary 01 State Cardinal Jean 
Villot, 72. of France, the !ate pontiffs 
premier and most trusted aide. As papal 
chamberlain ~tween the death of Pope 
Paul Aug. 6 and the election of John Paul 
lasi Saturday. Villot was interim bead 01 
the Vatican Curia. 
Kennedy's comments 
take a 'slap" at Carter 
BOSTON (AP)-Sen. Edward 
Kennedy took another slap at President 
Carter on Monday, declarilll that tyinl 
national bealth care to economic 
indicatOrS is a deaial 01 human rilbts. 
Tbe Massac:hulleUa Democrat said 
health care is a "basic human right" 
and that "a conditional right is basically 
not a right." 
Although Kennedy did not name 
Carter in his speech to the National 
Governors' Association. he attacked the 
key qualifiers in the health care 
program outlined by the administration 
last month. 
Nicaraguans 'scared' 
as revolt threat ~ws 
MANAGUA. Nicaragua (AP) -
Nicaraguan. sbuttered their shops 
Monday - sometimes in the face 01 
threats - as a general strike appeared 
to galher' steam in a bid to topple the 
military government 01 this Central 
American natioo. 
"Everybody is scared," said one 
Mana«uan. commenting on rwnora 01 a 
possible military coo acainat the c.~~meDt 01 Preli:f.nt Anastasio 
granted a fulJ<~nt differt"ntial Thl~ 
m~ant that resid~ntial U!!ers would ~ 
pa)oing 25 ~t more from JUIlf-
through September than before April 
and 1 12 peJ'Ct'l1t more th.oring the wint~T 
months. Compart"d '.\Ith last summer 
res. dentia I u!!ers were hit with a 641 
percent increase. acc(,f"1ing to Allen 
Booten. CIPS pu .. ,ic affairS 
representative 
CIPS blames the ~aJating costs of 
fuel. the construction of additional 
gen~rating plants. installation of anti· 
pollution equipment and innation for the 
I1f'ed for five rate hikes in the last fivl.' 
years, costing consumers $78.3 million 
However. ChI:S Heaton claimt"d that 
this big jump over the last six years was 
enough of an incentive to comerve 
She announced to the crowd that 
SCAM had sent a letter to the ICC 
requesting that they rese3"Ch too effed 
of the summer mel'1!ase on electrical 
consumption and suggesting that If 
excessive revenues had beftl generated. 
the ICC should require a direct rebate 
SCAM Vice Presiden! Martin Bruyll5 
presented a 3- by 4-foot mock check to 
manager Heaton payable to CIPS 
customers in case the summl'r 
differential provt"d to generate "windfall 
profits." 
Manager Heaton listened and then 
respondt>d to the statements amid thl' 
crowd of protestors and medld 
personnel. He explaint"d the manner In 
which the differential came about and 
assured the crowd thaf their bills would 
go down in October. 
Later. Heaton said there has been no 
change in the peak demand. A1thoutlh 
there was no hard evidence that the 
differential had resulted in an~ 
conservation, be said it has undoubtedl~ 
occurred. and actually reduced 
revenues. While use may be less on 
either side of the peak demand. Heaton 
explaint"d. the company must still be 
able to produce ""Ie peak amount. Hl' 
said the ICC bas restricted CIPS to a 
rate of retum no greater than 9.02 
percent. 
He said SCAM's suspicion of excess 
profits was unfounded. 
Booten said a lower rate 01 retum on 
equity to stockholders reflects the fact 
that experwe has s- up mare than 
revenue . 
Procedures drawn 
to rill student posts 
Stewart l.' ..... tz 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Student T •. ··tee Kevin Wri~ht, CarroU. 
Director 01 Student ActiVIties Nancy 
Hunter Harris. and Umholtz. 
Despite the small turnout. Umholtz 
was pleased with the meeting. 
"I feel we cleared up a lot of 
misinformation. I don't tbink tbat 
anyone contested my vice presidency," 
he said 
SeneLOr' RuueD KUlIkowski supported 
Umholtz's claim to the position. 
"According to what I read in the 
constitution, it appears to me that 
Stewart is the person who IbouId 
succeed Stoneburner," he said. 
However. East Campus lenator 
Melody Svec: does not support Umholtz's 
claim to the position. 
"I feel we should elect a vice president 
from the llenate. This Is bow 11'. done 
every faU. I would not oppoae him if be 
was elected this wa,," lbe said. 
fair(,- jrenziP(/ 
Wanda Baney "" G"alle C1ty is .,.. to *HrhoD OIl die 
"Super Hlma.aya'· "* at &lie DaQaobl State Fair OIl 
SaDday. Mike NIkoaOYk.. aM Leri McNew. beida ..... 
Granite City ..... tab die spia .... dI good hamar and !ltroall 
.&omach •• The fair wiD ead oa M,.,.y. SepL t. (Staff photo 
by MikeGI .... ' 
Board of Elections 'packed' 
5rRINGFIELD IAPI-The nlinois 
House speaker charged Monday lhat 
Gov. Thompson has "effectively 
packed" the state Board of Elections in 
favor of his controvefSlal Thompson 
Proposition. 
A !'pc+_ •• far the .,.,..... .. afttce 
-ae'lled the charge. accusing Rep. 
William A. Redmond, D-8eMenville. of 
not getting his facts straight. 
Redmond demanded that Tbnmpson. a 
Republican. immediately arpnint a new 
Democrat to the board to balance its 
composition between Democrats and 
Republicans. 
The board has scheduled a hearing 
Wednesday in Springfield on challenges 
to the Thompson Proposition. wluch 
seeks to ask voters in November if they 
want a constitutional ceiling on taxes 
and state spending. 
The resignation of Michael Lavelle, a 
Democrat, from the board on July 31 
leaves it with four Republicans and 
three Democrats. oae short of the 
normal eight members. 
'''Tbe governor bas effectively packed 
the elections board by thf simple device 
of doing nothing about the Lavelle 
vacancy," Redm~&ld said in a 
statement. 
He said that if ThompMa ct.. not act 
.... eaR expect that a RepubJkao. 
packed oo.rd wiD sweep WIder the rug 
the overwhelming evidence that the 
Thompson Proposition petitions are rife 
with irregularities and fraud." 
David Gilbert. the governor's press 
secretary. denied that the governor 
intentionally bad left the Democratic 
position vacant. saying "Speaker 
Redmond is in error." 
Under state law, Secretary of State 
Alan J. Dixon must recommend to 
Thompson three possible candidates for 
appointment. Gilbert said Dixon made 
his third and final recommendation last 
Friday, a fact confirmed by Dixon's 
office. 
Gilbert said that now there was also a 
question as to whether a new board 
member could Ville before hiS 
~K:!~'=~te~:~ic~1:n: r~ u:: 
session until November. 
He said that attornns for the 
governor were studying - that issue. 
GiJbeft ........ _i!aDWtln-n ...... 
would try to appoint a new board 
member before Wednesday. 
ref~J::\n~=.= o!nw~~ 
place a constitutional ceiling on state 
and local taxes and spending. He has 
submitted to the board 607.000 petition 
S&gnatures to get tht question on the 
ballot, more than the 589.000 required. 
But the validity of 26,000 signat.ares has 
been challenged by Rep. David L. 
Robinson, D-Springfield, and the Illinois 
EcilK'ation Association. 
Robirwon and about six other persons 
continued screerung petitions Monday in 
an effort uncover additional 
questionable signatures. 
"This is a monumental task, and 
we've just been able to scratch the 
surface," Robinson said 
More bargaining delays postal strike 
WASHINGTON IAP)-The Postal 
Service agreed Monday to bargain some 
more with its unions. delaying for at 
least 15 days the threat of a national 
postal strike, Chief Federal Mediator 
Wayne Horvitz announced. 
In agreeing to renewed talks, the 
Postal Service appeared to be conceding 
to union dt-;nIJnds that key parts of a 
tentative agreement rejected by union 
members be renegotiated. 
Union leaders urged members to stay 
on the job .. 
had said, ·'As far as I'm concerned. we 
did olJr bargaining __ I could not in good 
conscience agree to anything more at 
the bargaining table now." 
Bolger said in a statement following 
Horvitz' announcement: "I am satisfied 
with this agreement which provides a 
mechanism for a speedy resolution of 
the issues. TIr.! nation can now be 
assured it will continue to enjoy 
uninterrupted mail service." 
national service." 
A union source said the Postal SerTice 
agreed to reopen talks on the two most 
controversial sections of the tentative 
agreement - salaries and whether the 
service has authority to layoff workers. 
The", were threats of a walkout at 
midnight Monday despite a federal court 
order prohibiting a work stoppage or 
slowdown. 
Deputy Postmaster General James 
Conway. who took part in a news 
conference with Horvitz and union 
leaders. declined to answer questiOll!l. 
Richman gets 
judge position 
By Jill "I~hlkh 
si.n WritPI' 
Circuit Judge Richard E. Richman 
has been appointed to the position of 
PTesiding judge of Jackson County. 
effecti ... e Aug. 211. 
Richman is taking the post vacated by 
Judge Peyton Kunce. who was appointed 
chief circu;t judge of the 5th District 
Appellate Court begiMing Sept. 1. 
"The job is more of a policy·making 
one instead of handling the day-tlHlay 
workings of the court:' Richman said. 
The number of judges handling court 
cases has decreased. and one main 
aspect of Richman's position will be 
dividing up the caseload that Judge 
Kunce handled. 
R«:hman said the new position carries 
some prestige and that it will be one in 
which other judges will look to him for 
guidance and leadership. 
"I hope that it will not take too much of 
my time that is devoted t.l trial ca-;es. 
hut I don't think it will," he said. 
Jackson County has three judges. 
since the appointment of Kunce to the 
appellate court to twndle the case load. 
Richman said he will handle felory 
cases. and ju~e William Green will still 
handle civil cases. Judge Robert 
Schwartz will handle misdemeanor 
cases. 
Richman received his undergraduate 
degrees from tn" t:ni· .. ersity of Chicago 
and the l'ruvers:,y of California at 
Berkeley. He receive:' !"lis doc\Of of law 
degree from the li:o;·,ersity of Illinois 
He began private practice in 
carbondale in 1963 and was elected 
state's attorney in 1964, a position to 
which he was r~lected in 1968. He was 
appointed judge in October 1971 and 
advanced to circuit judge in 1974. 
Inflation blamed 
for 11.8 percent 
rise in food costs 
(Continued '"-Poge J) 
raising student fees or cutting cafeteria 
hours. 
Net weights of milk cartOll!l and some 
other packaged items have bPt>n reduced 
in order to keep prices at their previOUS 
level. Gray explained 
Last year. a IlklUrlce carton of milk 
cost 25 cents. This year, the same carton 
would sell for 30 cents. Gray said. but in 
order to avoid raising the prIce. an B-
ounce carton will be sold for a quarter. 
Gray also pointed out the cafeterias 
will be saving students a few cents by 
adding on the state'S five percent sales 
tax instead of figuring it into actual food 
prices 
The Student Center has been figuring 
sales tax into the menu price of items to 
help reduce peMy usage. since a pennv 
shortage hit the country during the fail 
of 1973, Gray said. 
Gray explained that the cafeterias 
were charging too much tax on 
purchases under this sYStem. The Food 
Service is now on the pie\o;ous system of 
figuring tax on the total purchase. 
instead of including it in the price of each 
item. 
Before the change, if a person bought 
Ihree doughnuts and three cups of 
coffee. a 9Ik:ent JlJrChase. he was 
paying a sales tax 6 cents. Under the 
present system, the maximum tax on a 
doUar is 5 cents. so there will no longer 
be any accidental overtaxing, Gray said. 
Corker said that the food service 
~uesE~~~~ ~th~te~:o~ 
University and University of lliinois. Both Horvitz and the Postal Service 
refused to answer directly reporters' 
questions about whether the Postal 
Service had backed down from its 
frequently stated refusal to return to the 
bargaining table. 
Horvitz said the unions and postal 
management had agreed to let him 
name a person to mediate remaining 
Issues between the two sides. He said he 
'If(JUld name that person within 48 hours. 
U agreement is DX ",ached, the 
mediator wiD decide on his own the 
remaining unresolved issues within 15 
days after the mediation begins. Horvitz 
said 
Vai/y 'EgyptJ.:Jn 
However, the announcement by 
Horvitz said. "The parties have agreed 
to a procedure to resolve their dispute 
over the terms 01 a new postal 
contract .• ,. That procedure is in effect a 
continuation 01 the colJeclive barpiDiog 
process. 
Only bours before the agreement to go 
back to barllaining wa. reached, 
Postmaster General William F. BoIaer 
Horvitz said the procedure ''meets the 
needs 01 aU the parties. ,. 
Hit was important to avoid an 
unnec:sary CQIlfrontation, ,. he told a 
news conference. "It was important to 
eomply with the Jaws 01 the lAnd and to 
lave a final resolution 01 this dispute 
without an interruption 01 this vitro 
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Ii) !,~~~~~~. school lunch regulations . . are 1m posIng 
One 01 the most G.'pressing aspects Jf our 
~Iy frre !locipty is the govprnmenf!! itch to 
re«ulate1he Jives 01 thp people. A ('ompanio .. ~ aspect, 
equally depressing. is the people's wiih!1gness !o have 
!he gowmment regulate their 1iYP!. The pendin~ pop. 
gum and candy decree provIdes a cast' in point. 
Back in April, the .'000 and Nutritior. ServiCf' at the 
Depu1meut 01 Agricultu"' rout forth a propo!IO!l 
:::::. Ie!k. wi~~~ sa:':.e or ~~~':{O~ro!!~ior.,:~ 
Pragram. ThP role would prohibit the sale of roda 
,,_. h'OIEen desserts. candy anG chewing gunl on 
.tdtoaI premises until after the last i ... ii:h period 
Carol Tuc:ker Foreman, assistant secretary for "'00 
aDd CGIIIUIIK!I' services, justified the proposed rule in 
tbis fashian: Many parents. nutritioo~Ia, school 
administrators, teachers and physicians have become 
iDcn!as~y concerned about compebtive foods in the 
pdJIic schools. They believe the sale of these snacks 
may cootribute substantially to increast'd plate waste, 
reduced participation in the progr.lm. and a general 
~ in the consumption of nutritious foods. 
lin. Foreman emphasized that her department did 
not iDIend to be unreasonable. We are aware, she said, 
lllat many nutritious items are sold in the schools, 
induding fruits. soups and ice cream. These could stiD 
beSGld at any time. The intent is toprobibit the sale of 
only thmIe foods "that de not make a positive 
rubiticJnal contnbution in terms of their overaU 
impact (Ii, children's diets. dietary habits and 
appetites." 
On that basis, Mrs. Foreman proposed to crack 
down on sales of soda pop. chewing gum. slit'rbet.'I. 
ices. and an array of candies inclutting, but not limited 
to, hard caooi2S, crNIDS, jelly al.d gum-Iikp candies, 
m;.lJ'shmaUow.. nougats. fudges. toffees, caramels, 
chocolates and chocolattH:oated fruits and nuts. 
"ibe departJr.ent advertistod the proposed regulation 
on ~pril 25, :.nd at first set June 9 as the deadline for 
commenL •.. The idea was to get the rule into operation 
by AU&~Jst I, so that it would apply to the entire school 
year. Bu\ so many comments came pouring in that the 
deadline was extended to June 211. When they finally 
called a h'l1t, 2.176 letters had stacked up. 
Last Weft· the School Programs Division completed 
an analysis Df the comments. The melancholy fact-
melanchcly to me. anyhow--is that 82 percent or the 
letters writers approved of the proposed regul9tion. 
That is not all. Of the r.ell:-Iy I.MtI approvillg It!tters, 
roubhly half asked that the rt""s'.Ilp'Iion be amendPd to 
make it stronger Many penoosNanted competitive 
foods baMed entirely. Others wanted the list of 
prohibited items expanded. On the opposing s.ide, not 
even to percent protestf'd the rt'jlulatJon as 
an IlMecessary mtru!lion upon the respomibility of 
~rents and school offici.ls. 
Quite a few school superintendents objected that 
Mrs. Foreman's rule wouid serve only to drive the 
child~n acrOO!~ ~".:: !'treet to .buy soda pop and 
che-"ing gum. thiS was the View of high school 
principals in Clark County. !'Oevada. They've bet>n 
,joing well, selling the Type A government lunch, with 
negligible plate waste and subslan~al freedom flY'th€ 
kids to buy competJng suck foods If they want to. The 
Ne\'ada principals 511 ... the proposed regul~tion as an 
arbitrary decision that would have regressive results I 
But this W8!l a distinctly minority voice_ The 
Nevadans were clrr-.vned out by a chorus demanding 
not less regltkoti'JIl, but more. Heartened by the 
response. ~Irs Foremon's outfit expects to issue a 
regulation next !"llfIth that could become effective in 
the middle of the ':oming school year. 
I don't intenu to jump up and down. go into I 
convulsions, or have the purple connilJtion fits. But thp 
impending rule is one more imposition bY tN federal 
blJreaucracy upon an area that ooght to be left to 
individual localities and to individuaJ families. Local 
school systems are perfectly car.able of writing the,r 
own rules and regulations on the sale of food. Parents 
tIln lav down the law to tlW'lr childrPn on the 
-onsumption of Mooey-Gooey·Wooe) bars. "'by do WI' 
r~ a f~raJ decret'? 
The answer is thaI we don', need a federal det:-rt"e. 
blJt we are about to foet one anyhow. And another. and 
another, and another. unto the end of time. 
Copryight. Washington Star Syndicate, Inc. 
Journalists face conflict of interest problems 
By i'a.,.,. "Ills 
Three aJJ'I'ent stories illustrate a problem tha· has 
been growing on us. In all three cases. it is alleged that 
partlCipatioo in an event has been colored by plans to 
writr a book about that event. Consider the cases: 
1) .James Earl Ray argued that his la\\'Yer did not 
give him adeql.l~le dE'fpnse bt>cause he was 
cooperatmg Wlt.'l ~n author. William Bradford Huie. Ie 
this reading. it was a better story for Ray--under 
contract through his lawyer-to be the sole killer. no: 
just one in a cast of dozens 
2) Patrit:ia Hearst claims her lawyer. F. Lee Bailpy. 
put her on the stand to get things on the record he 
could use for the book he plans to write. 
3) 1be judge in a New Jersey murder case savs New 
YorIl Times reporter M.A FarhPr may be \\;thholding 
his DOtes on a case to guarantee largpr sales fOl' the 
~ ~ curr~t ca:~~~~e o~:!e~di~ aJda:J 
Some members of Jack Ruby's famil~' thought hiS 
lawyer took the case just to writp a book about it 
~ers J Imov; have "Tilten flattering magazint' 
articles about people in order to llpt nghts to a book 
aOwl those people 
And there's thE' case of Watl'rgate conf('!~ions. by 
whic:h presence inside Nixon's bunker 1:0 made the 
occas on fur profit. It has long b.oen a joke in 
Ilovernment circle! that-as President Kennedy once 
te:lsingly said to Arthur Schlesinger-actions are 
taken not for the immediate purpose of giving the best 
:~~:r,~UI~t:' ~~y a good page or two to the 
Did Eric Goldman stay at the Johnson White House 
long after he feit disaffection and distrust fOt' one 
reason only-to g~t pnough material for his book 
attacking Joimsorf' Certainly Johnson thoudlt so, dod 
other might. too. 
Some editors have suspected (la'l!ely on eMpty 
grounds) that reptlrl(,!"'.i are wlti,holdLg material so 
they can use it for their ov;n profit in a bQQk, instead of 
in a mere nf'WS story. 
I would not judge any of thp cases I have mentioned. 
'I'M aJJegations of conllict may be false in 
anyone of them, or in all of them. But a ~rvasive 
suspicion exists, and is gr- .'lg stronger, that the 
performance of a ~overnmpnt tc'mployee. a lawyer, or 
a reporter may be affec-ted by the presence or the 
prospect of a boo.\ contract. 
I can vouch for the fact that books make less money 
jtan most people think. And I ,'an add, from 
expel" ,ce. that reporters have b"t'lJble getting 
infl'nnation from some news sources bt>cause tilt> 
sources have dreams 'Jl writing a book some day. f'or 
that reason. J4'ck Ruby's sister sat on personal 
information about iiE'r brolhe •. saving it for /0 !:vlok silt> 
never wrote. 
There is probahl1 as m!Jeh false !h!"'picion of grf'ed 
as real greed Involved in these doubts and 
accusations. But tile 'lntidote to suspicion is openness 
I think editors should too'. whether reporters plan to 
vTite books on the stories t~y are covering. and this 
information should be publist.ed ill cprtlsin cases. It 
hurt Farber's credibility badly f,,· tb ~ n!'\'ehtJon of his 
contract to come from defense q",,' .: "ting, not from 
the Times or from Farber himseU 
Already lawyers are writing ... JOt rights into thf'ir 
contra .. ts as part remuneration. That puts the matter 
on ~. and makes ~ lawyer move with the 
knowledgp that his actions m:~ht be scrutinizt'4' in 
light of the contractual provh'lons A greatM' .nd 
~::ti~ndots!!.~::,~a ::v::e a~!J:::i'~1h 
schf'!ning {or profit. 
Copyright, l:niversal Press Syndicate 
Bakalis hurts self trying to degrade Thorn pson 
Bv Mark P~&er_ 
POudcal Editor 
In his effort to ci.Jwngrade Gov. Thor.~psoo·s tax-
relief referendum. Democratic guoernatorial 
candidate Michael Bakalis is backing tumself into a 
comer. 
Bakalis would do bet!er to minimize his comments 
on the TI-N.!11pson rlfopo.sal. fnstpad, he seems to be 
maki~ a co.'!certed effort to keep the issue on the 
front burner. 
For example. at a recent press conferencp in 
SpriogJield he labeled Thompson's referendum J 
"meani~less absurdity," "'hi Ie also accusing the 
governor 01 trinlng will, the "motherhood and apple 
pie" emotions of Illinois voters. 
To many, BakaJis' comments will st'em tantamount 
tosayq the aggregate opinion of illinOIS taxpayers is 
meaningless. Such perceptions will undoublt:dly hurt 
his chances of being elected in Novemher. 
1bough it is more reasonable to assume that Bakalis 
is merely trying to expose the weaknesses of 
Short Shot 
Engineen teU us that~ater seeps through places in 
the reol 01 the Journalism building. Experience tells 
us that a lot of journalism is the result of leaks. 
-Doug Wilson 
Pop., Doily Egyptian, August 29. 1978 
Thompson's proposal, his efforts are backfirinll. 
Granted. ba.'SUSt' It will cost hundreds 01 thousands 
of dollars to place it on the ballot. and bt>cause U-.e 
results will not be legally binding on the legislature, 
the worth of the referendum IS. indeed, qUl'!.tionable. 
But two ad\'isory refprendums have appeared on 
statp-witfe ballots in Illinois. In both c~ses the 
I{ogislaturp showed considprable responsi'lenesll :1' itle 
results. 
Also. bec:mse tho.- proposal is merely advisory. no 
politician-Democrat CX' Rpptlbiican-can afford the 
price of attacking it, particularly in an election year. 
More importantly. BakaUs sl:ould realize how 
relativply innocuous the Thom~OI, proposal IS . and he 
should return to Dromoting his own substantive plans 
for bnnging tax relief to (lJinois if elected governor. 
OOONESBURY 
F,g at best, Thompson's petitiUl drive has only 
offered lIlinois taxpayers the oppo.1unity to blow off 
steam. 
Perhlips its greatest impact is the.t it ha~ increased 
interest in ar.1Pndlng the Illinois constitution to allO\ll' 
cltJzens t,.. establISh binding laws by petition and 
refer'Pndum 
So burv the axE' !\Ir. Rualis. f! i~ to no one's benefit. 
especially your own. to taunt anyone'seffort-weak as 
it may seem-to place a ceding on ta:<es or 
government ~.1(fJng. 
The ~ovprnor's propo!>a1 may be nothing hut a 
"proposition 0" as you say. But a continued a!t3':'k 
would only indicatp an attempt on your part to 
dissoclatp the ct)nct"pt of tax relipf from Thompson. or 
a fear that thP refprendum will result in a heavy 
turnout of Rppublicall voters. who are usuaily 
apat~ti(' in non-presldf'nt.al election years. 
by Garr, Trudeau 
~. Care should be used in filling open council seat ~~~.) 
, - By Ed lAm,. •• 
~ '-. Editorial Pall. Editor 
With the recent rnignation of Nt'il Eckert as :i.ayor 
of Carbondale. and the appointment of councllman 
Hans Fischer to fiD the remainder of his term. the City 
Council is afrorded a ratt~r unique ~rtunity. 
Specifically. the council must appomt someone to 
fill the tWO-'lJd-a-half years left in Fischer's term; 
whoever is chosen. tIP. or she could effectively change 
the power aiigiirllent in the council. Such a shift may 
ha"e an effect for some time to come. 
Il seems most li~ely that the council will appoint a 
busines.c-oriented, CMSerVative CtlUncd member. 
inasmuch as a persOC' with this type of credentials 
would draw the greatest s~t from bUSiness 
leaders throuilhout the community. 
Moreover. should the business community unite in 
support 0: one candidat-, the force of their 
recom'llencation co,,:" easily overwhelm other 
candidates. whose support would be diffused. less 
organized. 
Whether local business interesbl will carry much 
weight remains to be seen, of COtJnIe. though Fischer 
and Eldon Ray, themselves local business leaders, 
should be receptive to the business interest's point of 
view. 
~~ 
The appointnent l" another business representative 
would be the catalys~ that could spark 1M shift :n the 
power alignment. Tile coun('·1 would then haVt; three 
representatives ft om local business. and business 
would then have a c1ear~ut mlljority on the council. 
It CtlUld be argued that. at a maximum, this 
majority would be intact only for the eight months 
before the next city council elections, at which time 
C'ith_ wiil f!lect a mayor and two council members. 
Yet it would be ignoring the realities of politics to 
assume that the business block would be more 
vulnerable than other candi~tes. Given an 
incumbency, no matter how artificilLl. Fischer and 
Ray ~ould have to be given an adva,.tage over other 
r.andifiates. Whether or not Ray will in fact seek 
another term is, however. a question that remains to 
be answered 
It is no more wrong for business to ~ represented on 
the council than it would be for any oth .. !' :;pecial 
internt group to have re~resentation. But it ,,"ould be 
unfortunate. perhaps dangerous. for business or any 
other interest group to gain a virtually unshl.keable 
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'Letters 
Vet reveals workaday world joys 
I am writill(! this letter in regaM to the article 
written by Mr. Valek in tM Aug. 24 issue of the DE 
("Last year in school brings IlruK'tUing thoughts"). 
Please. sir. do not try to comment on things you. 
obviously know so little about. I myself do not claim to 
know everything about the "worlulday world" as you 
!'IIcalmly put it. but I have at least had a goooJ taste of 
it .,nor to beginni.ng my -::ollege studies. 
Upoo my gr8('juation from high school. feeling quite 
unprer.ared to make fulJ use of a coDege education. I 
w-nt to work in a hospital in my hometown. After one 
year J joined the Army and spent three years working 
in various Army hospitals, Finally, upl"ll my 
discharge from the service. I took a job in the 
~!'t~n,g room at a large bospitlil in Ricbmond, 
VirglNa. 
Never before have I e:tperieneed the c:lc>'"..eness and 
camaraderie which I fOlJlld with my to-workers in 
these hospitals. After depending 0Il.Jne anoJ!er, day 
in and day out in real,lifellnd death .Jituatiom, I reaUy 
came to love thO&e that I worked with. I doubt that 
there are very many of your fellow students whom you 
would sav you love dearly! 
And y~, I have never had more fun with a ,"oup of. 
people than when my co-workers and I would g. . !lUt 
for a night on the town, to relax and enjoy our 
frimd~ip in a less tense atmosphere. Not to mention 
UIe bct that not a year bas gone by that we dido'~ toss 
OOONESBURV 
the Operating Room Supervisor anl! e~'en the Chief of 
Surgery into thf' pool at the annual !rum mer pIcnic. 
As for your fears that the variety of people you may 
choose your friends from shall wane as you leave 
collf'l(l.", abandun them! You wiD be amazed at the 
~o.st !lumbers or truly unique people there are waiting 
t:; be Ih'!t. 
And filUi!lv. I am e,tremely surry to hear that you 
are about to la.!" your precious youth so soon. ... ou w.' 11 
find that you'" is oot tc. be measw-ed in years. s,,:'!'Ie of 
the most .brant. inlel1!5ting and by far the most 
~ful friends i have are weD into their 80s. I only that i can capture my youth as tbt>y have. 'es. after 16 stra,;ght years of schooling you are 
about to start learniilg things that aD the books in 
Morris Ubrary do not contain. I make no claim to old 
age myself but I can honesUy say this: once you 
remove yourself fro:n the little world of Carhondale 
a~ld t.'Ie SIU campus. you wiD find a world much 
differe4t than the one you expect to. 
I iOG will leave my college years with some 
re1uc'.ance but .also with anxious anticipation or the 
1Il2!!:t people to be met. things to be done. and fun to be 
bad. 
Jim Berkes 
Sophomore. CoDege of Science 
by Garry Trudeau 
predominance in city government. 
~ d~ not ~11>Or:t to say that business is ir herently 
evil, In all3 of Itself, Rather. the danger lies in 
allowing allY particular s~iaJ interest group ttl 
dominate local fovernmen!. 
~ individua members of the council cannot and 
shoulrl not be accused of intending :0 harm the city, or 
of seeking personal gain through their involvement. 
A,,, would a group of scientists, teach-<!rs. garbage 
collectors, or students, business men and women are 
likely to look at the world in II way that reflects their 
profession. 
The risk is, then. that a City Council dominated by 
buSiness interests co.lld unintentionally fail to 
recognize what other city residents perceive as 
problems or concerns. That would be most 
llDfortuna te, 
Before Hans Fischer submits his r~ommerJdation 
for a new candidate to the council. and before the 
council itself app"')Ves any new appointments, serious 
(onsideration yuuld be given to the possible 
implications of h;Jving a council in which business is 
over·representet: 
Short Shots 
Past experience should kll us all that thE: L"S-
l".SSR, arms limitations talks should be taken with a 
grain of SALT 
Alan PaJr,.aski 
Carbondale's liquor dealers ,~ay they haven't been 
rec1>gnized and that they M~·e a bctd imag~ That's 
because many of theIr cust<)mers have a hard time 
see:ng anything . 
Ray Valek 
,Metric system i.f most coherent 
This lett'?'! is i, opposition to Bob ':;reen'~ ~'~wnn on 
~;,=.=:;~~~u;:.,~'= ;.~:-~n':':~ 
the metric system is simpJ,!!, aoJ much mo:-e c~-ent 
than the Engl~h system of wei~ts and measures. It 
is this simplicity and cohere'lce which makes the 
metric systen. more desirable and applicabl'" tt' the 
fields of science, engineering and technolo.U are 
becvming more impor.ant and necessary e:tcn day. 
When man lived in caves, fingers and toes were 
appropiate for his coonting tasks. Then as he and his 
~cds be<-ame more sophisticated he aoopted better 
systems of counting such as numbers and written 
numerais. It's simple. when a ~tter system is needed 
and on'! is available. take it. 
I question the intelligence of anyone who claims 
they really tried to understand the metnc system but 
just couldn't get it. After all. this natio,fs monetary 
system is based upon the metric system. If~ 
inevitable that this country wiD adopt the metric 
system. It's only a metter fA timt'. So what I'm really 
saying is: Why fight a system who's time has \.-ome? 
Mitchell Bentz 
Senior 
Electrical Scienc'! l.nd Systems Engineering 
Tha"llS to Memorial Hospital 
I would like tv express my thanks w the staff at the 
Memorial Hospital emergency room. who worked the 
evening shift on Sunday. Aug, 20. 
Your efficYaJCv, kindness. patience. and humor was 
greatly appreciated. You all worked well together to 
make my first visit to a hospital as a patient as 
comfortable and short as possible. 
A silf"dal thanks to Kevin~ who cleaned m)' wound 
anei shared much of Jus medi_1 knowled~e WIth me. 
By the way Kevin, the amnesia I suffered >vhen you 
~ixed hospital blOt'd with my.blood to heal ~ wound 
.. almost gone. Thanks agam. 
Mary E. Dailey 
Senior. Photography 
Doily Egyptian, August'l9. 1978. PageS 
Vocalists power Head East, Wet Willie You re .ny,l"d 10 the GREATEST Flea Marlcet in So. Illinois 
B~ Da.1II !iI ... _ 
Stalf Writ« 
A yOllI1ll. rat!ler i'mall crowd 
waited npectingly for the sbow to 
start Theo rain fell steadily at lhe 
DuQuoin Fall'grounds to dampen the 
turnout. bul not the perf"l'11lance 01 
Heoad East and Weot WiU~ Friday 
Nahl. 
At;ff a solid opening perfonn~ 
by Wei. Willie. Head East stormed 
the stage h."CI by keyoo.rdist Roger 
BoyJ ar..i vocalist John Schliil. 
~i~I~~ :.~:, ::~mr:t 5= 
looked barren. II _ became 
Schlllt's playground. 
pr~J'~~pC;:d.ev~~i~.dSc~~~ 
!lnalred hh' way abolot :M sUo!!". 
screamlnl out 5008 after song 
$chliirs voice has a sharp cutung 
edge and a uniqut'ly meolodic 
delivt'ry 
After Head East had OJo<!Iled their 
set With a steady paced ;)Umber in 
an alteompl to loosen Schhit's voice. 
the band l"ut loose with the first solid 
}8m m the t'veninl. "City of Gold" 
oIf their first album. FIa! ,u A 
Pancakt' With the us.! of some slick 
hlhtml. 5ulT.etbinll ;;'-,-,t Willie 
Iackt'd. Head East '.Ivt'rcame t'arly 
mlxinl troubles to excIte the 
audienct' 
Flowll1II from City. they bro .. • into 
"Fly By :'oilght Lady", ano!her 
rocker off tht'ir dt'bul albul'" 
Schllll's voice failed to cut through 
th .. band e\'t'n thoullh UY.-) brought 1\ 
oIf fairly wpll 
""m rpallv lal\'." Sch1111 
admitted WI'.h Ii nod .:[ ion't warm 
up hk,,1 sh.uld If [ had to go Ill'o a 
!ugh ocUl\ ~ ('arly III the !leI. ["d he 
,weldal .. 
By the lime the band fintshed 
"!\Olonkt'y Shme" from Get 'iourst'U 
t·p, hIS voice and the .. ."..d were 
warmed up, 
"Love Me Tonight"'. one m two 
("Its mf the rirst rJbum that made it 
lIl"af the top, p"e guitarist Micha ... 1 
Somerville a chan('e to prDve 
himself. Somerville's lead ran up 
.nd down t'" fret board changing 
speeds In • cutesy little Jam that the 
audience loved. 
"W("re bMlc.lly • so~ band." 
said Boyd of the bands obJective!!. 
Boyd brushed oIf his outfit. a powder 
blu ... jackPl and pants ringt'd With 
mink cuff and col!..r. "We like 
JIl"OPlt' Ie be ~tlle 10 Sing our son8~." 
he .J:i::::~«!li~t.PICkt'd up as the r.in 
stopped. 1I ... "y. nol'il:!p mUSical 
power earns H('ad Eas: mucb 
1't'5~·t as rockers At one pcint. 
Boyd climbed from Ius perch alot: 
Ius kl'yboard pla!form and ~med 
Ius boom mlkt' to the ~e 01 the 
stage. B(j~'d !Jellan 10 5<:"oIn, w".i:~ 
Somt'rville unlt'as/led ,,~, o:i ~~ mOlit 
... nJOYabie leads ever. 
"My loal for myse'f." says 
Somt'rville witb a sno!l ... pushmg 
aside his medium length blacio hall', 
"is t(l play the mU!uc I hkt' • .... th the 
people! like. for .. < ionIC ... [ can" 
The band IS ","I nn!! to release a 
livt' album thl' r;- ,·,1 the \('dr "'ht'n 
the) finish 111< ,"IT'E'ni "oolr The 
liead !-:ast • -und IS hllt'fl .'<l! by 
!i.·eve Hu.· .• )d on drulTo~ and Dan 
B."ney AI bass, along .. ,til s.;hlut. 
Bo,<d dnd Somf'fVlllt' 
"Sll!<"f' You've 8t>en Gone,'· oIf 01 
It'dr lalesl ~[bum was hf>ld back in 
conservalivt' style UelOte exciting 
the crowd into a frenzy witb 
"JeHlown Creek'·. Boyd and 
Somerville were center stale 
exchangllll riffs. ~yntbt'5iser vs. 
guitar. All the whil~ Schliit paraded 
to and rro. rushin" the audience. 
.. 'apping hands and continually 
atllclu~ 
"As • band, .. e aren'l a put on, 
th.rs really the .... ay , feel." said 
Schli!. while wiping the sweat from 
Ie face. "We feed oIf the crowd ard 
IIIIr musit'. It wouldn't be right io 
deceJVl' the audtence. What I do is 
what' feel," 
Heed East returned for two 
encores. a fittinl finish to a set thai 
started slowly and built to a 
n.adbouR. Th" final sooas were a 
sootlung blend that beard Schliit's 
VOice bPgm to fade after 90 minule-. 
m purusllmenl. The crowd lreet« 
Head East'~ fmale as they had the 
e"eni~" earh~ performance by 
Wt't y, illi~wlth appia\05e 
Wet Willie is. hand thaI loes back 
.• Iong way, but is fresh from 1977. AI 
thIS time tht')' added guilarists 
IAJrry Br.:wald and Marshall Sm·:h 
10 (live them UIllI top 4Q sour.u that 
bo'Ought them SUl'l't'SIl. 
·'llt' e-venmg began amid the 
drizzlE' wiL" a display bv lead singer. 
multi·taler.ted Jimmy Hall. Hairs 
siPKi.", threatellt'd !: b!:.-w H .... d 
East oul of tbe fa:;-grounds w,!b Wet 
Willle's tunk'lTek attack 
Poor hgllunll. ,.hlcb plalue mOlit 
opt'nmg aCIS W'~ obViously 
di~tracting. tAlt even tho hgllting 
and a pt"I'SlStenl raIn !lidJ.. ~o'_ 
their musIc. 
From "Makt' You F!-II Love 
To b" he'd at the SIU ARENA 
.-\II;un", with a Dlf:, hnle sbde PARKING LOT Saturday, Sept. 
~=~:~O!ll~:r;:~'2r~~rte;! ~~~mte~m-4ot .. co;:'.~; 
album, M:;nnonsm3, It w .. , regard.",,, booth rentol. 
Cllmallf'J by a slower, but Phone 549,2146, 
~o:' .. :,~~ ~;:ti!~aY~~fa~:l Aoctloft starts ot 10:00 om 
and Berw.:'d met midstage t.nd went Speciol furnitur. ouction ot 2 
inlO a 5t'fISltive and mello," luilar sponsored by the edal. 
duet that nudto this '.lie e'~ninp Chamber of Commerce 
best. 
The crowd rose to II'S feel a~ Wet 
~~ ~~:~e,~h!~~:to :t;:et 
solo ~y Hall. Hi. precision on ;C 
inatruments made It IHm hardly 
fitting that WW foot the bottom end 
m the bill. 
Wet Willie is a unique band in that 
at one time or .nother they pit 0111.' 
instrument .!I8lml the other In duet 
Guitar VII. sax!lpholll.' or harp vs 
keyboPrds, .nd tht')' pulled il all off 
wit): accur.cy and fresh_ 
"'ithoul that ~n sound. it is 
hardly fair 10 compere Wet Willie to 
the J. ~1s Banei. but Hall seems 10 
ha"e the mWlic st'II8e of MalIK Dick 
on harmonlcil 'although there's only 
Dr. .. M..,ic Dick • 
Hail' 5 vOIce took control 01 lhe 
audience as tor ra~ Irs ranle 01\ 
"Kft1,' On Smlh'I", bringll~ the 
crowe to it·s ,t'et in respecl . 
~~:t':;:'J!j.::.t ~~':f :::::; 
WI'l1t 00 alollt' mi'llule at a ltme wllb 
his 1>~·jaZl slyle. 
m~T.GA!!J ~.,.,..,: 
7:00':" 
8t>tween Schliil and Hall the 
au(bence w.s treated to a truly 
pnwerful rock aDI roll statement MON.T.-u'''.IPMIHOW/I1.'' 
~~ :n\'~I~i5~i~~~~n~,!~~[s Delily J:II 7:11 t:1I 
energy And few rockers can do It --- .. - .. ------
With the mtensity yet melodlouslIl'V. ~m HEAVEN l t _t 
m Schlltl and HaU CAN WAIT ''P 
Rov Clark ~reshelU up s~q,le country show MON.~;;':'~:·IHOW"U J J • Delily 2!1I 7:11 t: .. 
B, :\Ie,"ria flf'roUlI 
.:inHta inm .. nt t:dil ... 
LIke 'he "Id adage about the clown 
,,·ho·s snllhllll on tht' outSide but 
crying on the inSide. GE:<Jrgt'Lmdsey 
IIf "Goober" fame' and the duo m 
Hl'Ie<, ('orllt'hus .md Jim Ed Br~'n 
bf'l\i,n ~JU~UOtn State Fair's 
·C.,mlry :':'15IC Show" Saturday 
rught 
LlDdsey Irled te "'arm tht' 
uncomfortable ·':d._",ce up with 
"(;oobI!r" face: ... ·hlle spimlnl oIf 
som ... comy jokes The Cornelius-
Brown duo sluffed off 50111'" country 
musIc runt'S and som... country-
mtJ!llC V(,",lons m popular tulll'S 
suo. h a~ "y",; i.laht l'p My Lif ..... · conditions under wbicb they t.ad to 
~:it'rvbodv told Doliv Parlon wortandlhecondiC;~'1Sund .. rwhlch 
Jokt'S" • the au<lience was e'ql<'Cted '<I enJoy 
----------- the show _re hoi rendous 
CJ\1?eview 
And th..,.. aillook"tllike they had 
sung at one fair 100 ,~any 
U It were nol for the bright voice eI 
Helen Cornelius end flIP pranuR' eI 
U, ... L"Omlllll 01 Roy Clark. lhe flfst 
Mur ~'l the "Country MtJ!Ilc" show 
would have b.,~ unbearable 
This w.s onl) poe.-' Iy due 10 the 
performO!fS. howev"r The 
The pnformers Went t'~jJeCted to 
perforrll on a slage "..il 01 wires • a 
brok .. n [t!8 or IWlSt.-d ankl ... could 
1' ... 1.' been mOte lIun probable). 
George Llndst')' had to .. tall on stage 
I a difficult job, indet'CI, with lhe 
:~~~~IWO ~~ftm~~ ~!!:V t!".:! 
each other 01\ dirty .no rusted 
Chairs wblle soml'Olle fou:..cs around 
With the WU't'S between acts. 
}(t(JJt the other pl'rformen 
pusseued. Despite a Plncbed III.'fVe 
In IllS left shoulder. be a[)pft'red 
peppy and enthusiastic, 
("I.rk·, ellpel'ille on -:iectric 
~~~;,J.n~tI!::,:ebe ::: n:..~; 
the !lenjo. due 10 blS shoulder. He 
bepn With "Alabam:t Jubilee" and 
went on to • medley 01 5011115 
.includinl ··Come Livt' with Me"' and 
. ''Thank God and Greyhound ,.,.. .... 
Gone." Then. being Roy ('lark. be 
had tbe bt'forr rlllher sedale 
audience y"Uinl "right on, brother" 
and ".men" as be stirred up • 110ft 
m loapel meetu. in the interilll. 
INDI THUinGA T 
THE BlJDOY n ................. ,....ft~t...-.. t 
HOllY SIORY JlIIi 
4:" ~ ..... Show/'l.1S 
W ..... 1I4:0 7:11 9;15 
Gibb cancels, doctor's orders 
After the audience was ~agged. 
prndded and baggled tbrwlh the 
fint hour, out came Roy ('lark in a 
whil... suit dtocked with blue and 
~~b~::ec:,== -:O~~ c: 
He broulht in 13 year-old Jimmy 
Henley Iwho'll c:ppe is James 
I'!..-~~ 
~~, llRIVEI! 
Andy Glbb. scheduled to appear at 
the Du<;,uoin State Fair on Tuesday 
at 8 p m .. has canc.,iled Ius show 
because or a sev~ case or 
laryngitis. Fair offICials amounced. 
William R Hayes. Fair pre!lidellt. 
said he was informed Saturoay that 
Gibb·s enllre t:.S. tOOl' bas been 
cancelled at his doctor', insistence. 
Have said that every .Itempt will 
be rnaelf' to get a replacement and 
tickets for the Andy Glbb show will 
be honored if the replacement is 
found. 
RefurvJ5 may be obtained by 
mailing • self·addressed. stamped 
envelope and tickets to the F.ir 
ticket office at P.O. Box 182. 
DuQuoin. III .• 62832. Refunds m.y 
be obtained by mail DrIly no later 
than Sepll!lJlber 30. 
"11ft 
~K.PM1II!f( 
Twill" show tIc".ts 
THECATFIOM 
o UTE I SPACE 
TwlI,,.show flch .. 
2.·j(L3:00/1' 50 
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freshness in the stale air. 
n.rk had nDr'! 01 that hardened 
=i!,.; ~::. :::J;~Y~'d Th': 
own as Clarilled a quart<'t of pick in'. 
J PM SHOW OM' It.lI 
W ... ....,. S:II 7:.':. 
!i'AI!*,tM_~::t 
ALL NEW -34th Edition -SIU ARENA 
"REFLECTIONS ON ICE ••. 197!r' 
with the MUPPETS from SESAME STREET 
Six Performances SEPT. 28 - OCT. 1 
THURS, Sept. 28·8:00 PM· Tickets avaiiobl.ONLYats.lect~IGA DE,~lER 
FRI. SEPT. 29· 8:00 PM SAT. SEPT. 30· 8:00 PM 
SAT. SEPT. 30·2:00 PM·" SU N. OCT. ,. 2:00 PM"" & 6:30 PM·· 
TICKETS 
$4 $5 $6 
DISCOU NTS: ··Groups (25 or more' 
* * KI. 14 ancl uncl_ half.prlce 
* * Senior Cltl .... '1." oft 
* * SIU St","nte n." oft 
TICKns NOW ON SAU 
ShJ Arena Special Eve"t. Ticket Office -SIU Stu· 
•• w ...... n-.c_ dent Center Central 11cket Office ~IU4IiEN4~ 
FOR G~OUP SALES CALL THE SIU ARENA .. 53- 'J3ot I 
.". 
HaUda, GIl Ice .W 'e'lwre "atH Pa&rf.ce Leary, SII~ wiD nan 
Sept. iA tbraulll Oct. I at the Arena. 
,Holiday on Ice to irlclude 
music, comedy, drama 
Holiday on I~ will skate into 
Carbonda~ for sill Jlftformances at 
the Sit: Al'ftla Sept, 28 through OcL 
1. "R~fl«tions on I~" will combllle 
tJassica) ntU5it with romance. 
com~. drama and !linR-along. to 
mlmaln Pf'OPle of all a~fS. 
Tickets are ... IS and S6 with a 
swrial disrowtt for Sill students. 
ch·)drt-n. smlOl' eit1Un5 and groups 
~~ ~r :::are)~:~ ::" 3!~: 
'pecial nftlts ticket offj~ Tickets 
are also a\llliJa~ at the student 
CftIter !Jeket of(~ and J.e. Penny'S 
in Carbcnda~. 
'I'be 34th fd.tion of Holiday on Ice 
will include P"!rlorman~ by the 
Muppets. Bert. Ernie. Cooki~ 
Monster, Grover and Big Bird (rom 
Sesamr. Strftt. 
Nt-wconler BOD Rub~n5 will 
entertalll With a fUl'ms!it disto 
da~ number in the produc:tJon. 
"Yasit to Century III." 
The show also will include a 
tribute to Hawaii. 
Performance times are: 
Thursday S~pt. 28 at a p. m .. 
Fnday. Sept. 29 at a p.m.; Saturday. 
Sept. 3D a. 2 p.m. and a p.lI. ; and 







• TONIGHT + 
++++++++++++++++ 
-@)-;-=:~~{---==~ ~ 'rl..S.t.ll·12 \. 54"7242 \. J 
Sun.J.lt ~
* *COUPON* * 
OFF ANY BURGER 
(GOGel thru Aug. 31, 
PAPA'S .UltlER I '/3 lb. served w/lettuce. tomato. and 
pickle ................. n.35 ".Iu •• '1.15 
CHEES~.URGER I served wI lettuce. tomato, and 
pickle ................. n.u ".Iux. '1.15 
CHEDDAR BURGER I served Wi lettuce, tomato, and 
picl,.le ................ $1.60 ".Iu.. n." 
(K!!.~ BURGER I served open face topped with our 
famous chili.. ........ 'l.M ".Iux. n.oo 
BURGER PARMIGIANA I topped wi slices of tomato 
melted mozzerella cheese and! or mariana sauce 
. ........................ Sl.U ".Iux. '2.20 
PAPA'S fAMOUS '')LD WORLD BURGER I topped w/ cheddar 
254 .......................... 1.90 d.lux. 12.:10 25C;) 
And of cour~e we have fine wines. beer. & your favorife cock 1(>.::; ~ cheese chili and strips of mild green chili peppers @ 
--- ~-------------------------------------
• Day, Sunday, September 3 
Free Parking For All Students, 








Shu~ Bus Sevice To & Fran C&npus 
Free Admissinn to Harness Races 
1 p.m. Sunday only 
Many University Department 
Exhibits 
.US SCHEDULE 
,Ott SIU DAY ATDUOUOIN 
Sunclay, S.pt.mber 3 
........ 
100..... IO·le".'" 
"o.m. 11 300.'" 
NOOft 12 lOp-in 




7 lOp.... 8p ..... 
9 lOp.... lOp ... 
1Ip..... 11301'."" 
Arriving and l)epartir.; Moin Gote at Fairgrounds 
Buses !lponsored by Student At;tivjtiM Center 
For Furfh.r Information Contoet SlU Alumni Office 
on Campus 
Daily Egyptian. August 29. 1978. Poge 7 
Baker 'glad'to see 
Nixon in public eye 
ROCKFORD (AP)·Former 
~=~:d=d'= 
emerge ill public life, ~n. Howard 
Baker, R·T"'n., said Ftiday. 
Baker:old a MWS conference tI'at 
be WToI "Illa<! ' to see Nixon 1.811111\11 
~e:::~ ~n.rc'!ttf!::uances in 
"1 think it'. time (or the country to 
at least accept him WIth the honor 
we should afford a (ormer 
presIdent," said Baker. 
But Baker said he dId nol mean to 
5U(tgest that Nixon should become 
lD~olved in Repubhcan Party 
politics as a candIdate. 
"1 think it would be a mistake (or 
President N,xon to talle an active 
role In party af(airs," Slid Baker. 
"\\1ole I (eel he has suffered enough. 
I don't (eel there', any future (or 
him in Republican politics.' 
Baker, Senate minority leader, 
and considered by many as a 
~:;:~ ~~~~~a:a:~~:(!r<d 
(or a local Republican (und·raisiDl 
luncheon. 
Baker warned local Republicans 
Uult the party's future as a viable 
::i~:!n1:i:~~.on the line In 
"We have to face up 10 the fact 
~.... the Republican Party is in 
jeoplu:fy," said Baker. aotint that 
the GOP's 38 Senate seats are 
"barely" enough to have an effect on 
Il!IislaliOll. 
"U the Republit:an Party pts 
much smaller, lhere is a grave 
question a5 to wlkther or not WI! Clm 
continue to tuUm our role as a 
I'ftponSlbie force !or a poll!'l1tial 
maJOrity of the ~'Ople t2 thil 
country. 
"11" Dol a question of "inniDl or 
Iosmg, it IS a question of survival ... 
Ule two-party .y"tem,' De said 
Baker, who is wHtn, ~llon 
W the Senale, declined to diac.'UIII his 
=: c~=~~;n~U::«Ht! :: 
Republican Party to have a wide 
II!lectioa of candidates in 1_ 
He also exp«ts the Democrats to 
havell!VI!rai candidates. ". thmll if. 
were Jimmy Carter I would be 
looking around to see who is not 
IIOIDI to run." said Baker 
Happy Hour 12 . 6 
free peanuts and popcorn 
Whiskey Sours 70~ 
tonight 
Hot Dam Brothers 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
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Sunday" Slta.1Ift JlImber" 
FOlD' attracted aDOlM.· large 
crowd and allhougb Black 
Oak Arlla ..... dido" Gppear 
a. f'l(p«ted, &toe au4lencf' 
.... mated to .lImf' f'l(tendf'cl 
jamming by the SIIld ('ity 
81un Band. Abon, Bobby 
Raac" 01 Ib" Roe." 8::>:: 
pkk ... Ib" luitar dur!i'l Ib" 
a""rnoon. and at I"" 
",nons cool oIf tIu*rnt-a" 
at a .at"rfa" ;-d. l Photoe 
by Shlrl.y My,,".) 
~tivities 
AsIoc:iation of Lega' Students. plant 
salf', 9 a.m.'" p.m,. Student Center 
Ballroom D. 
SGAC Fine Arta. art print sale, 10 
a m.·10 p.m .• Student Center 
Ballroom D 
lnter-Gn-ek Council, mff'tiD(l, 7":30 
p.m:, Student Center &Uroom A. 
"COPID,," Women's Center 
Worksh~". 7:36-9'30 pm .• 
Women's Center. 4011 W. Freeman 
Sl 
Sllhiki F!:1i0l Club, m~I, 7:31HO 
p.m., Student Center MiISouri 
Room. 
SGAC Vilir.o Committee, "Frisbee 
ChampGnadge Fi~t." 7 and 9 
p.m.. St.,tlent Center Video 
Lounge. 25 t,· IIts admISSion 
Annual CFUT Pot-Lucie 
Labor Day Picnic 
Do!e: Monday Seplember •. 
Time: 2p.m. 
" ......... 
Plo<o: Crab Orchard Picnic Ar_ No.1. 
Aefreshmen" 
:;i.",,,!:~;e priZ.(~:. _ .. . <}v-
HorsHhf'es - .~ 
Volley Boll 
SoftBall 
Di"ieland Bond (Tn.Originol 
:::hestnut SI, Bandl 
Pi ..... __ r_ .. _ ond ref" ... 
dobI. ~i' by <011",- G<oc_ Hvu.,. ot 
CfUT 457·5131. 
Tht Santl,,·ith Shop 
'I-t ~. ~'~I H.".,·~ ....... II, 
"WHIRE OUR MEAT& BUNS 
COME TOGETHER" 
DELI FOODS 
DOGS - ITALIAN BEEFS - SAUSAGE 





electronic slide -rule cofcubto( 
SR-40 
Powerful capabilities. 48 hJnctions with Tl's unique AlgebraiC 
Operating System in a fully rechargeable calculator. 
$24.95 
-Extra functions studen" ond professionals need, .. 
venatile memory, percent, conSlant. roots l'I1CI 
pow.rs. common and noturc.1 logarithms, 
reciprocal., tribanometri< functions and sc;i.n,ifi< 
notation. Plus parentheses and 
degreel rodianl grod ~anv.rsions. 
-Scientific notation allows you to wOf"k with very 
Iorge M very small number_ ."pr •• sed as a 
product of 0 power of twn. With 5-digit mantissa 
and 2.digit .xponent. 
• • 
... unlv."iay 
.00.'10'. 536-33~ STUDENT CENTER 
Service helps ·students plan free time 
~. ;~~~ RN'''" Bamar" ,said a iack of lime. not he leisure to another." 5~1l' SAid. pI!Op~ since then: it is nper<ed the office is located in 1M SludI!IIt Ue 
. ~f . ~ t I scarce or money aoo tr·~all(lll. nor.' "For some. gOing and wo:klng out Hn'~ wiD have assisfl!d 4.000 office. barrac:b .T ..... bet_ 
.... y:r ~ runet.ta . ,.-~" InYOlvement by fnends and fear a~ as hard 81 th@1. can ;S leifu~. while ~nt5 by the BId of .csdemic: Fa11ft' and Morns Library. ~
..... nll as It may t: ~,. ~.. . 1M pnmary reasons studftle. give others enjoy Sittire UIltOn a trH. Year 1m. saad anyone WIth ~ .- Glil OC'CUP~ by do~m~Af" .... nil of for noc doing thIngs tb@1 really want dnnkilll a bftor .1nd playilll the • The Leisu~ Exploration ~rYice Sl6-2001 for ~ iDfarmaIit;a. som~ .nll to .'. • ft'S a RrvtCe to do. tlU,tar .. _ 
desllJM'd to ~.mma.e thIS .asted To assist the studftlt .ho:& The Sf'n'ft ~ .... compled"A ~T h -'' d-tor gis-en a---rd 111M and Jeoad stuckne. to a mo~ inlerftted in Jeoaminc how to bftter R_rce GUIde for 5'0I01hem IIIIJ1011 1'" as t'l Ie e I ... ....-~~~xJeoIo .. tion ~~ ortlalllK'hislessunllJll~.tlll'servtCe l'ni'/e~ity" .h,ch Includes Association·.!971 C~ LiII& 
s a 5tudenl.t.:ludpnt sen ice offers Jeo~ awannns workshops tnf.,rmaUon 5ucn as campus NASHVILLE. TE~N .• APl- say SlulIIM!!I' A-..n! at die .,.... .• ~--" to Mip studftlts in tMtr Uuil are desllJll'd to Mlp the studftlt actlVRJei. '. campt:1J area.. h.kllll Y.,., Stahlman Douglas. former annual boanI blfttinl bae. 
... ~ 'IlleR n __ ran e tiM oul .Mre h ... nterese. lie arad Irall •. canOf' r"Jutes .•• imm.ng 'JOOk page edilor of till' Nasi;...-!I\e ... 
IPlsure .-cis. • .... _ .. _ I g encourap ham to IIPt involved an locauon" and cMlcen datu. !l"?nm~rn' 's." preSPIIat •. on led a I w.thBolMok The RC:lppnl • c:--. .., Me 01 from clanfymg ~" va \1ft to thfte activities. "The Uy is Bamard and IIl'r ltaff write 10 "~Natiol members. !':t~~ =: ~':I:P!1f~:.m1ll out ~oIyemenl." said Barnard.. various s.'lUf't'.a within a 5O-~ile 
The wrvice don nut attpmpt 10 We try to get ~ .n 1M rad.U!I of rarbondale 10. ~Plve 
acti ·ties for involvemftlt .orksho~ to make a commitment information on what thftr a~s :;s: to ~1 1M student deve;op to do somethilll they've alway. have to oHer in Ieis~ lime 
~ Th4t lightweight chomp of the world! .I'ft 
~ 'Nor aliI in~nden~ res nslbiJily for wanted to do and have never done." activities . 
1t' •• lrftOdr .... ...., 
choosing and makingll!iH decisions ::k?"":f3i ~e~:: '=i= The ~ulk of the Lel,ure 
an hIS leisure by providan. ad . III. the 'de halls' Explor~lion .'aff is made .., of 
informa,jon on what is available to VIaorS an ork;::' ,nceth · f U·D volur.teer •• although many art: 
w. ,.,11 _ punches. N ..... , ...... ... 
hUll. ~I"L:.: EllP:':" ~ :-;:1:"~1ass~~: ~u= 
:'It's noc that there arftl't ftIOUgh abo .orks with t~ in married dlrough till' Recreation Department ~.~ alrNdy Pl'OIrammed 10 do: 11Ude~. hot:.iom.. foreillJl studene. Studft.. Life and the GUIdance and 
It I JI.8l Uuit s~nt •• ~or various and Ulllversity pmployees who a:e Educational Psychology 
_r In Its c .... A~I. to ..... ..., 
c ... I ...... r-pou .... for poufMI ... .... 
for 401 .. r· ..... floor t ....... 
You lie t ... 1-.. ..... r-'-- Y .... 
tear. NIshI.1 .... ct. ... ~. 1'NlIOIIS. just don t gd mvolv .... 1 m clme to MiffmBlL [)eopartmenL 
them." said Linda Bar"..,". Barnard defmes leisure as t. state 'the Service .as initialed in !he 






THE niCE OF EXCElLENCE 
NOW STARTS AT ~ 
The· ... n: here. Hewlett·Packard·s ~A Series E Fin: 
pmfC:SSion..l calculating Inslrumenls designed lor a 
student's needs and budget 
NEW FEAllJRES. 
Easy-to-read dlsplllYo larger. bnghter lEDdi .. plav 
with romma~ to separate thou..amh 
Built·ln dilllftOStlc systems. Tdls ::;00: I) when ~ou· \'C 
PC:TWI"ITIed an .ncorrect 0IX·ration. ;) whv it was 
InCOrrecl; l) if the calculator :o;n'l workln!! pn'pcrl~. 
AccurKY- Imp.-owd algtmthm!> ~vc ;'00 cnn"de:ncc: 
that :;,our an!>W'n'S are more: precise and complete: 
FOR SCIE.~E AND ENGINEERING_ 
The HP':JIE-§rimtil'k. S6(r.' TTi!!"nomo:mc. np .. · 
nt'm ... ' .. nd math lun .... ~ Mclricl'Kl~Cr!\1VfI5. h,~-d 
and SCientific diSplay anodes Full 1000iJ.iC ~plm-.' 
4 _par.Jlr usc.r mrrnot'k'S. 
n.. HP·32E-AcManced Scicntil'k with Scalistics. 
~ All HP·3IE functIOn!> plu .. h\~rboll('S. c""'rn.·, 
hen""'e "'aIlSlle<; Mon: ""tlh and metric c .. pah,h' ... .,., 
1)."".121 dq:r ... : e<>OH·r ..... >o!\ ~."G SU and IT\ d, .. , 
pkl\ ;!><<dt. .. I; u ..... r rTlc:'lTI<'r ....... 
The HP·3lE-Programmabie SdmlifK. SI~ Sci.:T>-
IIIIc. math .!llC "1 .. t'''I1<:'' .. ~'h pn'l!r.u"m;IIJ,hl\ 
Ed,tlnF. control and 1., ... ditlC"MI kc'" -i" IHl\. ... ol fulh 
m.:r~ .. -d k..-, ·cude,," II u~"r m·m ... n ..... 
FOR Bt:SINESS A!>tO Fl:\A.'1CE. 
The HP-37E- Businns Management. S75~ Ba"jc 
bu"meso;. ftnan .. :c Gi·.'C!io t'resem Value. P.1\ menl!> and 
Futurc Vatue calcul,tlOll!l simult::lncou .. h· l>1<;(t'llntS. 
.... ·5. mark.ups. and amortllat,on ""h,,·duk ... Stall<,IICS 
with tTcnd·hne: for,,, .. ,,,,mli 5 fm .. nnal and 7 lI ..... r 
mcmOTlt"i 
The HP·18E-Adunr.cd Finane!a: Programmable. 
Sl~ Solve. ... routlne and Ct'mplc, pr,)blcm .. at Ih" 
touch 01 a ",~ - nn 1'" e\ IOU.., progr?mmlnl! ,·'pt:rt..-nn 
1l<'('t"'!03'" Inll'l'nal Rate "I R,·turn .1Od ~et Pt, .... t.,,, 
Vall' I(lr up ttl I(l~) ,· .. ,h flnw., In 21) )!rnul" ~O(l(1. 
'car calendar. 'i Im'IIlClal and 20 u .... ·r "'e1l1on, ... 
l'p to -IQ p"'l!ram lin, ... 
HEWLETt· PACKARD IS WIT HOLT EQl'AL 
All SeT ...... E calc"l .. tor<. u .... · RP' l"pt' 1.',.:Iu,,,,·" 
it .\au'"\".: n .. -\"\."r tnt.-d It \"U h: In lor.l t'l'l! ,urprt~-
h ~t'I" ,uu "'~Vl.' p,,,hkm, Ihe "';1\' \Oll ";)turall, 
,loln\\lurmmd SIf.II;:htlur\A;ard Lup.: .. 1 :-'''\H'cn' 
Ill!! .. h"ul """'pli, .. t,-d h,,,,,,r,h,," or p.ar""II>'· .... ·' 
RP ... ", II", ,h .. t'h"~' ",,,,,,bit· '.",I"I1<.·e bl."'.: .... n the.· 
qU\.'!Ifion :1nd .he- .. n ........... 
SEF FOR YOl·R.SElF. 
1(. h..-lp \'(m ..... k-cl lhe c"kula'or th.lt' .. rt).'h' fer , .. " 
","\C pn:par,-d a t...,Jr,kl ,·nt,tkd·Th.; ","dt·n\ .. 
fh< .. U' th<: I "P"'" ( .... ""." I· .... lip ,I I",: ,or' .• , 
\'lUr o.",lo.,,<.,_ or Il,:a,,''', Ift"'!,·II·P;Kl.lrd u,· .. i.-r 
when \011 'h.>p h, tn .... " 5.'"'''' Fl· ... 'he.. flt'art"l 
d,·olkr. CAll1'OlI.·FJcEE 800-648-4711 ""'''-1'' Irum 
H .. ", .. , PI .·\b .1<.1. In ... , ... .1.1., c.III1<IlH·~2·;71O 
Wh,lt ,ou',: Ih,·f\.· ....... ur,' !lI .... " Oil' ... han<:,-d 
pr,,)!rammo,r;c HP·24(.' .tna IIP·IIIC .th pTlllI"r and 
HP·h7 "ta!!'(',1rd pr"gramm •• bk. 
Do ,t ",'on. A f1,·"k'tt·P'...:k.,rd p".I, ... ,j(1nal 
calculator !olartH"'! al IU<,I Sill" j ..... 'tr ... ·thlnl! ".u 
c;ud alfurd h. pil~' up -
HEWLETT & PACKARD 
~ 1.IFt~ U"" [ (tn'eHt'l'd (' .... , .. n • ., ftA",' ~1oI' 
~#' ...... ~ ",,",pi ~ .... - .... , ... h"f' .. ",,_ ~ ~l.". ~ •• : -'''-_' 
~~~~~~~~~l 1l',"H~ot.ll' \ '\i.. ....... ~t-.du .• _.z" 
.. . 
<', .. ~', ~ • .1 Ii' .. " -,,~A_-. ." • 
ER.4 march attracts met', tvOmen, dogs 
By .-\an COlI ley 
Staff Wrtlft 
Seventy-seven men and women 
and three dogs marched in the II)-
mile ERA .alll-a-than Saturday. co-
spon~ored by the National 
Or1f~ruzation for Women <NOW) and 
It: .. Women's Center. 
!\it'llbel' the 9O-dpgree weather nor 
the hour-long rantfaU stopped the 
marchers for ERA fmm gathering 
$3.500 10 $4.000 accordll. to Cindy 
Johnson. Shawnee NOW president. 
Each marcher had sponsors who 
contrib-Jted a certai.D amount per 
mde ,.allloi!d 
Sevf n Deita Chi fraternity 
br'?!hns marched in the walk .. · 
thOD. Forrest FaIrall, sophomore m 
an. said. "We believe in equl 
nghts." 
According to Pat H~han. a 
Imior In forestry and DfoIta Chi Eric Scott. sophomore at 1M t'IId. 
member. 1M fraternity is marching Carbondale Communlt, High ."ft~r sneral minut~ of 
10 change the traditional Gret'k School. and his dog. AbillrU. wrn ,..-lau·Jon. the walllt'l'S moyed to 
imalle. t'Ilemplified in the M-W also sponsored marcltt'l'S in ti>:. ShryC'dl Au:btoriwn for a rail,. 
movie. "Animal House." that waIII .. ·Ihoo. KriI"Jn Lems and Tim Year wert' 
fraternity brothers are prejuidiced there to provide a bit of victory 
toward womt'll Adults and dogs wert' not 1M only music. Speakt'l'S at the rally wert' 
S!:f'!::lf!,,:.I~~S!:!!·isj:,!!:~~: :::V:~e,:~r: ~nhn':t -::!~:'; ~~r::~~/7iori~a~~::::~ ;~tl 
"10 raise money for the cause and wallled too. Anna said !!he wu c:om.mil~: Joyce Webb. Women's 
=: 10 :.'!~ ~~:-'~:'e the .J:v~~ :':.!f for ERA "because my ~wte~w L~~:~~~ N~:! 
supporting the ERA." Roa.llIinois president of NOW; 8IId 
Genevieve Houghton 01 Ac:cordilll to Tom Thurston, Charlotte W~t. .-en'1 atbletic:s 
Carbondale. who brouIIht aw.. ber )aruor in marketing. as well _ a clrectoratSIU. 
two Afghan dogs. Jeremaab and c:b«Jt·point ¥ohmleer' for the walll· 
Woodrow. botb _pon_ored a •• U.,n. DO one d.ra,."'IIt'CI out of the 
marchers. said "I've bHD workilll march. 
!:!u~~m:c:, ::-~i~t;: l!n~io-:~ 11IoM waiting at the last cbedl 
,!lid." Sh# .deled. "I like to walll, point applauded as the mm. women. 
too:' rlllidren and dogs ran full force to 
west sulnmed up the spP.iolllers', 
~ by sayinC. "We h:.ve two 
orllanized teams-all tholt! '01' 
IERAl 8IId all uac.e apmat. And 
now we have to call a time-out. 
regroup and plan our Itraleg,y." 
Kristea Leml ftllergiDed dae ~row. at a rail, III fr_ ., 
Slaryotk A.ditariam "WI' &be walll ... 4_ elided. 
Slaff photos by (~orge lJurns 
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At lefl. manhen carried 
.iln., bannen and nags 
down Route 13 Saturdav In 
&be IO-mlle walk-a·thon to 
raiR monry lor dae .:R.\ 
movrmrnL 8rlow. daHe two 
had brUt'r thlnl. to do daan 
worry about the hra. and 
ER.-\. 
At left. "M.... Marlaret 
Katranidft. eI Carbondale, 
wa. I_ded down wida .lgM 
at 1M manb. Below, Marie 
~allard. graduate Iludent ill 
ph~lc:al ed~ati_. holds ber 
ERA yes lip hlp a. she 
participated In 1M rail,. 
I 
Mercury in fish puzzle solved 
e The BY t'nlnnlt, ~"'. Snvlr. 'Modem-day d.tfflJye wort bv two SIL reNrdIers hu IOIved ~ -Cedar Lake mercury puzzle. ~ mert'Ul')'. found in fish 111Ift! from the .. lie. II part 01 I natllnl P"OC'fU Ind 1141, no effect 00 tile 
quality or drinkinl wlter. Iccordinc 
10 Jlmes A. Cox. UIOcilte prolHllOl' 
or dlt'IIIistry. Ind John F Meister. 
_niutor 01 pollution control. 
And. just al naturally. lhe .. lie II 
dMnsinc itself or lhe poisonous 
eit'lllent. the two said. 
'nIe story begllJl in 1975. a yMr 
after the man-made Wke ..... opftIed 
10 provide CarbcJr.dale with drinkilll 
water Ind a fl"CrMtian rac.-iJity. 
State Enylronme.'1tll Protection 
Agency analYsts h,und that ! iSh 
takell from It contained tn~ or 
:'~;fina: ain~~= ~= 
ron lumption 01 the fish. 
C-mralions amounted to about 
_-half part per million. 
City offic:lall wanted 10 l!'!Ow II 
::r =.n~ co:'ta=~. ~ 
considered hirinl outside 
consultants al a fee of more thllJl 
140.000. thm turned to SIU Ind 
siped I t'OntnlCt It less than one-
=i!-·.,t.... of that figure CoY Irlll 
Meister lot the a .. ilnment and 
began work. 
~ were bamed a' first. Tests 
failed 10 show Ulat L. -!f'Cury was 
present in the Wlter; the element 
ooly turned up in the fish. 
"Unless you know where the 
men:ury is t'Omi~ from. and how It 
is lettinl! inlO the fish. you can't be 
Cft'tain ID tile Ion« run thlt the 
::t~~!YCC::~ ~u.evl~ :;:. :~ 
were ;.... early indicatOrs." 
The two analyzed more fish and 
came up with the same trac:es of 
mft'CUry. Then. slowly. the piecs 
bepn to come lo8ether. Cox and 
Meister noticed thlt the 
c:oocentraUon or mercury in the ftsh 
"'U din!ctly relJo!l:J 10 the siZe and 
ty\b:faa'::'est_buII weilhina more 
than a pound-had the hi,:hesI 
c:oocentratioo of mercury •• bout 
eight-tenths parts per million 'nIe 
small baSIl IIJId crappie ha6 only 
lbout half that much. The smallest 
fISh analyzed. blue g!!!!. bad only 
about tw~tenths parts or mercury 
per million. 
"These flcts pve VI our first 
indication 01 what the mercury 
1OUrt:e was... Meisler said. ..~ 
baSIl Ire It the h.ghl!lll c!IId 01 the fash 
food dllin. t~ crar.pie are in the 
middle. Ind the bhw, Iii .. are pretty 
low." 
In oth .... words. he said. the tnICS 
01 mercury were increasmc in the 
biller fish II they lie the smaller 
fash. 
Nut. the saentilts lurned to the 
lOll. They took samples 01 earth 
'rom L'Ie "ke bottom. the .. lie WIler 
line Ind points _II above .he wiler 
line. They found that mft'Cury lne" 
above the wlter line were twke II 
high II ~ It shore Iide. Samples 
tabn from tile lake bottom showed 
almost now mercury It III. 
And the answer. Ifter m .. re 
Il"imtific: lnalysic: .. st summer ..... as 
dear. 
.~; Transcendental 
. - . i\\editatiol1 
.; / Pn~ram 
,,,, p"'('ru t"· .. ~ trTt It , .... nJ,J wpt'ft t~ fNrwtlt (If 
(tllltrl"kl""JnI'U HJ ~" lttJHfd..u 
\t .. h.tr,,,,h. 't..aht'\.h ",,,, 
FREE PUBLIC LECTURE 
Wednesday Aug. 30 at 7:30 p.m. 
Morris Library Auditorium 
For more I nformat!Oft call: 457.53., 
•. .,-", .... , .. !oJ PI.,.. .. 'l'I-~I) ... , • ...,.." I ~. \il "J"" f'C'Wf'Otlili 
h_ .. ~..,'IotN'" •• ",,'" ' ........... c-,.,...,..,.Pl1.. I \ 1I~ .. 3JI& .. 
Christian supper club finds success tBlJuL 
Jlam/,L 
12 Pak Cans 
Styrofoam Coolers - Ice - Charcoal 
Prices good thru Thursday 
e 
WHERE YOU'RE THE "ONE" 
OLYMPIA 
• $159 
6 Pak Cans 
Charcoal - Ice - Coolers 






523 E. I't'AIN 
tIIppy HOUR EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFT ••• 3~ 
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 
Smimoff ~ram7 






.,.I.I.I.I.I.;.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.'.I.I.I.I.I~I Gootl ' .... .,19 
thru MOIl " • 
406':; Ilh"o.~ Avel"ue 
Carbondale. Ill,nOIS 
deliverr 549 3366 
2&¢ OFF 
This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents 
T award Purchase of Any Sandwich at 
Booby's 
ora Y OM. COUPON p~ R OKDE R 
Daily ~gyptlO1, August~ .• 978. Page n 
, 
Division of Continuing Education ~ 
Southern Illinois Un 
MOt:DAYS 
...................... .,.,.,. 
• K WJ.unNO· IIfGINNING 
nw. .. an Introductory (our .. '0' .he be9""'''O --'del. I. w.1I Inctude ."strvc 
- 0Ci de .eId" .. -"....... ,."ode nu ... ben .~_ and colo< codel 
~ ..--a- ...t • .,. u.. e' o.y ac • ..,I_ WHo"tl. and _Id,"tI 
_ ...... fOf vQt,-. ....... 1. Sh.. ............ ;11 cons .. r of <uttl"tl, fla' ~"tI, 
taonaon"" ft ....... ond hoI'lrontol ~lt'~"'1. v'lng wortOUl elec:trocte. common to 
the ........ """'.try, J 0 CEIl-
.... , " ........ Fenton 1 lOp M 10 win ~TC W.Id,"tI Shop (VTI Co""",,) 
130.00,-,_ ~'. 501 
8fGIUNING GUITAR 
.... i< tec~ and I> ... nc'pl ...... ploy ... ,n play'ng the gui"" F ... t..g.n"-n. 
and "-e 00'''' 10m. 01' no ptev'OUI ~nowl~ oImu.", I S nu. 
.... , 1' ........ II",.." MW 5 .. h. QeF 1 51S 00 
_I I ~. II ' Oc. 18 ""JOp 
_ •. 2 Oc. 23· Now 12 6 30-8 00p 
INlIRMlat.TI GUITAR 
Del ....... fu""'" .-".101' 1><',,,, rechnoqueo one pt,,,,,,pl .. of gu'la' 
Claucat • .., .. it ........... '.ed I S ClU. 
..... , 1' ........ 11,,....,,.9 JOp. MW 5 w". 0IIf 1 SI5 00, i ... ppl, .. T I A ) 
PlItk. ...... L FINANCIAL PLANNING 
CourM (c ........ ~f Income and budve',ng inturanc. trtvfttmenf"l fa_.,. 
""" ... ", .. , InslnK .... IS ° <_foed fo--.: ... I pion,., 
..... GcwyPar,ooh. 7,f,JOp, M, ...... , LawlOft7l1 520 00 
III .... UTA" TIIANSACTIONI 
Del....,. Ia _, the ..... ic fu-.do_lal. of ,_I ....... 101 ......... ~. 
lions, The ~__ of the <ou"'"' it ....... _. """ lor .... 'eof .. to .. 
""-"- 1 .. - .'''''',no''on The o.pt. of .eg;. .... _ and Educo"on ..... 
~ .... ,_, ....... program o. SIU·C, "',. <ou' .. fulM', .... 3D houro GO 
_ified I ....... 10"'''''''' 1 .. _ ....... 3.0 CEU •. 
I".. Jer,.. T.."I.,. 7 lOp Mo, 10 ..... , Lcrwoon 201 130 00. (I •• tboaIo SIS 00) 
IOUTHIItNIUINOIS AND _YOND 
IndIlClft buHoto trOJK fost,1 reoccwck and a IOUndtng roc" on ... MrHl'Istppi 
• ...,., ore aJI a 00t1 of ...... , (ovrw of t9C!"t'1I01 ;.n ....... 1 to newcomen ond natl"," 
..... W..,,""'" P, .. ley , JO. 8 JOp M 8 ..... low.on 141 sa 00 
'"ED DlVILOPMENT-COUitT RIPOItTING 
Far those With •• """"1\(. In mad'llne lhor.hand *'Iheng to IftCreow ,peed 
Oftd OCCUI'OC'Y 
I .... Phitl .. S'.,-.bo:~ 5·t09 MW 12 ... ;.. GenCIa .... ""21 51400 
TWO CARnR '.MIL Y-·PiIOIIUMS & """CTlVES 
.010 _ta_. hou.eI>old ond "me ~', lob ... ob,I • .., and 
c .... ldren .tlf N d,u:v't4'd ,n ,hi. clo .. , 
'Mf IoriIoro S'on._ot.( '7~" 8 wa, ie<h ~,,'O Sl600 
UNIVIItSITT CIVil n!tVICE CURIC.l ".M PRlft 
n. "'''og prOCM' Win be tf'I('I)wd and proehe ••• omtnahons Will be used to 
.,. .... Dr.1 ~hOl\'l about 'he d.r co~ •• om 
I".' .• ,taCow''', 1>-8 4Op. M 3"';', T~~'" 1 n sa 00. , .... tbook. 57.(0) 
UNIVnsl" SINGERS 
No esplf'tenc. nee.'nary Re9UJaf oHendanc .... M..-n'jo, en. the chot, wi" 
~orm December 6 ond 1 .n rhe Annual Ch~ ~tmQ1. COt" .... rt 
h ... lot>o<.K,"tI'be,y 1 JO..'I 4Sp M 16 .. h, AI!ge1d 115 sa 00 
............... 21 
'1OG.IIOSTURIS .ND .RIATHING 
Orftigned ft.., ~Innen. 1n<:ludl"9 an ,ntroG,cttOft to the- prodi," .. htc:h oc. 
a-K to _ 01 0 .. hoi. I CEU 
..... Cho,Io". M<l_ 7 3D 9 lOp. M S ....... _ fc 208 SIO 00 
s.,.." I ~'11 0,,0 
Soc. 2 Ocr 16 N-<'3 
TUISDA'II 
... _1 ........... 11 •• .,. 
•• sec MOTORCYCLE aft. lit 
Honch- on •• __ • ,nciud"'tl _ Up" and 0 ........... '"'-"<., 
..... , John '=...,...1><,11 I> 30-'1 JOp T II wkl. Sou ...... " III,"O<.~,., 13 E 
S3J 00 (suppl_ SS rr.; 
CA THfDRALS. COURTS AND KINGS 
An 0T1 h..,tory ,urvey In,roc:hK."o 't9",'t(Ql'tf sc.ufptur. pain"ng and on:h..,« 
...,... both 'n Je"I"'I of ~.r cu1tvrall"fteOn.ng and • ......,orta~. 
..... She<wood F.I .... J, ,tp T 10 wk. Allyn 1(X1 120 00 
CHINESE COOKING 
FOYOtt1e$ svch a, egg ,'04 •. \ and WOf'Itont ot w.Jt a, ,~.a' d.,"'-" kl<h CIS beoef 
fI"" oys .... 1ChK. Wilt be pret~..:I 
.... t .• b 0 191'. T. ~ .. h. __ E< 101 116.00 ~.uppl~ 510 OCJI 
CIII.nVE OIIIGAMI 
Clan bogo ... w,'" 10" .. poperlold,"9 .ochn;qu .. ond w,lI ..-d w.'" 0 dlSploy of 
rt ... ,,"dents Ott work ot t .... Student (.n,., 
1.,." " .. om ..... M.tsuo, 7·91' T 8 _It •. WhGm307. 116.00 
F.MIL'I A".,R .. LlG.L RIGHTS & RESPONSI.llITIES 
(ourw (ov.r, &.eval .,tuattOftt such en parent. child r.latlOf'Khtpa morrtQge 
..... dftoOfce odOJJhon p1'opecrty ond cor-troctua' r'ghts and o~ 
..... Gor-yOolhngor 7 9p, T , ...... Who", 201 11200 
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M.MMAL MOUNTING-AN INT1tODUCT1ON 
Coven ......... ."., __ , ouppI_ and 1"<0< ..... of .... oct.t ... y w;'" .... 
............ on ..... _1 _h"tl focI> .tuden. w,lI , ...... PI_.""'" .1Ovn' 
~ ~i~ du''''9 the CCM.tne 
'n.I. ' .. ry C_' ........ ?, lOp f. 10 ..... Lob IkI91 MeloH.,.., load S30 00 
',uN!l_ sa 00_0>1 
"HOM.L StN:M!THAND 
No' G,eft S'-thond ""." .. , of u.oful ... ,", for cIovolop,"t! your _n.peed 
wra.ng ,hortnond 
I .... , 'IA 430-5JOp. TTh 7wh Ge.,CI.· .. ·00<n.21 1900(".' 56.51l) 
"ANO FOIl ADULTS 
Dhe'OCH"e"' 0' s ... tts 1ft J'ftu,.c teadu'tg. chordIng and pJay,"9 by.ar F." 
'hose With Itttl. ,. "O •• pef....-c. 
..... AhuEddins 1·8JOp T 10-". 0IIf201·1.IISOOI' •• ' rb.o,) 
ftItIV A T1 & COMMERCI.l ftlf.OT RIFRISHER 
An oppot'f\.tr'llty for .,.lof1 to ,mp,ove ,ty'ng k"o-'edge ,n on ,nformal ,.ta.ect 
n'rncospno.. 
In" ~m Pot<het. iFAA Ltcen,eod In1'ru(tOt\ 6-8 lOp T :2 w ... S I A.r 
_. 13000 
KIM WITH RHYTHM 
An. hour of ..... .: ... to mutlC ond hoM Q~ "ou, of diet ond ""tFlttOn InfOI' 
..... -I.... Joro Sundbe'g S 30-11', T Th 10 ..... Pull",", Gym 130 00 
sou.a D.NCING 
In"oct..c:_ to .... It ... 55 bcnlC mov_h Coup'" only 
Ins. lob po,,... 1 JO.9 JOp, T 12 ..... , Pull ...... Gym 17.00 1_1_ 
$2(0) 
IS MM ftHOTOGttA .... '1 
Ciao. in< ......... _. ~., I .top .. nd .hu ..... peed <onfrol. <om-
pcMihOl't. , ......... ..". w .... lhOft. ~OC" •• ng. and fftOI'e Mu" hove 0 35 mm 
<-
..... 0.-P<>wet 6 30-. lOp, T C_m 1112 S24 00 
_., I ...... ~, 12, Moo .. .".."o .... ' .... 
Soct.2 ... m ~ I •. M_ts.".." 0 ....... .. 
TYftlNG aFHSHlR 
DeI;gnod ... "";Id .peed and accuracy 
IMt. Pholl,.S ... nbach t JO.tp T 10 .... ' Gen CIao .. _ 21 12S 00 
WEDNISDAYS 
.... _ ... ~ ..... IJ.'971 
.DV.NClD ARC WILDING 
for -. ...... <ompIeted ~nni"tl and 'n ... rned .......... woIdt"tl (Of ....... 
<_,oblo " __ .J, Cow ... 0Iry 0<.",_ ",ac~"",,, on lla. ""It 
..... ;z_ .... Iilio. w.Id,"tI and 10<"""9- '""' woIcIong pre .. _, .. on _of VI' 
ovortIood and' V' """ welds 01 ............ by induo'", ..... "9 .tondords ...... ic 
"'nvs- 'nert ... (JIG) """ "' .... '''' i_ ..... (MIG) .... Id,"tI .... ocedu' .. on 
Of_I and oIu ........... , 3 0 CWo 
'n" F.on!o F_ton. 7.1<-9 w. 10 w", STC 1I'I .. Id,"tI Shop (Vn c_) 
S30 00 (.uppl~ s:w 50) 
CONVIItSATION.L SIt.NISH 
F ... ....,.. .. ho _, Ia Ioarn < ___ ,onoI Span,.h Wl'" __ ............ 
g'ven'" bu,ido"tl .... obvlary .ooed ,n trowel Game. .. ,II be.ooed to odd 0 ......... 
of 10 ....... ' and increos. your 'eor"tngI 1'0" 
Insl. Mar ... Melr. 7·tp, W, 10 ..... , Whom J02 520 00 
HOItSI NUTIIIT.oN .ND FEE~ING 
1M' Wi"_G It ..... mlade 7·tp W ~"".,A9". 51200 ",,,,Oc. II 
INTIRMEDIA" ARC WILDING 
J 0' fhoH. who tooIl the-~ .. ,,""'V Ofe w"'~!"; ", hove equ1vol.", •• perl..-,ce 
I~fruct.on tft(~ ov.,head o.-.d vertical wetd""V ptlXedv," we-tdI~1 (., 
ti't(otiont. indutotrlOl t .. ,,"V prC)('~tur .. 'Of' welden Shop worll t.nCtv6K ye, 
""of do.n ... toeol up and ~~ _Id"'tl poo, ....... U''''tI __ elec, 
"odeI (;nclud,"tI E,7018 low ." "-'1 <_ ....... woId,"tI,"""' .... ? 0 
CEU • 
In,. Fronlo Fenton 7 lOp W .• 0 ..... SfC W.1di"tl Shop ,VTt CIl ........ l 
130 00 i .uppl, .. S2I.501 
J.PANISE FLOWER ARRANGIMENTS 
An "ltrodu".on to t~ bol.c. "",lIs. S-tvdenf1. P 0<',(. atr.litt-gfl"lg t~ef" 
MO"'tOJs pro,,,ded prll"0fi~y hom 'Itudenft gD1d.fot~ 
t",t Sadoko Clark. '.9p W 1 wks llue 80"3('" 'OS St.t 00 :'~I" 
5100) 
MEXICAN COOKING 
A~t""', ""'-It" di ..... such 0'1 foma'" chtl .. Qr"II(.floaas ,hili bvfl.~ 
<h,Iaou_. and .... _ ....... , be prepared For .... bov'n .... 
Ins •. lob' Judi Trog.r 1,' JOp. W. 8 ..... , Homo E< 101 S20 00 i'uP9'''' 
512001 
RUNNING TECHNIQUES AND JOGGING 
P,cwodoo p,_.n ... Iorrno._ ~I tec!on.quoo _,_to 101 • .., " ...... "1/ 
and .... ptoy .. otogocol oncf booc ........ of ....... of .unn,"tI 
I ..... lIonKnowlton 6-7 JOp. W. 8w .... A,_I27. SI,..., 
WILDFLOWERS 
!dent-foc .. :.on of c_ ..,_ of foil bloomo"tl w,ldf~ GeogrOfl':oy. 
tKoiov" fofIol .... and rnodK,nof ......... 11 be c ...... .. 
....... JoIw, w. " ..... 7·9p. W. 1·4,.. So •. , :J ...... Life Sc_. II 479_ lIS". (MIt, ........ ) 
'100. fIOSTUaS "NO ..... THII 
(S- Monday for .... ipt.-! 2 CEU 7 3D • 
TIfdItSO. 
....-... ... t _ 
"~'NNING AND INTI.MEDIATI 
IAd"des ,ntef'.,..e1OhOn fith"V and U .. 0.1 
(v·hng. and ...... we ....... or-d "n,rt..., 
M'Wf"9 moc:ht ...... 
I .... Su. Rodloy, Th. 1.IOp 10 ..... SJo' 
.11tD MOUNTING. AN :NTIIODU~ 
W.II CO'tl'.' , .. h:",<W'Y equlpm.eon' .uppl •• · 
*,"pha~I" on ~rd ma...nt'"9 fO(h ~~. 
twolJd durIng the :O\Ir •• 
In" Terry '_"'tIton 7 lOp Th '0 , 
13000,,,,,,1''''' S8 OIl) 
SELECTING AND IUYING H.L ( 
Offer1i tn'ormat.Oft Oft whot to lor'" for .... 
,,,,,,~;"'eo HI 0 SO ... transoc,.on '."'"uno1cw.; 
Ins •. Ionn,. Owen 1 tp. Th 5 ..... He' 
MODIRND.Na 
F'toof •• .,.c,""" •• 11 (~"t 01 ,,,.tching 
P"ogt"""V '0 tnOv....-.nt c..:amhfftClhon .. Or. 
'n" PO.h S"'r~ , 3O-tp fl>. 10 .. 10.. Ho' 
SIGN L.NGU.GI 
ft...,- 'pp':hng. ~ of "1"'S .•• p"." 
troduc.n In the, cornmunl<O'tOn do 
Ins' .. ..,. Mo.;.."., "tp. Th, 10 ..... I, 
SUIIVI'IOf COMMERCI.L .1tT 
Emphoo .. w,H be placed on .... _ .... c. 0' 
... ,11. 
t ........ lChord Hottn-., 6-tp. Th. Il' .. 10., 
'.1" DANCING FOIl ADULTS 
For ""~nne" IN IhcKe .Ith 'Itt" •• ptM' .. " 
1",1 Ma'_MorohoIl. 1'30-9 JOp n 
p1_ 150111 
UNDIL!R"AttDING Ma. MYSELF, 
Cou ... 011""" ,ndrvoduol. Ia ...... a ,.,.,., " 
_"'0 ...... 
lnor" .--.-.drido. •. 7 •• JOp. Th. '2 
WILLS. EST."S & TltUSTS 
(ou ...... ,n c:tncu ....... vntque ~~ 
ClU. 
Insl W,lh_Sou"'.7.tp Th ....... ",. 
THI YOUNG CHURCH IN ACTIO' 
THI AftOSTUS 
An .xpIoro'"", of Ac,. .. ,'" _ ... , .. ,,-"" 
ch. conflicft ond rMO~uhont 1ft ... __ .i~ 
L ..... on ....... of ho.1ary 2 ClU. 
IMI .......... ncIort 7 tp. J~ 10wll. , 
SATURDA 
.......... ....-' 
T.ft DAtKlNG FOIl CHILDRIN 
F", d'IId .... , ~ 12 
In.. Mor'- I\l10,. .... 11 IG I I .... , So' 
LOO CAUIN CONTIIUCTION/aCC 
Cou ... ,rociudft p-.ng Iayou. tool.... , 
"on and rec:ont.f\KhOn 




I",. .... ''''' ....... rhoo • .....,_. 'Oleof~ 
clcK"QIf'ft ,,,,,trvctton of..o """"·O'tOn. ro 
liGlSlfIt 011 081",1'1 fU.'HIR INfOfIAA" 
~fHY CENTlR, 453· 2080 CI",," bogoI' •• , 
•• SlC EUCT1tICITT AND CIRCUITS 
, ... ,opIoc-_ of foul.., .w, ....... OU"-
•• r".~ ... ftCu."G"d~tf't9a~home~" 
I;~' ..... ,Wolff MWF, I> »0 JOp So' 
Oc'23 Iorrac~.os:n. 1 ..... ,; .. 515,501 
•• SIC MOTORCYCU RIDING TlCI 
CIM ... w,lI be oHord 01 SIU and 0 ...... 001_. 
....... oHered by the Stu s..tory C_fer C 
to_ NO~ ....... 90. PIeoo_ 
Educo._. ~n51, 
INGLISH FOIl THI FOIIIIGN IIOR. 
r~ .. (C,,,n, ... ntended lor ....,.. w'" ho-
Ianguogo and ...... _oft ..... pond "'- .... ' 
Jar ............. ",ho tpIOIl.',"I .... "" E"tI',.1 
In" Nguy_ ""'" Hoo. IG 110. M........., , 
NO-0I'-''-.CIao.,.......Au9ust21 
~dult Non • Credit Courses Fall 1978 
verslty - Carbondale 
• ~ '" lOwll,. _f< 101 110 00 
r14. "" 
(WINO 
.,...,..,.rcMtI pa"~""S, pr~,..,....a't("~ 
~ (" and the uM and car. of 
10 ... 
,., 1 ,/OCesSM to.tdeor,...., with the 
'\..1«' prepare and IN)ynt 0 
.ob Bldg I ""cloft.,." "oad 
ATI 
:::1..Irc""I"9. what and who 01'. 
1 ~ ~thoch of'inance 
;>oe 51000 
,-..9' .... ".ng ond '090 ... .,.ci'lft. 
a-"t.ep.« .. 
1, ,.,. '1500 
, and -et>"". 'k,1k w.iI a.. in-
7(fU, 
on 131 121 00. (""".50 _., 
catton of crealI'Ve and technical 
,,, 210 $24.00 
, r .. hA 110 $30.00 
... _ ... ___ ta. f.6 
STUDIIS IH THI ACTS Of 
'0 ~ _,_. do--.... ~ c ..... 
f ml~~ oncf the pet'14 -hve of 
ISSUIS. ANSWIItI AND LUNCH 
You w,lI '-- _ -""ni"'''' '-or .... oteuon who '-- ......... 0 ~ 
to ,,- • ....., ... "- ....., ....... below. You wtfl aha '--___ ty ... a." ___ ....... _ .......... f ae.-. bu. '-- _ had "-__ ty 
10 aok AI "- _ ...... ...." lunch and ... to-hop .. tt. ....... and ..... 
boro 
Ses>' IJ.·C-. ... oCheftMf'. V_.-
0. Ric:hardArftOld 
I Set>t2C)..-,n ....... H~f~_ P, ......... , WGI"'" 8tonctt 
I Sep'p ·""" ... oIF.~ •. U .. ltorl ....... I ,,_.~ .. _ 
I 
Oc.4. ··,nfilo ...... andWholtoOOAbov·"·· 
OonoAt Vaughn 
Oc' I I· ···No ... , •• HeoI.ng ~ . 
.. or ....... 000<...,. 
I
I, 3D 1 lOp. W. 5 wh S ...... C_1e< S10 00 •• nqI. '''''-_ S3I 00 
~:ai:. ;.~~~!';;~~~I:'H>n 'tK ,~~~,~,_a..~_(:_ 
Jezzhnce 
Tues. & Thurs. 5:30- 7:00 p.m. 
Dcvies Gym. Room J 1 .. 
Inst. Jackie Thompson 
Cost: $30.00 
REGISftATION INFORMATION 
FeN your convenience a special even.ng registration will be 
held Wed".sday. August 30. from 5:00 to 800 p.m. in 
Washington Square BUIlding C. There IS plenty of free parking 
ovai!obl. near the building. 
SPICIAL FOIl SlNIOIt CmUNS-Senior adull~ (age 60 or 
over) may regist.r ror d.Jues for holf of the enrollment 
charge unless otherwise specified 
YISA or M.s'", Cher ... Those w,shlng to use these cords 
may da SO to pay closs chorges The Continuing Education of. 
fice requir ... fh card's a.:count number and expiration date 
Enrollment chor;18S must be pa,d before Ihe Registration C':In 
be considered Official and com::.:ete 
ItIFUNOS-Full refunds are gran led if a (ourse is cancelled bV 
OCE. Full refunds are grant~ if 0 sludent wi:hdrows prtor to 
the second closs session and a signed request is submitted t" 
OCE post morked before the second class session 
rhe Oivision prOVIdes a permonent record of parto"pa"on In 
s.lected education programs "..V awarding 'he nationally 
recognized CONTlNIIING EDI'CA HON UNIT (CEU) fhe CEU is 
a sl<:!ndard unit of m_", .. ment for participatoon in no .... credif 
programs. 
'.Jf~ or Svpply ('her .... r. NOT peale. to the DI.,I,,_ 
of Con •• _ .... I"uco.lon. Int_.lon eltout te.t. eM au,.. p'''' will ... prowlc1e4 Ity the Ins.ruc.or. 
The Division 01 Cootinuing Education reser~es the right to co .... 
eel any course which does nof have !uH'cient enrollment 
Should It be necessary to concel a course. Ihose registered Will 
be notified and a full refund will be made 
DISCO DANCE 
I ... llcate section choke on retlistration form. 
SESSION A ...... Sepl •• .., 11.'''' SESSION. IIefIlns October 23. 1971 
Sed 1: A ...... "7:-.. Sect 11: A~. ~7:3tp. M 
Sect 2: .... _' ... J:6t:llp. M Sect 12: ... ,_ ..... 7:.,.t:15p. M 
Sect 2: ... (11-17 ... oW) "':Jep. , hct 12: .... (11-17 yr o'd) ... 7:Hp. , 
Sect 4:", eo.p ... J:U·t:1Sp.' (fl...... Sect 14: Aft. Coup ,_ 7:.5-t:15p 
Sect S: A •• c:e.pa.. "7~"" • Sect 11: A"-.4 ... " .... w 
Sect t: ............ ':45-9:11p. W Sect lk ""nm ... 7:.5-9:15p. W 
Sect7: .... 1S.lJ ... .w, .. 7:J1p. 111 Sec.17: ... ,nnl .. ~7:Hp. Th 
Sect I: .......... J:4S.t:1Sp. 111 Sec. 11: A .. _nc .... 7:.5-t-.15p. Th 
Sect t: .......... 6-,,'-p.' Sect 19: ",Inn'", "'7:., •• 
Sed .............. 7:69:11p. • Sect 2t: .... Coupl_ 7:45-t:15p.' ffllled) 
............... "1-- .....-.-" .• 
All cI .......... t .t the StuIIe .. t C ... t.,. .. lIrooms exc.p' Friday classes, 
! whlch ..... t I ....... 111 .... G . .!:.,.... _______ _ 
... f<206 $1000 ADVANC"fD REGISTRATIONS ARE ENCOURAGED 
it. "" 
ST1tUCTION 
""' ....... ' for 109 taboR c_ .... 
ilS 
", ..... 0 (Of Con5fiob of 20 hn 01 
and on-road In • ...,I"'hon TO 
IN PUASf CONTACT THt W 
_" 01 Augon. 18. 1978 
ITHIHOMI 
0<><1 con""". _.1"'0_ 01 
'n(tuded 
lnond 1·3 lOp I ..... M90f>S 
IO!.!IS 
"' .. m Sou....,." IIItnot. CQuf" 
and 111._ Dept 01 Iran_· 
"U(t fhre, Ow of COfth"".,. 
...... c~ COl ~ (ngI,~ 
"OI'CI: (~%ohOft. It •• not 
, F,...,. ,. ... ,. .. F_ 3512 
bOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~ 
" the oduh non-credit coun.es 
aren', enough. try the COM-
MUNITY l~ ifNER'S PERMIT 
PROGRAM. It ollows persons 
not enralled in 0 University 
degr_ ~om to sit-in on 
mostclosses. 
Tho! :>vrpo5e behind the 
COMMUNITY LISTENER'S PERMIT 
PROGRAM ~ to allow people to 
sample fr_1y the regular 
University courw or courses 
thot .. ..., chooM. in a n0n-
competitive atmosphere ond on 
a ncvt-Credit basis. 
And if you're on adult retur. 
ni"'l to school and hove 
questioriJ obout a Ur.I"ersity of· 
fice. ct.porhn4tnt or s4tfYice. .... 
DivisiO'1's _ saNice 
"OPERATKY.II START:' con help 
you. 
A pt'ofessiono' stGH member 
will try to ons_ yc-vr 
questions. or will .,.,t you on the 
right path to getting them. Give 
us 0 call. 618/536-n51. 
OOQOOOOOOOOOOOO~ 
Some c ...... hove IIm.tM ... roll ..... nt 
REGISTRATION IS NOT COMPLETE UNTIL COURSE FEE IS PAID 
MAIL TO: 
ADULI NON-CRIDIT COURSES 
Division of COIItlnul.,. Education 
..... I .. tOll Square C 
SOUt ....... llllnoi. University 
Corltontlel •• 11 .!ttl 
5»-7751 
REGISTRATION FORM 
.--------------------------• I :::uS_.---=---=:=.-~_=~::~~~_=~·~=__===~=.==~_=_=~--- I. I Mell'", A4IWreu City Stat. Zip 
I "- telephone ----.. -.-..... - --.-~- --. luslna .. tel.phone - - - • I Soc .. 1 SecurIty No. ___ .... __ ..1_... I 
I Coureefl.a.: -_._-. __ . -.-...... ._.-.... - .. Sect. -- ------- .-: .. . 







To ... '._ 
Inca-.... Is. chedI --lh1'v ..... to SOUTHI.N ILLINOIS "NIYI.Sln. 
Chwp YISA _._J _____ _ ' ___ ._1___ I 
Account Nu"'..... I.p_ De •• 
Authorh.,. S .... ..... 
a.ree-.... a-p _._ .. _/ .. _--..l ___ ~~ ___ I _ _ _ 
I Au ........... "--..... I ...... of ..... tIoR: ....... n HS ... _ta _ HS lrad_ta orGID 
Account Hu"'''' bp. De'e 
I S-CoI.... CoI~G""te Grad_t •• '" 
-------------------------, Doily Egyptian. AU9V,t29, J9iS, Page 13 
Skill and growth sessions set EASY MONEY 
By J ... "Ie ..... 
!ItaIr "'rtlft' 
To help studpnts deal with t~ 
comP,"lties ell life al sm, a Rrift 
~Ir::fer:u:"a~=~ 
ac:-cordlllll to Cheri May, a aJUIISelor 
at I~ Cou-.Ii. Center. 
May said the fin groupe will 
t.-lJin ~ 11-15. T~y will be 
alfered for six to righl wMS for two 
hours each ••. T~y group sjze 
.IU be 10 10 14 persons May urged 
interested per1IOnS to ~ister _ at 
the center to allllUJ"l! tbem 01 a place 
in the group al their choice. FiYe 
groupe wiD be eIIfered thq faU. 
"Women in Transitim" is alfered to 
WOlllftl who are exprrienciDl a 
lifestyle change, SUdI .. ~ marital 
status or career chang~, 0;-' any 
m~ ~~ =., 1if::r~NdI 
women how to learn dec:ision 
~~a:~lIs'tolo tt;~=r.:t:: 
othfts, and how 10 optimize chan~ 
and growth within themselves. "ay 
~::U~ :!,:,=~o~e:; 
• :30 to 6:30 p.m. 
II you think you have a w~ 
:r::*t!j'nt;o c~:!!=r:'y g~r 
Zimmerman. a counselor al t~ 
Counsefil1l Center. The program 
will foe-.. ~" d*-i_ 01 food. 
eating and beha~1 challl", .. ay 
:~. ::r:~II:-~r:-~ t~"Ce": 
oIf~. the pe~ .ho followerj 
the P"J«1'Ilm Miff' been lIUC~uIlD 
altaining _ipt·/oa g ..... 
The first group wiD meet Sept II 
and nm for six WftIla. The group 
.ilI meet in the Counseling Center 
MGllday from 3 to 5 p.m. 'J'M MCGIId 
group wiD becin Oct. 30 and wiD be 
held from 7 to 9 p.m. 
~ training wiD also be 
oIf~. T~ is for men and womell 
who want to become more auertive. 
or who wish 10 communicate clearly 
and effectively with othen. ..ay 
SolId Som~ of the isIues discusMd 
wiD be how to stand up for your 
tights, how to say DO. and how to 
initiale a reJationship and how to 
:C~~r!d!~:=6:~I~~ 
p.m. 
Redut"tion." May said the ~mphasis 
.ill ~ for t~ penon 10 leam and 10 
rftOt!JIize hIS or her stress ",Uft1IS. 
May said the group.m di5C.'UD time 
manag~m~nt, and .ill learn 
meditation ud lifestyle analysis, 
IlUCh as diet and ex~ise. T~ group 
will meel Monellly from 3 to 5 p.m. al 
the CounseliDl Cenler. 
'J'M fifth group eIIfeftd is "Women 
and A~""." .. ay said the group ~ 
drsign«IIO ~Ip wom~n .ho .ant to 
~ the guilt and anxiety they 
feel .hen expreuing their anger. 
"In our culture. women have not 
felt comfortable expressl", their 
anger, or I'eCeiviDl support when 
they do," May said. I\rother g .. 1 01 
the group will be to htlp women 
resolve their anger appropriately 
and directly. accordiDllo May. ThIS 
group is limited 10 women and .ID 
meet Tllesday 'rom 6:30 tol:30 p m. 
May said penDlI1I interested can 
ca D the COIIIISeIiDg Center at 4SJ. 
5:171 between 1 am. and 5 p.m .• 
=:~ ~~o~.,!::::lby ~t! 
CounseIinI Center and Women's 
Protu-ama. 
Sell one book • keep one dollar. 
Obelisk II / Magazine format 
yearbook wants responsible, out-
going people. 
Make your own hours. For more 
information call Joanne. 
C ••• 'ers Unltel 
Join Citizen's Bond Communicators 
Great Conversation Starter! 
Don'f.,.loy 
1IHK ... ,.lr ................ ,.1Irfve. 
----------COUPON----------Fr_ pas. '0 foir or 12.50 if you join C.I.C. during foir week . 
Spock~ character follotat Nimoy S- our motor home In front of the I_ling Alley south of the fOir go", If you bring this coupon we will deduct an additional 11.(10 from your I1Mfnbenhip, (on. coupon per membership). 
0,. you con moil coupon with your application (pick up ap-
plicotions ot 'oca'_chonts) to: By Jerry B_k 
AP TeinttlH "tiler 
HOLLYWOOD lAP) - LeonIIrd 
NitnO)'. who eIq)Iares myths and 
Ie8mdI 011 "In Searcb Of," saY' he 
.an.. to IIIoot down a few myths 
SIIrI'OUIICIinI himaelf and Mr. Spodl 
01 "Star Tn4l." 
Never, ~ says, has be sufJ~red 811 
identity criaia with the mysterious 
VuJcan 01 the television sene. and 
movie _ in proclIction. 
ADother belie is thai Spodl is a 
cold and ImftIIOtionaI character. Not 
!ID:·::r ~~~~tUff about Spock 
dominating my Iif~ is a myth. .. saKI 
Nimoy. "You'y~ seftlthe headlines: 
'Is he trapped by the character~' 
I"Y~ bHu readiDl! thai stuff for yean 
and I just JaUllh.·' 
He said ~ is grateful for what 
Spock did for his ca~r, but it was, 
alter aU. only a character thai he 
played. 
TM stories probably ~Vl!'r would 
have ~n had "Star Tn-k" qui('(/y 
~ne mID syndICated ",runs and thftI 
... anashed alter il ... caru:ftlH. loS 
haPPl'1I1I to virtually ~very othft' 
senes 
But "Star Tr8.," which aired (]II 
!liB(' for t~ years until 1969, 
would not go away. In those nearly 
10 )?8I"!Ilt has t.-come a worldWIde 
phenomenon. Had not Paramounl 
Pictures put Ih~ movie Into 
proWction, thousands of "Trekk_" 
mtl!hl hay~ clamored al the !ltudlO 
gates. 
Th~ SIS million "Star Tn-k: 'J'M 
Motion Pictul?" ~ites the ~ntire 
onllmal cast ell the series. Robert 
W15~ is directing and Gene 
Roddpnberry, who created "Star 
~&::~~I:~n"'!e~ 
to UlSpire a motion pictu",. 
Another thing thai dISturbs Nimoy 
is the heIief that Spock has no 
~otions 
"I honestly don't believe the press 
ha!l ner captured or understood 
what Spock was about." he said 
"1I's the same with the stories about 
my idpntily struggle with Spoct. 
Tbey w~re just going for easy 
drama. 
"rye _ him described as a 
cold. unem«ionaI alien. I don'l think 
that'!I accurale. Spock is not 
unemotional - he'. in control of biB 
~otions. TIIere is a pool of 
emotions in this chara<'U!r and the 
r------~ THE 2~ I
Fantastic OFF I 
WITH 
Fa lafll THIS 
Factory AD 
• IHAWI.MA • 01'Il0l VIINNA M01 DOGS 
POLISH SAUSAOf 
AMMIDI 
lunch: 12·3 p.m. 
Dinner: 7· J a. m. 
---_:'!!!!.':'!..._-.. 
full for the Ytewer is to _ If they 
can catcb a CTIICII in his neene or a 
gleam in his eye. That Ii- him 
more dimensiOll. With no emotians 
~ would have 110 dimeIaioDI at aU," 
After 10 yean. how dna he feel 
about playina the ... apia! 
"I feel terrific •• , be replied. "I feel 
IUccftsflll. The Simplest. _t 
bonnt a_ I can give is that I 
feel .. have adlieved llllllethu. 
GIn .. and -edlini that people 
..... more 01. In our ~ &bara 
DDt always tIIP c_," 
ac 
P.O.k._ 
c-Itc ...... I1.M' 
You'll get personal decal. boil bonct, directory of members, 
10 codes ond mor •. 
EXHIBITION 
of fine art 
U SALE 
prints 
'.atu.inC th •• e •••• f: 
(oc .... Met I ... "_i. 
Gau.uln MI,. .._, .. .., 
N_ •• Meet ..... ", Shira' 
~I",., Monu Ut,lIl. 
" ... ...e .... V ... Ge.h 
Lautrn "-_enett V ........ 
M ... iU. .. ........ ton lIIIy_th 
DV£" lS. A .. T.STS "(P"(S£",T£D 
Sponsored by 
S.G.A.C. FINE ARTS 
DATE: Monday, 8/28 thru Friday 9/1 
TIME: 10:00 a.m. -6:00p.m. 
PLACE: Student Center 
BallroomC 
For more information, Call 
S.G.A.C. grapevine 536-5556 
Small Prints 
SI50each ; ~ For 54.00 
Large Prints 
S3.00each; 3 for S6.00 
SPECIAL FEATURE: 
rvtc Escher prints 




WANT TO LOOK 
GREAT GIRLS 
FOR $12.00 
Matching shorts and shirts 
in maroon and white 
New fall arrivals for men 
Leather and Suede leisure shoes 
~larr (,oMa. right. ftW dirfttor of t~ Student 
\\'f'lInn, RHOIIrcp ('f'nter. and Scotl "·if'rke. 
conrdinalar for &he We Styling pl'OI(rans. have 
bHn worllinlC _ lOme af'W bHllb rare progra ml 
for swftnts thai look into how s~n" fed 
psyeholol{jcally. spiritually and emotionally, 
IStaff photo by :\like Gibbons.) SPORTS MART 
."PI(' ,lirpclor makpIC rim"flPIC EVERYTHING FOR THE A THLm 
Pre'vention program renamed 7" 50.111. 457."', Carllon"ale. III. 
B. Jill Mlchrilch 
!\ialf Wrtf« 
One of tllP first things Man: Cohen 
did as tllP _ director ol Pnvention 
P"rotVams wu to dlange the name. 
111(' prognm wiD now lIP llnown u 
the Student Wellnesa Resource 
('mler 
"The word 'wellnPaa' used in the 
title doH not necessarily mean 
fllthting disease. bill it means the 
.. ay a penon feels psychologJully, 
5p1utually and emotionally," Cohen 
~::::)~:'iil::t a~ ~~= 
.... Ith tllP welfare ol their hochn." 
Cohel. ~ w,th Scott Vlerke. 
roordtnatal' ol tile Life Styling 
Program at the CHler, IWd the 
.... ortano .. and dinial for some of 
thr pro«rams this year have nat yet 
brf'Il enttrely put togtother. "We 
~houId haft aD the planning done ill 
three to lour weeU," Cohen said. 
Vierke said the philolophy and 
desip ol the procram are geared to 
promote the individual's "sell· 
.. -orth. RII·responsibility, and RIf· 
care." 
"We want peGPIe to have a 
poSItive attitude toward themselYes. 
~::m!:IV,:o~eed~~:fi:si~e,O;: 
something happens." Vime said. 
"But thIS does not mean that if a 
student ill Ilcll that he should 001 
srrk treatment lor the illness." 
The center has many objediyes. 
"Our rr.aJOr thru.~1 imtJally wiD lIP to 
get the work out." "'it'rlle IBid. "We 
::l~at~~ ~t ~omot~~ f;:': 
sharing their experiences w,th 
others, and that could make them 
bPcome involved also," 
Cohen said. "We also want to build 
up the credibility ol the program 
WIth otllPr departments on campus. 
and allow for feedback from 
students to help with future 
programming ... 
Vierke and Cohen agreed that they 
want the center to receive a hiaher 
profile at the University, 
"We are goin8 to begin a pI'O('8S 
01 examining and re-examining the 
center. to correct the errors made. 
accepting criticism. and this in tum 
will allow students to tJe.:ome more 
positive in their attitudes about 
themselYf's. and also to see a 
signifK'aI'It reduction in the use 01 !be 
Health ServiCf!." ~obea said. 
The Student "ellness R~e 
Center is made up 01 rive major 
pro(!nlms. These are: Lafe Sty!inl; 
the new Patient Acti"ation 
Program, with TiUII Smua .. 
=in~or~~~ S~.Us,!:!t: 
Landis; a _ pro(!nlm beginniiC 
this RmHter. Alcohol Education. 
directed by Pat Eckert, and 
Synergy. 
According to Yterlle. the center 
will have programs this year to help 
=nt~~r w~~~'::d I:'::c: 
Only 
'21• 
ChII .. ,....U ....... 1. '1 1• 
'~NI"'t 
.......... : ....... 
~----------~ : BRING THE FAMILY 1 
I AND ENJOY 
ALL THE PIZZA & I l SALAD YOU CAN EATI I 
~--------~ p. • ~ lzzaJJU1~ • 
101)1. _ ... (w. of Uftiv. Moll) '5205. Pa<il A .... 
PI> .57.3351 Ph: .. '·3',. 
ear......... H .... " 
705W _n 
Ph 932·:lln 
W .. IF ....... 'ort 
... -. 
~ . 
holistic view 01 health. 
The center is staffed by full-time 
=~!~~ ;; ::':~y ~ .t~~:,a;~ 
groups and clinics. 
"We have graduate studftlts in 
rettabilitation. PSyChology. he. .. lth 
education MId many others." Cohen 
satd. "This IIPI .. to hook into their 
academic departments to Mlp with 
the center." 
Re880ner may get 
new job at CBS 
CHICAGO lAP, - CBS newsman 
Harry Reasoner may soon bPcome 
thP fourth anc:hor ol .. so Minutes." a 
television show be helped launcb 10 
years allO. 
Reasoner recently left ABC and 
returned to CBS. 
Gary Deeb. Chicago Tribuw TV· 
radio critic:. reported Monday that 
R_'I move to thP popular 
Sund~y evening telnision 
_pzilll! it ellpeCted to lIP 
_eel by CBS aruaDd ~bor 
Da, and would talle effect ia 
October or November. 
In New York. CBS said It was 
_ .. uleriDl adding another prnon, 
but no decISion had been made. 
The Tribune said that altbr.ual\ 
CBS News offiaala refused to 
c:anfirm the repoxt, reliable SOUn:ft 




I Entertainment Experience 
* Dance your way to fun & fame 
Tuesday ••• Live WCll-FM 
Broadcasts, Contests, Prizes 
* rock 'round the 'Coo-Coo' clock 
WednesdaY ••• Hits of the 
50' sand 60' s 
* A Specia' Night for ladies 
Thursday ••• ladies NIght 
Complimen'ary champagne 
Coo-Coo'.,. No cover charge 
locateel'n the ~~ ~ 5. I. 8awll .. 
& Recr_tlon 
Center-New Rt. 13 
Carterville. IL 
It pays'to shop for 
eyeglasses and contacts 
at 
~. rnerh ausc OPTICAL COMPANY 
... because thru September, well replace 
lost or broken contacts fREE! 
HARD CONTACTS' $75.00 SOFT $175.00 
Come in for your prescription needs. We can provide 24·hour 
service on most Single vision prescription lenses, and we 
have a terrific selection of famous designer frames. 
10% STUDENT DISCOUNT 
UNIVERSITY MALL IN CAP80NDALE 529-2317 
Doily E9YPttcm. Augult 29, 1978. PQge 15 
. ,",' 
Disabled veteran rIms Chicago race 
not just for himself, but for others 
soen HOLLAND (AP)-
WNnne jogging shorts. a T·shirt 
.. mblazoned "Super Vet" and an 
artlfK1al let! M deIgned lumwlf. 
JprTy ik-fI!IOn is traimne for a :I&-
mIl. marathon MDI. 
Ik'fI!IOn. 28. a former Marin. who 
lo!It hIS It'ft If'll in Vif'tllam. bt!«an a 
rigoroos ner~islng l'.erG(!ram July 17 
~::~a~ f~ tin c':::::o~aley 
Each day M swims 1l·2 houn. 
walks in waIlPI' for 3D minules "for 
resistan~." nlkos a bicycl. 20 miles 
and runs a five-mil. course 
... can'l run like rm su~ to-
110 miles a week - I\«auw II would 
break down my t _." IIt'said ". 
am In the .,..arathon not just for 
mySt'lf. but for dIsabled and 
handicapped people. • could live 
WIth myself wht'ther I rinished or 
not. But rd surt' like to finish 
l\Iaybe then mort' veterans would 
,.t t~ same iMas • dId - that much 
~~ ~r.-ible and open to tMm if 
Ik'lI!IOn said he wiU WTIIp his 
artificial foot in foam rubber and a 
lough outer roverlng. On his right 
fool he will have a sock. a toullh 
covenng and tape He said '- triEd a 
Jot 01 dlfft'rt'nl shoes. 
"But they were 100 
=,:!rt~lb~~r~~ ::::~. ~'!!' 
couldn't go the distance like that. So 
I inW'nted my own footwear. jusl 
like' did my leg." 
Afler he lost his limb. Bensan had 
a half dozen operations to reheve 
severe pain. 
,,' wanted 10 compete in sports 
like , had done before. bul th. 
do-'cton and prosthetics make-n saId 
it was Impossible. They only had one 
t~pe of leg. and il was only good fcc 
walking." Benson saId. 
Sevt'n yean ago he dlt'cked into 
Fitzsimmons HospltaJ In Df-nver. 
'" had a dlance 10 see many other 
IIIYs and the artificial limbs they 
used and it gave me idns, , ckcided 
that 10 live tM life , wanted , 
Meded a spedallefl," IIt'said. 
He said he worked with the 
::rt:.r! ~o~t!e!~b~!t°tir:~: 
bowF"Most legs are glued together 
at t'-lel-foot joint and hav. a filled 
angle of 90 degrees. We made mine 
with :.he toPs raised so I could lean 
forward on it Without railing.' , he 
said. 
Ik-nson d~ided if M could bowl. 
be could run. H. MVeioped an 
:=!~~~~;!s.!t~ t 
incorporated both a fl6ible ankle 
joint and a waIst strap 
The movt'able joinl permitted his 
foot to land flat. distnbuting his 
body weight evenly while he 
maIntained a quick stride. The waist 
strap ht'ld evt'rything in pIa~. 
ABC slams PTA's TVreport 
:.!::~ = Wrller Duffy said some of the activities of 
PEORIA lAP) _ The :=a::!~~:re tM fint 
preeidenl of the ABC television The PTA regularly survt'y5 prime--
ne-twork says tM Parenl·T .. cher time television programming and 
Assoclation's "report card" of issues a "report card" to the 
prime-time television is an telt'vision networks listing its choice 
u-responsible assault on the freedom 011'- best and worst shows on TV, 
~an~t!ri~"!n ';~- wbat they Among tllP worst programs 9n this 
"The nalior.al PTA's ratio, of TV y.ar's list wt're Kojall. CBS: 
programs on the basis 01 violence ~.:~~s ~~~'~:CiiS~ndot= 
and sex is so far from ~ine th" I ded Li Ie 
legitimate and reasonable that one ~:St'-~~~ .. ~~~; Eigh: is 
gJ(y~id~.~p,.e:~~di::e ~~ Enough, ABC; and the FitzpatricU. 
be in • poIIition to say what the C~Urry. an Illinois natiye, 
American people wiU - 00 TV." addressed the D1inois Broadcasters' 
Duffy said tM broadcast inGJstry AssoClalion banquet Sunday 
is eager to hear criticism from evening. He received the 
:~:~ t!:.~:S~=N: ::Fv:s":,~ dlstinguisht'd servi~ award from 
the PTA survey and demands by :=e~~w~~'ma;«!!.~ 
Action for Childrt'n"s TV that IBA· ·den 
advertising be eilmmated durine D~f;:isr::as t~ that network 
children's prG(!ramming. tt'levision in 1978 W85 dealing with 
S~ial intt'rest groups have more mature tMmes than ewer 
mounted attack~ ranlJing from mail ~fore. but described TV programs 
camplllgns to ~onomlc boycotts still as IIIP most const'rvative 01 .U 
aimed not at improVing te-levlS/on Ih . ed· I dU1g oYies 
but at controlling it, ht' charged ~ ~~l:.':ct., la, inC u m 
A,,-onomy ~tudent field day M'heduled 
dl~u::~.=nJe~!!s~:!tr:~~~~~ 
displays WIU be held from 4 to 6 p m. 
Thursday, Aug. 31. at the SJU 
Agronomy Center southwut of 
campus. 
The t'vent is being sponsored by 
the Plant and Soil Science 
Department of the School of 
Agriculture 
George Kapusta. chairman of tbe 
Student Agronomy Fit'ld Day 
~~:~t:5:~~,::/:ofi~1 :.~ 
agenda: corn and weed control. JK. 
~!~u~;:,=~anri;::'lt~~: 
Van&: soybean double cropping. 
Donald Stucky; fora~ prod .... hOD. 
Ferrel Olsen, and zero.tiU com iD 
livmg!lld. Donald Elkins. Visilon to 
tM agronomy center will vi_ 
demonstratiGnll iD conjunction with 
each topic. and dillc:usalon leaden 
will answer questions from 1'-
audience, Kapusta SlId. 
Kapusta said this is tM fIrSt time 
such a field day has been held and 
inviteS aU interested studenta to 
alieni!. 
Page 16, Dally Egyption. A"9Ust29. 1~ 
He said the overall quality of 
prolUamming on all three networks 
is ellcellnt and said stiff 
competition among the three 
IIIISUJ'ft there wiD be a constant 
effort to provide what the public 
wants. 
He chided critics. includilll At-lion 
for Children's Tt'levision for calhlll 
for a ban on l'ommerciaJs duriIC 
Saturday morniDlI dnldren's shows. 
"What is envisioned here is the 
curious notion that sociaJ and h"lth 
problems can be solved by aitenllll 
the content of broadt'astin8." he 
said. "If a ~ is truly injUrious 
to llealtb il ought to be taken off the 
market. not just off the tube." 
He caJlt'd the proposed ban on 
Saturday mornilll c:ommeraals for 
SUlar·sweet cereaJs "just another 
nception lilIe the one- bannilll 
:fctU:!~ a:~~':l; :x~~r.e 
Duffy said !here are a nurn~r of 
products which one group or another 
would like to see regulated. bu& said 
moves to ban them from televisioo 




The Spnllltfieid Armory National 
HlstorK- Slle wiD soon makt' its 
dt'but as a tourist attraction 
~~y:~~ ~";!:~~C~I:i 
SPrvice rect'nlly. 
A Park St'rvice- team has almost 
finiat.d an inVt'ntory 01 tM more 
than to._ weapons in the mll5eUm. 
;:~ti~m~ ;:~d"S larget 
The colll'Ction--spanning 600 
yean 01 wNponry-includPs 1.000 
machint'guIB. 
GARDEN FOR aLiSD fftr;;;f~·r·;·~~-;~~~Y: 
HA:\tBl RG, (;('rman\' I A~ ~-" 
Somt' 16 bt'ds 01 flowt'rs and planl'J-·' 
St'1~tl'd ~pt'Clally for blind pe.-
SOI\5-ha,'t' ~ Installed in 
Hamburg's City Park 
: .:\~ .. ~ ~ . 
· H""-~~«~ 
· \" .• - ,..;.; . : :1i;.1i~·~ . The beds an! on platforms snmt' 3D 
inct.s hIgh and are surrounded by a 
handrail Thf'v contain ht'ril!l, 
t'vt'l'gret'n. smail trees, flowers and 
variOUS Iypes 01 gras._. all 
:~~:r~ 1I~:~~~e- :,n~~or b::':.d: 
· ..... . , . 
· \ /' .~. 
• ·-c . ~ 
: l./ -y/ 
: cafJ or drop by 
: Eileen's Guys & Gals 
Each bed ('ontalnS a lablet 










Fresh Fruit banana banchees 
peach and strawberry daiquire!. 
MELVIN'S 
(on oasis just off the strip) 
On Freemon, between University and II/inois 
Special: Rib Plate $2.50 
MOCK "NEW MeAT' TEST 
Satur~.y.S.pt2.1'71 
1 •• m.·Sp.m. 
Students who plan to take the New MCA T this Fall 
are eligible to take the Mock New MCAT. This all 
day session will simulate actual test conditions. and 
the test will be comparable to the new test format. 
Tests will be scored and results made available to 
participants. There is no fee for this test. but 
preregistration is required. 
Come to Room 211. Wheeler Hall by Sept 1 to 
sign up for the test. . 
No one will be admitted on Sept. 2 without the 
yellow admission form. 
Sponlorecl by 
MEDPREP 









THE AMERICAN TAP 
51. S. IIIlnol. 
Dollar decline spu~ interest; 
impact in U.S. seems slight 
8\' 01 ... ("nrift' 
Ai> a..lan. W, ..... 
NEW YORK lAP, - For 5heer 
~motional involv~m~nt. th~r~ 
haven't bHn many economic: and 
{inancial news stori~ lat~ly to rival 
Ih~ dolln's decline in for~lgn 
exchange, 
co!!:~ryta~fb~=c:t ~~~Ii= 
would ~m to be small. since 
~latively f_ Americans have any 
~::: r:~~~C:';'!gi: s'!: 
francs or German marks, 
But t!_ I~squa~-inc:h paP« 
~angl~ with the distinctive green 
1M on the bac:k obViously a~ 
::$=-u~::or.::~~ ~~~~: 
as a dollar." the sayina went. 
So policy moves by the C'arter 
administration and the Federal 
Rewrve al'@ ~tting dose sc:rutiny 
following the president's recent 
dl'Claralion that he was "deeply 
l-onc:erned" about the dollar 
Some observft'S remain skrptic:al 
that muc:h JX'Olt"'ss can be. lDade 
toward turning the dollar around 
until the country makes some 
ht'8dway on another. related 
probl~m - inflation. 
Their a~ment. stripped 00.'11 to 
v~ry sim j{jed form. ia that the 
ap~1 0 dollars compared With 
othft' forms of wealth beRan to 
dec:lin~ bec:auM th~r~ were just too 
many of them c:omina off th~ 
~n:~~fo:;;~ :;::r that. mark~t 
1 nlS swnm~r the dollar has fa lien 
muc:h mo~ st~ly apinst some 
leading for~lgn ClDTenc:les than 
inflation rates and money-supply 
trends would seem to justify, 
On~ reason for this. analysts say. 
was that speculators In th~ exchange 
mark~t saw th~ ('arter 
administration as Indiffer~nt to the 
Situation Lnd therefor~ unlik~ly to 
take any strong action to rn~rM it 
"Naturally. thiS indlffer~nc:~ 
JX'OVldes an enormous ilJ('t'IItive to 
those who a~ spec:ulatmjl against 
the dollar:' Albert H Cox Jr,. 
~=~s. ~r:~r;!~u;ynC:h 
Thus. he said. the "sIX" ilalive 
snowball" carrying the :lollar 
downhill kept growing and ,icklng 
up speed. 
At some point. a ddlining 
currency is supposed to ~ach a level 
whert' goods produc:ed In Its home 
country become so altractiv~l,y 
~:,thatl::m~~ ste:u~e~:: 
Simultanl!OUsly. goods from strong-
currency countries bec:om~ mo~ 
and mol'@ ellPftlSIV1!. diminishing 
purchases of them (rom weak-
currency countries. 
.'-or,h~rn lighls brYihtpsI in 0 dpcoflp; 
~Iars in thp ~'ilky Wa.,. l.iflflpR by lighl 
CONCORD. M ... tAP) - The 
'Ivld show d northern bahll ~~ lit 
up parts of the No' ~rll 
HemISphere for about Sill hOUrs 
I'arly ~onday was the mast brilliant 
In mol'@ than 10 years. a<:Cordlng to 
GMm~l!Jl. 
''1'My ~ 1M liahts I were 50 stroot 
at me point straight overbeed. that 
the stars in the Milky Way vanished 
behind lhe brilliant sheet d light:' 





MOM n.u ntUltS I:» 12: • 
... &1&1'-t: .. 1:. 
IIUlnNG ......... ~Ar.A.1OOAr • .aTWUMIS 
SIRLOIN STEAK DINNER 
CHICKEN DINNER 
STEAK & L08STER 
PRIME RI8 DINNER 





Live Entertainment. Cocktail ••• eer 
THE BENCH 




UP SHORT AT 
THE END Of 
THE MCNTH? 
TIIetw. -1IwIV _ • ...- CO'""","'" <II.,.,.. stU-
~_",ooooen _ """.'_QDouI"""' __ 
ma:..~ac:"~,rnos""''''''QI'oI2 __ ~''''''1)!O 
__ 'I()OO_ancIcoo.OII~ _.".,rao_ "'''' Af'I'OTC (OW, ___ on toC""'O ~Q.-n at .. FflrCl or.sIruc!la<t 
""".--.._.."oneOl .... ..-g.~~_ 
-.,-
""'" as,,~ofIoc«r .. ""'.,.F<lrt. _ • ....,r_ 
-... _ tnodenOt!rom..,.".." "''' ~""*'. _. r...I'IIaI _ _ !OI_"",<IO_ 
eor...,.,.,..,.Fflrc.as ....... """9"0''' ancI~"" 
~IIOICll'OlVomosOt1>Q(lo)!!'QfOOC ."" _~<II"""'V __ '"""'.fOII __ ... ·OI>< ... .u:IIOIC~'<>
0IPt Youonlylose.f~don·tas6l. 
ltott ..... 117 L Unlwenlty 
(across from Woody Hall Parking lot) 
- C811.U-P!!~1-=-..-.::,-,r.;;:"'E'-:'1 
o a 0 
Rore 
Got...., ... ogr_~01"'" 
T,l"O hllSbullds "eec/ed for l(-edlli"g 
FORT LAl"DERDALE. Fla. ,APl 
- When a rich. IM~ly n.Yl'ar-old 
Am~ric:an man felll'llov~ with a I~ 
ynr-old woman tn EI Salvador. her 
parents set Just one c:ondllJon for 
their Wl'ddlng, first he had 10 find a 
husband for her 22·year-old coustn 
He found one. and the twa 
J:;0spec:tive bridl'grooms ar~ hoping 
ora:~nJ:i~~Zr:l~a~~, 
i:!t!d.\,!a~::.~ ~i For~ mat~ for • "young lady, 22. ':tIm. 
petite. pmty. g"11t1e. OOedient" "'ho 
"sM5 husband ov~r .0," 
Bob askl'd not to be furlrDr 
IdI'ntified. sa)ing he feared posslb,~ 
problems from imm.grauon 
aulhorllil's and local "'om~n 5 
groups 
Thl' ad ran in small pnnt tn Ihe 
cI"",.'lIfil'd ~.:tJon {or three da\s. and 
Bob said Inore than 500 mpn 
rpo;pondl'd 
The one Bob selec:t~d. hl' said, "i~ 
a graduate of thl' :";a':al Acadl",ny 
He's 47. a bachelor and rl'tired from 
a pmty hIgh rank .. 
Hesaid they wIll ny to EI Sahador 
In thl' nellt few days ani If 
everything works out. the CtlI.I'IO'S 
Will be married in th~ Bahamas 
Bob said he went to EI Salvador a 
few months ago in search of an old· 
fashioned bride who "Wouldn't run 
to her lawyer for a settlmlt'llt lhl' 
day after w~ gel marrit'd," 
HI' sal" 1\0'0 "mollonal dlHlrCf'S 
had sourl'd him on Amerl( ~n \O'.,men 
and takl'n chunks oul of his fortunp 
fits m()!lll rf'Cl'nl brl'akup was 1\.0'0 
""drs ago 
Whl'n Bob askl'd 10 tak~ hiS {ulurl' 
bnde. :':-Iartha. 10 the mOVIes, ,he 
insisted het' COUSin Jenny 110 along 
And when he asked permission 10 
marry :'dartha, her parents inslstl'd 
hl' find a husband for Jenny 
Bob said he fillurt'd he would ha"e 
little troubl~ 
~ ... ~:~ '1Iat of lh~ 500 men who 
called in rl'S1-"WISt' to his ad. "all but 
one w~r~ divor.:o:t The minutl' they 
found she Ilh~ c:oo~in) was ror~ign. 
they bec:am~ very Imel'@Sled," 
The Western 
Flyer 
tt I ... 1-"...-4 _-.r.C'-r .. ,tI 
--... _ .. _-,--
., ort'.~"'C~""'DVU""""""",.,~ 
·,....,.,...,...,d...o· ..... ....,.. ... o.....r ...... ...,.. .... ...... 
• ,r""'~ .. ~~., ..... woII ..... ~Dr'lroc ..... ....... 
• c ............ ~...." ........... .,..~~ • .-. 
Complete bike service 
ancl a full line of parts 
Bike Tire and Tube 




'26. t ll,n 
....,...., .......... 
WESTERN <tl:lle-Y~ HARDWARE 
415 S. Illinois Ave • 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 62901 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
New Slimline TI~25 Scientific calculator 
For the student or professional on the go 
This 52-function sd";tific calculator will quickly handle rJ brood range of mathematical 
problems. With versotil. four-key memory and _sy-to-reo.~ 8-digit liquid crystal display 
(LCD)_ The TI-25 provi4M ov ... 1000 hours of continuous OJlet'Otion (up to twa y_rs of 
normolcH from a Ht of botteries'. 
Daily Egyptlon. August 29 1978, PQge 17 
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Kangaroo IIOpS in casino area 
ATLA~"TC CITY. N.J. (API-This 
resort ("it ... has bE>m jumping since 
gambhng'wa51~galized tlus spril'l8. 
But until Thursday. it was oothllli 
like lms. 
A 2-v~ar-old. one-foot-tall Wallaby 
kangaroo named Walper 111'85 
rt'POrted missillll from the Millioll 
Dollar Pier. an amusement center 
here. 
Manager Stne Melamed said 
Walp« was last _D under the 
boardwalk. 
w~:~ed~ ":85 sah.::: 
quarters. 
Slice of Deep Pan Pizza 
Salad and 
Small Soft Drink 
$1.75 
Our Lunch Special 
11 a.m .. 2 p.m. 
All this week 
Slay cool in a shah 
at 
TIl GOLD KIll 
611 South IDinois Ave. Carbondale 
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Blood test sho,,'s 
marijuana usu~e 
Bv RII1 OIa.mOft 
AaMia," Pr_ Wrtt .... 
SPRl:o.1(iFIELD lAP) - Two 
state-employed cht"mists saId 
Monday they havt" dnt"loped a 
practical blood test that can 
establish if a person recently 
smoked manjuana. 
"This !le\V lechniqll4! represents 
an important brt"akthrough for 
coroners alld law t"nforcement 
agenc:iel.·' said Dr Paul Q 
Pt"terson. dil ft"t0l" of tht" Illinois 
rlt'partment cf Public: Hullh. "We 
now h.we the capablhty to 
dPtemu'e whe tiler a penon is under 
tht> infb ~nce ul marijuana. just a~ 
wt" can leted whether a pt'rson IS 
undt"r tht> tnfluence of alcohol ., 
The ~sts over the last ~ill months 
invoh'ed taklllg blood SIImp/rs from 
tht> boclles 01 about 100 accldPnt 
\IClunS In lIlinois to delermine 
wht"tlH!r they were Inflll4!l1C'ed by 
manJuana al 1M time of their df'ath. 
said Or. John J. SpIkes. onf' of the 
chemists . 
The procedure. which has bem 
trird elsewhere u~rimenlally. 
Involvf'll Ulkirt3 an 0UIlc:e of blood 
from a pt'rson WIthin a few hours 
afln he or site is belined 10 have 
smoked and subjecting it later to a 
chemical analysIS to cbed! for the 
prt'lerJ('t" of an active irt3reciient al 
marIjuana called Delta-II-Tetra 
hvdracannablDoi \ TH(, l. 
-Current trsts in common usage 
rely on urine specimens. B«ause 
the:' test for tlte by-products of 
marijuana i~eshon rather than its 
active I~enl. thf'y can only ~II 
whether a ~rson has used 
manjuana in the last few weeks 
instead of the lasl few bours. 
"We're showtng that lhr actiVE' 
ingl"f'dient is still in lhr blood and 
that the individual IS. or was. 
actively under the inC1umce (Ii 
marijuana." said Spikes. who hall 
bE>m perfectilll the chemical test 
~:t ~~~~s::;t~~':.t'~:l:; 
on all auto fatalities In the state:' 
The two !laId they can't tell yet 
just h_ intOOllcated a marijuana 
user II. 
Tht" two cht"mi.ts said the 
laboratory f'QUlpment u.,ed in the 
test ("(IllS an rsumated Sl00.000 and 
so the test is not readily a ... allable. 
But thf'y say thf'y c:an now use the 
sta~ f'QUipment to conduct tests for 
law enforceml"llt offic.'UIls and it 
could eventually bet-ome mullIN!. 
of;!: ~:rn~~:'I~e ~~.~~ 
Spikes. 
Dr. Richard L. Hawks, an expert 
in blood4rug analysis wtlh the 
Nationa.l InslllUte on Drug Abuse In 
Rockville. Md.. said the test 
described by tbe two illinoiS 
chemists has allo been tried 
SUCCftSfully at • privatt" laboratory 
in Columbus. OhiO. under a federal 
contract. 
The test employed by 1M lUinois 
d!emists at a Cbicago laboratory 
involves lhr use of two piecm of 
ellpensive laboratory equipment 
linked loIether by a computer"_ 
IILdorical group (li,~likes film 
HADL'EV. MII5S. cAP) - The 
Hadlev Hislorical Society wa'1ts 10 
r:':~~~~n st~~~::'fr!:~I:~<t!.~~~ 
a 26-mmute film about tht" ll'Wn. 
claiming it dt'pict!l Hadley in a oad 
hght. 
The rum Will made 85 part 01 the 
community's American 
Bicentennial celebration and the 
copyright on the film was handf'd 
o~er to Ill.. ttown after Ih~ 
Bicentenn;al CommiSSion 
disbanded 'iislorical soc:iety 
mrmber Margarf't Dwypr saId 
Sunday her panel objft"tll to the mm 
bf'ause it inclucles foot8gf' of traffic 
C'OfIj!t"!Itlon and gaudy commercial 
dt"\,f'lopment The society ha~ 
J't'jec:'ted WGBV -- TV's request 10 aIr 
the film 
TO All INTERESTED 




7;00 p.m. in the 
MissiSSippi River Room 
2nd floor, Student Center 
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60e Cream Drinks 
* ........ and Strowb.rry .. ns ..... 
* Gol4 CocllllClCS 
* Kuhl ... and Cr ..... 
* Gro .. Hoppe,. 
*C ............. 
Ladle. admlfled 
FREE with any 
collegel.D. 




Speaker O'Neill comparable 
to Rayburn by quotes compiled 
By F.dlnaMI fA ....... Conditions ar. far diff .. rent, and so 
" .. 0(' ...... Pm. "hiler ar .. thE' stylE'S of the two. 
WASHINGTON lAP, - If House Bull" .. r. is now r.adily availabl .. 
SpPakt'l" Thomas P: O'Seill WOITln materIa: for some fulure 
thai thf' Dftnocratit" 95th Congnu compartson. lhanks 10 1hE' Sam 
has nol deJivf'l'ed .. vt'rythlll(l h .. OT Rayburn LIbrary at Bonham, 
Pr.5ldP;· Carter wanlPd. h.. can Tl'lI8s. 
tak .. comfort from the vPrdict ol one Ravburn nt'ver wrole his 
ol hIS most powerful pnrt .... esaon m .. mOin. but he apparently never 
c~~=. ~er was a rubberstamp ~!~~:Spo~:e~~e a Th:cr~&rar;~ 
The man who made that established near the end of his life, 
ob~rvalioa ought to Imow. He was bulges "'Ith hIS own and ,.)ft' public 
Sam Ra)'burn 01 Texas who. whl'll l'f'("(IrUs r.lating to lum 
hE'dJf'd in olfic:e Sov. ItI, 1961, had TnI!' Iibrary's dIrector, H G. 
bt'f'n 5pt'11ker more than twtce as Dulaney. and 1111'0 aSSOCiates. history 
Ion~~~~= ;..'::n ~~~i and ~~~e!t:.a~!~:'~lIir:!~ 
Rayburn were inevitable when thE' Wlder+.JOk to produce a Rayburn 
Massachusetts Democrat was autob;ography 
naml!'d to the chair ol the prPSent They Plecl!'d it togethl!'f as much as 
House. He anoool1Cf'd he int .. ndPd to possiblf' out ol the voIumlllOO5 
=;~~,e:.=~ ~e::~a~::: =~Jf;~:" c~~a~::"!:tra~ 
... n· ~d between Rayburn's and from contemporary wrillngs about 
(,.~ .. U's tl'llW'e. lum. 
I! ISStiU too early fora meaningful The mull pubbshed a'l "Speak, 
~:'~= :~bu~~~~t!';:~ :~~bt=~~:' 1t1S~'~ ~hct:~~ 
0':-;"111 is in hiS second year UlCompl .... and Ullf'Vl'II aet:ount ol 
the lif .. and timE'S ol a man ... ho 
came to COll(lress m 1913. aft~r 
haVIng bPen sPI!'akt'l" ol the Texas 
House, and r .. maml!'d In Congr.!IS 
and in national poiitics into thE' 
presidPncy of Jonn F. Y-f'fInl!'dy -
four wars. a d .. presslon and a near 
social revolution later. 
~mlnently.the book is a mine 
ol quotable Raybuml5m5. mOSI ol 
them newly unearthl!'d. A whole 
boot probably could be comptlPd ol 
his adVice to congressm .. n. 
espec .. lly young ones. ExamplE'S: 
-"A man doesn't Ieam bls JOb in 
the House until he's had his head 
b100lhed a couple ol times, but a 
leadPr may as well quit If hIS is 
bIoodiPd too ollen." 
-"Noone bas a finer command ol 
language than Ihe person who kePpS 
Ius mouth shut." 
- Don"t take Ihe floor <Intil 1'ou 
mil'" you ar. ready - nf'Ver jUllt to 
hE'ar the IIOUnd ol yOlD' own VOice." 
-"My advice 10 any new member 
IS to keep in mind that hE' has two 
constituencies: the people who sent 
him her. and the colleagues With 
whom he must serve." 
Fishin.g grollps attempt to fonn lobb .. y 
CHICAGO tAPl-Fishlng 
:.1la~~~= :~:~:\~':'n :~: 
ro ~t up a unified lobby for anglers 
lint> of the backers ol the effort. 




B~ Joaa v ....... 
The \;enter for the Study at Crime, 
[kliquency and Corrections Win use 
~r:I:tl! a':"'"'::.~d:Jur::: 
l'rtented mailer'. and doctoral 
f~~:c:r::~=: ~=Ir:J .:: 
~ter 
'J'b. ,rant, wbich was awarded 
"ug. .8. .. the finIt effend by lhf' 
Law EDforeem.Dt A ..... ne. 
AdInJnlatratiCIII CLEM) ill tile area 
at rearcb aDd planniDl. Beanett 
'IBid. 
Semett said Friday that there is a 
need for ,raduates to understand lhf' 
necessity for research and 
statistical analysis. in ,;dt!i~ to 
practical nperiencf'. 
"This pr'08J'8m differs from the 
other graduate programs. ill that it 
IS orientPd toward the trairianl 0{ 
researchers ancs plamers ill the 
field." Beunett said. "We want to 
:~h,.~~I:::I)=::;:~ 
on the IUIte level. for examp!e." 
Bl'IInett said tbat too often 
gradualH will lUIy ill _ field of 
who have over-fishPd some areas. 
and fightill(l anll-fishing forres, 
including the CNlSteau SocII!'ty. 
which says sportfishlOl is 
"PI!'I'V1.'r5e." 
"'W .. ·II Invite the "'adl!'rs lof 
fishIng groupsl to come in and have 
a me..tlng and dl5CU55ion and see 
how .. e might have an effective 
VOice in Wa."hingtoa," said Tom 
SchPdler. expcutive vice presidPnt 
ol the American Fishing Tacltl .. 
Y.anuufacturera Assoc,.t1on, an 
organization 01 tackle manufac, 
turers. "Whether and how it will 
take off r.mains to be 5el'II." 
Schedler said the propos .. d 
fPderatlon would provide a strongl!'r 
lobby In Waslungton. 
"We don't ha"e a Iobbvist an 
Washington but we haVl' one "her. in 
Chicago who spends mal! of his time 
in Washington." Schedl .. r said. 
;~~~ :'~~t f::::J: ~rou::a::~ 
com .. ill With one loud voice. 
r 'l~r1teJl ~ 
0--4~ff. tonight J\fo c Co ~o Last Two Bits ,,~~ 
Wed - Thurs 
Jump '11 The Saddle 
Happy Hour 2-7 Daily 
The best live music is at Silverbalf 
Silverbalilounge 61 J S. Illinois 
I '"ion talmrt'r!C r('jl'(" 1'",Urlu" offpr 
IJroposl·tlIJ.,' so",/'"rn Illinois I,uiltl"rs 
f:DWARlJSVILLE lAP' _. A 
strike by 4,000 SouthE'rn Illinois 
laborers "'as an Its 27th day Monday 
after leadPrs ol the Iaboren during 
the weekend reJeCtPd a proposl!'d 
th~year contracr With builders In 
12 counties. 
A negotiator for the Southern 
D1ilMS Bwlders' Association. Byron 
FarreU. said differl'llce betwe..n thE' 
paC'1 r~Je('[ed by labor .. rs last 
Sunday and !Jilt' !urnl!'d do"'n a "' .... II 
age "'as a builders' dt'CISIOII !o 
Include a ciaUSE' 10 Ie! thf' bUilders 
lure laborers (rom locals outsldP 
thl!'lr areas 
Builders t'Stlmalf' tharlhe walkout 
afft'Cts some II"" militon to s~'OO 







25 •• R.FI. 
8:00-1 :00 
Every Tuesday Night At The Fass 
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
And you thought 









celebraies Coney Day 
by featuling our star of 





\Vhere our food's as good as our Root Beer. cnmlnal jl8llice. such as juVellile 
probatioa, and not r~eive 
~lt~ III other criminal justice 
dl5c:iplines. 
The study of rewareh and 





12-5 field. Dennen Mid, He also said it has developed ill the Jut ten years. 
SellMtt said an inlportant aspect 
of the _ prognam will be the 
formulation and ItUdy of sodal and 
professional ethiu .. ithin the 
fession. 
"This is an aAli that we haven't 
IUdit'd before." Bennett said. "It is 
probl4!m that bun't been studied 
n a lot 01 other profl!lllions either." 
The faculty ef the center baa 
ontributed to the p1anniPl of the 
:,::=.I=a:: ~ .:.o:-w:; 
tandarda of the program will be 
ore stringent thaD other graduate 
ms. 
hr example. it is eapectal that 
any penons .. ith elltelllive 
perience of .nA18Ilic:e and other 
I~:!f:~'ta n::.~:rt:! 
ore competitive. 
Bennett said SlU is III contentioll 
th other echools ill die United 
ates .. hOd! bave IDOd crimiDal 
stice .,ro.rams. The .choola 
Jude the State linlversity at N_ 
at A1111111J. MlChipll State 
venit, and the Uaivenlty of 
ryland, Bennett Hid tb-.. 
olram's curriculum .. ill be 
nned this faU. and will be8iD 
nnllm, 
Sun 
"Carbondale's Most Complete Record Store" 
MUSIC FOR EVERYONE . 
If you can't find what you seek, 
we'll special order it. 
(1 week to 10 days in most cases) 
Doily Egyptian. August29. 1978, Page " 
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\'W RABBIT. 1976. 4-door. 4-5pftd. 
dPluxe. AM-FM. 5&0473 
l2:i8Aal0 
1973 CHF:\ ELLE LOW milealle. 
excellent condition. Days-S49-2116. 
eveni,.a-549-4I044 
1207Aal0 
LOOKI LOOKI LOOKI 
11/ tIIhcount to ......... 
~~.: r:"'",;;:,.;' ;:'1,~;)~ .... ~=~ 67 Chev, 283 Motibu Sed. 
~:.~ftlrt '~ ... ~:~'I:::~ ~~:.~I:-!:;:::~:= been hit mo,. tim.. thon 
''''''' ')~(h t:f\f .. ~.tf\ .It rtw- I'H",,,....,,,, 414tf('T ·n u", J~ Frazer, but runs 
I ·WI'ln:unr ... tk,"" f\tJJloh~ II 
"'" ..... >'d ...... , .... 1-.,,," F."pt>Atl A" 1 swe. 199.00 many many 
ont. I..t .... ,tl,..~ -;" h. '4" "''''prll~ ~I ... ,.t more w.'11 t.1I tta. truth 
'h.il ttw .. mol\ h.~ '''''.P'rJ'''''I..th ., .. m~.}onm .... r Milton .. ... 
:~#~~:~~~:~~:I' .... __ '_ ....  ... _. ___ "_ ....... __ '_'_ ..... 
I'nt- Il,\ 14J,·.·',u" ,..,. "~I m,I'Hf"l"1I' $1 'Of) 
1",· II., .... '" .·-='H~ J'W' ",",<I f-'f d.1\ 
Par18 & ServIC88 
T>o .. , ,~ t •• " 10.,,· ••. ,." ,. .... , ••.. lr&ED AUTO AND trudr parta. 
<';"" .". _,,~ .... ,. ..,. ,.. •... ! Karstens. New Era Road. 457-6319 d.... j or 4S-1..(M21 
... :.~~~h'U "J'lr'."'" I~,· .'~'~'" pot •• '_I! 
: .• :'\II.,-nl\ , .. \I,ot, r~ ..... ~ ~, . .-.. ,,,- ~""f ....... t ~ ... 
1\ ..... 'liNma.. l 
::~;;~::',~~ :' .. :,::: :: .. ;::';.~.;-':,~:.::~:~.y.~'.~.';.~ I 
'"I''' I 
.. ~: I 
B6147Ab2OC 
\...... ENGINE REPAIR and 
rebulldinll ."be·s \...... Sernce, 
Ht'mn 1·942-2965 
8'>!III8AbiSC 
fo:GYPTIAN \'AN .. RV (' ... stom 
va". truck and R.V mtt'riors and 
ac('t'SsOril'S Murphysboro. 687· 
8lI::2 OLDER S90 a month. no pets I 1944).t0 cent COKE machiIII!' Good 
watPl' 9 month lease, close to SIU shape. 6'1 oz. bottles 10xl2 blue 
45',.7263 carpet. Calumet flash m .. ter S49-
BII76Al'OII S473 _limp. 
1196Af07 
BARON l2xeo. I·BDR!tI Gas beet. 
carpPting. bay WIndow. quality 
COMtruc:tion. ready to move in. 
S6,fOG 457~. 
101150. '1.950 SHADY quit't 
location. bllle path to SIU. Cedar 
Lane no. 7. S49-3797 
12S4Ae10 
Ml'RPHYSBORO·I971 
MARLETTE !!'x.-ndable. 12x8I 
plus 71121 plus 7xl2 ponh and shPd. 
central air. 3 bedrooms. I" baths. 
undt'rplming. tie downs. quality 
c:orI5truc:tion. excellent condition 
Days 453-:r.JO. after S S4!Hl2116. 
1275A~1l 
2 BEDROOM GAS heat. AC. carpet 
throughout. underpinrung. ntra 
('lean 12.600 or best olfer Must 
sell. 457·~. 
BI2S8Ae-16 
MAL • ., Y'LLAGI 
South Highway 51 
1 ... IASTPAU 
Open 8-5 . Mon. Thru Sol. 
4S7-1W Of' ,. .. 72 .. 
Now Renting for Summer&!oll 
2·3 Bedroom Uni~ 
Fully Furnished 
Wonted to Buy: 
BASIBALL CARDS 
(all 54Q · 7696 evemngs 
TYPt:WRITERS. SCM 
t:I.ECTRI('S, new and U5t'd Irwlft 
typpwntPr Elichallle. 1101 !II 
Cou~t. Maric;n ()ppn Monday-
Sal\lrday. 1·993·2997. I15987AllSC 
MISS KITTY'S GOOD U5t'd 
furniture and antiques. RR 110. 149, 
II miles NOI't.~lIt 01 Carbondale. 
PItoM 987-3491. Fret' ddivery up:lS 
mIles. 
I0:5Af2OC 
We buy and ,ell 




across from Ramada 
Inn in C" dole 
,. .. , ... 
Pets & Suppli .. 
GER~IAN SHEPHERDS. 
Ml'RPHYS80RO Pure brrd. 
black .nd tan S25 females. S3S 
mall!!'. Phone 1&4-484&. 
I169Ahll 
BEAl'T1Fl!L SIAMt\:SE 
KITTENS. long and short hair. AU 
varieties I Lynx. Seal. etc. I Call 
54H372 
12 I 2Ah177 
Bicycles 
t-REE SPIRIT Mt:N'S 10 spt'ed. 
US a~ worne-n's 3 !lpt'ed. SIiO 
E,,:'e-lIl!'nl condItion 4.:;7·1!III1 
1l91AI4lII 
--------- ---------
WA;'I;TED: Ql'ALITY MEN'S 
btke; good sllape. Motobecane. 
Fuji. Ralpigh. or eqUIvalent. Jon 
457 -8363 after 6 
1276A107 
'-.dr to Sch_1 Spec ..... 
nres27 X 1'1. 
GumWaIl75p.,.i. n.'s 
Gum Wall 85 p.s.i. M.'S 
Tlro2tXUII 
Block Wall or Gum U.7I 
'u .... 27 X 1'/ •• 2t XlIII 
ontill' • 1.1S· 1~. 'l.st 
lOll 
fI:224Ab24C Ar ConditiOf14!d 
AIrcraft lacla C.bl ... 
5,16" dio. ·6 ft. length lI.n 
3' 8" dio . 6 It length 14." I E_ceplioool/y Cleon 
Automobile ~~~ !~----~--~-~------~ 
",I'TEGO·· '4. WHITE 
autcrnatn: \'6. manual disc brakt's. 
A\f·F:\1 Cas..o;t'Itt'Stt'rl'<) Call ~9-
85JO ailt'r 6 
'Il'ST SEl.L~ '74 Honda 55(. 
f:~('t'lIt'nt COndItiOn. "'Ith new tires 
and ft'STlng S800 Call 457·5202 
1231AdlII 
1052Aall : 
. --------- 1973 KAWASAKI 750. Exct'llml 
'71 FORD WISDOW 'a~xcpllenl; rondllJon. S6SO 00. Ask for Jay. ~ 
condllJoo Rl. 148 and Grasay i 1W!15 
Roact.S49-4.19O or 964·I~1 ; B1242Acl0 
__ ... _. _____ ~ __ lo:r;~IO i :72--Y.~MAHASx65;-runs g~. 
2 TOYOTA LA:'OD (,1'U1SerS. 73'\ Ju~t tuned MII!II M'II. $700 or best ~: 4S:~~"J!';' :;t::. :::~i:~~ I olfer Phone S41H568. 1%l9Acl0 
9042·60904 or :.49·6129. 1412 W , 
:\I ad 1500. H ... Tin I 
I263Aao!I ! 
---- ------~.~--~---~ , 
19611 COROSET 8 cylinder. runs ! 
MOOd. auto. PS. PB. !IIlOW br1!'5 $300 'I 
... bt>st Also. 10 spt'ed girl!l bike. 
CaU ~9-2793 aft!!'r 10 p m 
I 282Aa 10 
'71-fi CA~ISO G~.~s good I 
intl!'riOl'. tilt wbPl'l. carpl!'t. 3SO 4 
barrel. Good shape .. 53-4774 ; 
_~~ .. ______ ~4AaI0 I 
1976 TO"OTA CEUCA S.T ... ir- i 
AM·FM-v t, :!:!.Il00.. prIvately I 
ownPd. noSl'ie tax. like- IIl'W. SIOO. 
over whole.ale. SJ675 
I280AaIO 
~--- -- -.-----
196i V~ SQL'REbACK. very, 
good cont!itir-: •. ExU'a ,;~. S47S.1 
CaU S49-59S8 after 5 p m 
76M'Zl'KI TS 250. street and traIl. 
t'x('!!'lIenl ('ondilion. extras. 
sacrifice. Don 549·0438 
I 262Ac 11 
1976 HV\lJA XL3S0. 5000 mIles. 




175«. 250 miles. excellent 
t'OIldition. 687·3907. 
1222Ac10 
HONDAS CL 450, SSSO. ("'[' 90. 
great around t_n. S2SO Both in 
exceUent shape. ready to ride. S49-
1386. 
il HONDA CB 450. Good 
rondltlon. sISSy bar. extra·s. Best 
olfer S49-SS20. 
l22lAclO roRDLTD-~m~f~~::~ I 
~~ SV.OO) mIles. Great s~::;~ r---.... C-y-CL--.-Tl-C-H---.. 
1970 MG MIDGET, 45.000 miles. 30 
mill. convertible and hardtop. new 
l'lIhaust. good cond ition. 457·5484. 
1183Aa09 
1973 VW BEETLE, silver-blue. 
new til'ft. rebuilt enlPlM!. very 
dPpendabie ride. Phone 684-2151 
ext. 2SO days.l9J.ZJ84 evenings and 
weekends 
1204AaG9 
15 CHEVROLET PICK·l'P 25.000 
miles. standard transmission. S49-
7051 after 6 p.m 
1220AaIO 
1971 TOYOTA rELICA. 
MICHELIS Radials. Excellent 
ffillui!f'. '1.000. CaU 457-2177 after 
7 pm. Ask fOl' Gail, Rm 329 
l233AalO 
1965 CHRYSLER NEWPORT. 
Complete Motorcycle 
Service 
Expert service on all 
makes. pam, I accessories 
NIW PMONI· ,....U1 
Real Estate 
l'NIQIJE ALL BRICK 2-6 bedroom 
home. Sunroom. firpplace. studio. 
much more. Centrally located. By 
owner. no commissIon. $40.900. 
Phone S2!H!126 or UlQwre at 102 N. 
Springer. 1000Adll 
Mobi"~ 
1972 HILLCREST MOBILE 
HOME-I2x65 Cl!'ntral air, sundl'Ck, 
and lots 01 windows. Call ~
or S49-7203. 
124SAeIO 
powpr steering and air I Dl:QI.:OIN 8x'i8 DETROITER. 
l'ondilloning. Runs grnt·body fu~IIShed. all new carpPtinl. Iota 
needs work. S49-4304. 349-7203. 01 ~tOl'ai!f'. 12300 Phone 648-2211 
1246Aaoa 1232Ae20 
Page ~ Doily Egyptian. August 29. 1978 
1!f7S.12x6(I mobile hom!!' 2 bedroom. 
Cllrpl!'tPd WIth stoWe. refrigpratOl'. 
washer and drye-r. has l't'ntral air 
IImt and awnllll' Call m.2U7 01' 
83:HIII77 
lO&4Ae08 
ICX50 REMBRANDT. TWO 
Mdroom. front lIilchen. 
undPrplllned. and set up on lot. 
Needs some wOI'k. ,15000 fInD S49-
3000. 
B1218Ae10 
8lI341 TRAILER. AC. partially 
funushed. new gas furnace. 8x8 
addition caU S4!HI1S4 afler 5 p m. 
IlO2Ae09 
MillC8llaneou. 
PORTABLE COLOR T V for salt'. 
$15000 BrooksldP Manor. call S49-
0394. after SIlL Ask for TPd 
11 31 Af\17 
DESK. COLOR TELEVISION. bed 
spnngs, mattrem. plllg pong table. 
paddil!'5. hOUSl' plants. crockery 
cooilu. 457 -"464. 
FIREWOOD: S22 PER pidl up 
load Oall and Ash Split wood and 
Jogs. 119:t-2672. 
1182A108 
CARRIER AIR CONDITIONER. 
6800 BTU. used 3 months. S49-7Il51 
after 6 p.m. 
122IAflO 
-----------------AIR CONDITIONER. 
EXCELLENT condition. Call 
Chuck at S=-~33. ISS. 
I23OAf10 
FIREWOOD: S22 PER pic:ll up 
load Oak and Ash. Splil wood and 
Jogs. 193-2572. 
1l82Af08 
THE SPIOER WEB Buy and sell 
~ furruture and antiques. S 
miles !IOUth ;'1. S49-1782 I 067Af2 I 
SI<rNATl'RE REf'RI('ERATOR. 
LARGE separate frpeur and 
Tappan gas stove 1ft ncellent 
condItion. 160 e-a('h. Available 
August 30. ~:M97. KeI!'p trying 
1190Af08 
ELE(",[,RIC TYPEWRITER. 
ROY AL. oleice model. Compldely 




Gl:ARA!Io'TEED. parts I'fturned 




From NALDER STEREO 
SERVICE featuring CRAIG & 
PIONEER SYSTEMS. We give 
you: 
,.0-........ 
1_ '" _tch ...... ,..'-J. ._,...,~.,, ____ 
.......................... --. 
Nolder Stereo Service 
where the solesman. in-
stallation man & technician 
is all one pe"on. 
c.n,..., ....... ~ •• 1U 
... DI_ 
Hn.J·lMON.'A' 
MARA!Io'TZ 6300 DIRE<.,. drive 
turntable with Audio T!!'chnica AT· 
t~; excello. nt_ retaIl $.150 00. 
asking '17000. also Yamaha re· 
IlO(4IL ('_tie tape d«k. aslung 





The Audl~ Hospital 



























Come and ,_ us at 
our new loe .llion 
, .... lin .... 
lae'OIolrom .... "D,n SIa'_l 
......., 
CAHONDAlI Cyell 
Eastsore Shopping Cenler 
Betw_nE. Wolnut& 
S.WolI 
,. .. ..., 
- largest inventory of par~ 
& CJCC8S5(Iries for all bicycles 
- guaranteed lowest prices 
- call u, for prices and repair 
chorges and compare. 
,_'"" Surpr ..... 
Sporting Good8 
REEL REPAIRS·TRI·LAKES 




ACCESSORIES. MK I PC. short-
bow harness and cootailll!'r. Jump 
suit and more AU '11' IIOthi ... S29--
1&44.349-1209. 
1273Ak09 
IS' PALMER SAILBOAT AND 
tratler. Good shape. ssoe. or best 
olff!l' or trade 101' ur. 457·7070. 
Il97AlA8 
Book. 




............. --... ....... 
",........... , .. ,., 
FOR RENT . 
Apartments 
f.---------------------. ~ ______ ... II CAll 
ROYAL RENTALS 
SEW 13" RCA C"· ... portablt'TV·s- . - fOl· FAll CANCELLATIONS 
atartmg al S264.Ob. All other sets in I' NO PETS 
stock '10 00 mer landed cost. Py~' ItO, Al.INTALS 
=_ Elatroruc:a. Rt. 13 East. ~7- 417-4422 
lI09AK22 
Houses 
('1 lIsE TO CA:\IPL:S. 5 bedrooms. 
furn"hl'd lease " df'poslt 
, rt"'~U1r .. d. no pets. ;;.t~~ 
1 117;;Bbo9 
l' ~.", E -·'WAL.'il~lw-;-b;dr;; 
fUffilShf'd S200 00 a montb. large 




nm BEDROOM 12xS2 double 
• nsulated mobile home. air condo 
~:rtga~~:r~ve::t~r~~ 
E" .. nll~r or 536-5341. ext. 39 ckirllll 
cla~. leave messaae for Beth 
12S9BC09 
wr HAVE HAD a few 
(an.:pllatians. Also sp·,~ rentals 
J' allable. Chuck', Rentals. 5&-
tr.~ 
BI2S28c1l 
H~ALES-FREE ROOM. aas. 
~l .... tnc. water. aarbage paid 
'>Inre t2x60 extended living room. 
~.-rpen porch ilt return for 
clt'anlnl!l. cooking. phone 
an''''l'I1na· 549-<M79 after 2' 00 
BI2708cll 
T\\O BEDROOMS FOR Rent in 
furnished. all-electric. 14x64 
:raller within walking dlSta~ 
$;,11) a month per penon. water. lot 
nont. and trash included Fl'mIles 
",t'ferred !lCH!i727. 
II 19BdIII 
I' -\REER OPPORn·NITY. Mt:ST 
S<'11 contract. 12xS2. 2 bedroom. 
,·,.untry hYing. quick route to 
campus. 5&-2061 
12488c09 
; BE[)RooM MOBILE home. 
(1 .... 10 Campus. Sl20 month. plus 
,jo>p"SII 9 month lea •• "'57·2979 
.• 12378cl0 
; BEDROOM MOBILE home. 
,':.1§(' toCam.,us. 1120 moo:h. plus 
""POSIt. 9 month 1ea5e. "'57'2979. 
12378c10 
'~:O2. 2 BEDROOM Couple. no 
.... 15 Patio and sbed 867·2466 
II'JBdIII 
"'tiIl. 2 MILES east. SilO month. 





\ARBO~DALE. in apartments. 
for s!Udents. You have a by to 
apartment and '.0 your private 
room You uw apartmeflt kitchen. 
.t()\/e. refrigerator. and sink. and 
"partment bathroom with otMn in 
the apartment. BuIC runushmaa. 
uuhtJls included in rent. Very near 
campus. very competitive. Call 
-'5, .73S2 or 549-1G3t. 
B602SBdI7C 
l ~"TRSISHED 4 ROOMS. 2 
hf>droom. water. 2 mi~$ east '185. 




MALE NEEDED TO be third 
roommate ill S-BDRM. trailer in 
Warren Trailer Court. tIiO a mth. 
plus expe_. Call 457-4286. 
1210Beer7 
l)NE ROOMMATE. FOR :a 
bedroom houw iD MlIJ1IhYsbor .... 
160.00 month. Tim 117-2550 after 5 
pro. 
12538el0 
ROOMMATE FOR :I bedntom 
large house. :a mllH we.t "I 
C.rbondale. _third utilities. AI 
or Jeff. 117-4G8a. 
12I1Bel:l 
ROO\I.\tATE TO SHARE nN'. 
,·It'an. Cartt'I'VllIl.' aparlml'llt O"'n 
rOhm. air ,·ondlllomng. $100 'OJ 
("all 911.i·1119 aftt'r 6 00 
1166Be<"1II 
STl' [lIOCS (I~'T PAiHY!:-iG 
femal(' roomm .. !e wanted ("r 2 
lM.>droom trallt'r Malibu Villa" ... 
$':10 per monlh plus " utilities. C_" 
Kat h). ;;.t!Hi20 1 
1257Rf'08 
"·E:\IAI.E ROOMMATE SEEDED 
for 2 bt'droom apartment. $105 
month plus I~ utilitlft. Call Wendy 
at 529-10178 
I283BeIO 
TWO ROOMMATES :-iEEDED for 
ruce house in Murp~sboro. Must 
Love Cats' Rt'IIt-S65 a month. 
uhlibrs average S25 Cal! 457-8760 
~~r ':.O:al ~cw!nd~skle~~~ 
message 
12-1OBr07 
FEMALE ROOMMATE ~EEDED 
for country home ~oar 
Murphysboro Call Sheryl 6&4-:J,31 
1·5. 1187-4061 af~r 5 
1241BeG8 
FEMALE ROOMMATE. 
PRIVATE owned trailer 1 mile 
south of Arena. Marcia. work 
extension 270. 5&-5302. 
l24i8el0 
Duplexes 
Dt:PLEX. FURNISHED. 2 
bedroom. air carpet. married 
couple. no pets or duldren. Lease 
required. SI7$ month. 457-2874 
BI2348£10 
Dl;PLEX. Ft:RNISHED. 2 
bedroom. air carpet. marr" j 
c:ouple. no pets or children. Lea. 
reqwred. 117$ month. 457·21174 
BI234B£lO 
Wanted to Rent 
WANT TO RENT garage or bam 
spa~ to store a beautIful clasaic 
Chevrolet Cbudt. 6B7 ·2585. 
1213BI10 
Mobile Home Lola 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMF..5. 
=~~g ~;'!~1 'S'or::. :: 
3000. 
8S9IBBIIOC 
BIG SPACES. SHADE trees. five 
milelsoulh al Carbondale. SSG per 
mooth. pets allowf'd ,,'Int months 
rent f~. Call ;;.t9-5490 or 457-6167 
BlI-I88L01lC· 
MOBILE HOME LOTS. Wildhood 




GOGO DANCERS. top salary up to 
sa.OO per hour Call for an ap-
pointment to apply. 529-9579 
{ina's 1M Lounge 82S E~:~~ 
DAY BARTENDER NEEDED. 





higher to start. Car .nd phone 
required Having personal 
interviews Tues .• AUIJ. 29. II a.m. 
to 2 p.m.. Ramada IUD. 
Carbondale. Ask for Linda 
Graham. No pIIone calls plea •. 
BIIII6C07 
WORK EXPERIENCE 
AVAILABLE in Environmental 
Monlt0rin8. Your cboil:" of air. 
water. hazardous or IOlid waste. 
C.II Pollution Control. 453-5721 ext 
211 lor illformation. 
B11l7Oll 
HOUSEKEEPER·BABYSl1TER 
EXPERIENCED. Hours l:~:. 
__ day. can 457-8731 !!fter &-00. 
123IICle 
POLICE TRAINI:-iG 
('ORDI:-iATOR To supt'rvlu 
twt'nty·se\"('n county l.aw 
Enforct'menl Tralrung Pmtilram In 
Southe~n illinOIS Bachelors 
TJtogr~ rE'Quil'P'i. !\lasters D..-gree 
pr"lerred In Pollee 
Admlnistr;;'lion. PubliC 
>\dministrallon. or related field 
Police tra.nlng experil'nce 
required, administrative 
expenence preferred :\(inimum 
starting salary SI3.623 00. 
Appointment above minimum 
df'pendt'nt upon qualif ..... alions 
Application dt'adhne September 8 
1971. Send resume. transcript and 
references to' Executive Dlrecter. 
Greater Egypt Regional PlaM11III 
and Development Commission. 
PO. Box 3160. Carbondale. IL 
62901. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
BI20SC07 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
ac~ted for exct'ptional wallress • 
waiter. and kitchen help preltlOnl. 
AlIO screenilll for disc jockey 
poIIltions. Apply Jetween 9 am " 4 
pm. Beefmaster·s. Higtlway 13 
East. Carterville. 
121lCOll 
APPLICATIONS ARE BEING 
taken for hostesses. barmaids. 
kitchen help and daytime counter 
help. Apply Emperor's P~la~. 
1000 S. Ubnois. 
B1l81CV7 
POSlTIO.'S AVAILABLE. 
STUDENT Center Graphics. 
Graphic Designer wanted·must be 
experienced in ad layout. 10(10 
design. graphic desIgn. pasteup. 
mechanicals and illustration. Must 
have presentable portfolio and 
At, on file Contact·Mlchael 
Blank at 536-3351 or Student Center 
Director's Office. 
BI2a7C10 
HASDlCAPPED MALE NEEDS 
male attendant Phone "'57-8647. 
127IC10 
IMMEDIATE OPENING Fm.L 
tim~. 9 a.m.·] p.m. shift. Prep 
work and cook. Apply in person. 2-4 
pm.. Monday through Fnday. 
Buraer <iIef. 312 E. Main. 
81266C1I 
WAl'o'TED WAITRESSES Ft'LL 
and part time. Apply in per!-")n. 2-4 
p.m .• Monday through Frida~. The 
Fliahl. Soulhent Jllinois Ai''J)OI't. 
BI2I!7C1l 
FEMALE BARTENDERS. 
WAITRESSES and dan~n Apply 
Plaza Lounge on Main Street 
i behind Peterson Supply I Good 
wages. fleXible schedules. 529-9336. 
1133C11 
S.t. BOWUoo Coo·s. WaitreSSeS. 
apply in penon. Everyday 12·7. 
985-3755. 
BI039C23C 
WANTED: MALE GO Go dancers 
for ladies night at Du Maroc Disco. 






Need e.lra cosh and 
benefits while '/our "betler 
holf' ~!~, :ochool? 
Gc!:.Ien ..... the " ....... 
We offer you competitive 
$Glory. company benefits; 
including major medical and 
dental insurancfl. paid 
vocations & holidays. 
Daft't _I .... ty NOWI 
.. ...... , ... phHe 
w .... focMIls fu .... 
........... 
~ ........ 
An ....... ....,....,.,.,ity........,.,. 
SCrElIo'TlFlC COMPl'TEP 
PROGRAMM~R l. AssUI! In the 
analysis of ..,,;yrholO(llcal and 
psychoph!'!I101 ..... lcal data Write 
oif'bug and tl'S' !Clentlflc compuler 
.,.- 'Kra,..' ~Irumal qualiricaholl!l 
umversity dt'gTf'f' ~ith experll'flcf' 
AT T E:-i T I 0:'\ G RAil rAT t; 
STCIlESTS Graph~. passport 
pholos. illu~lratlOn~ a! Ihp 
!>ra .... mR Board. 715 S l"n,,'('rsl!:-
.;29-1424 
With staUstics Prefererv.:t' given 10 BOLEN FCRNITCRE ru:PAIH 
th~ with ('xperl~:,,:e ~ith th.. will rt'glue your tables and cham; 
PDp·12. PDp·IS and IB:\I 370 Rt>p3lr broken frame,,·ork. r('p1ac" 
computers Half hmt' for 11) broken PIt"('''S .... Ith custom .nado-
months Minimum ,..Ial')o $5 23· parts. 3J'i Ll'WI!llat ... ~ Cart-<>I1dale 
hour Applications and testing Phonf' 457·4924 
IT:ust bt' completed by Septt'mber 86149El!IC 
I. 1m. at SIt: emplO!'ml'flt _._-' - -- ----- -.--- ---
M'TVlce Sil' IS an t,ual :,\EED A PAPEh typf'd~ IBM 
opportunity emploYf'r I selectrll. fast. and accurate. 
BI04&C09 ",asonahle rates ;;.t9-2258 
1251E26 
i~f~~CE~J t~p~s~ K ~t~ri HUSEST.-[;EPESDABLEAl·TO 
Imml.'dlately Call Administration body repair. f'lIperienced In aU 
al Justice Department. 3·5701 makl'S 10 pel"Ct'nt dIScount for 
!ot\l!t have ACT on file students Dan's Auto Body Repair. 
B1247C10 987·22-10 
(TRRIER DRIVER PART time 
p('rmanent driver needed for 
ml.'dical pick ups Salary S2 74 an 
hour plus mileage Appro.umall'ly 
15 houn per WM Send resume 10 
Box 1. Dally Egyptian 
12SOCIO 
Ft:LL AND PART time janitors 
~~pl>i:w~'!, ~:en !~ a~s~ 
Carte.-ville. 
8UM2C2OC 
PART·TIME SNACK bar help. 
evening houn. Apply 1ft penon 
between 12 ~nd 7 at the S.l. Bowl. 
New Route 13 East. Carterville 
BI043C2OC' 
PART TI!tIE POSIITION 
aUllable. Carbondale. alcohol 
detOXIfication worker. Evenings 
and weekends LPS or RS 
preferred. Write JCC'MHC. PO Box 
1120, Carbondale. IL ~l 
B1I52C07 
WA!TRESS. ft:LL OR part time. 
appl, at Gatsby·s. II a mAl pm. 
608 S. U1inois 
BII6OCIO 
()()()R!'ItES·Fl'l.L OR part time. 
apply at Gatsby·s. 608 S illinOiS 
BII611:10 
PAk ( TIME BABYSITTER 
net'df'd in my home for Z boys ages 




APPLICATIOSS for full tin'e ard 
ra:~r~~e ~,:r::::~nt ':a~~:! 
opera!onl. and clerical. Apply at 
Nutrition Headquarten. 301 W 




programming of Randolph County 
Community Mental Health 
Services. Counseling. Drop-in 
Center. Alternatives. Youth 
service. experience preferrf'd. 
Starting Salary $7.000. Excellent 
frinlle benefits. Call or write Ron 
Potr .. e. ratalyst For Youth; Box 
96; Steelf'\lllle. IL 62288; !l6S-J03I 
1203C09 
ORCHARD HELP WASTED 
Male and female, tickee writer. 
IIIckers. tractor and truck drivers. 
Pnt...~~ 1193-2940 {(if Interview 
1214C\O 
GO GO DANCERS. waitresses. 
birtenders. Apply in person at 
Klng's Inn Lounge. 825 E. !'Ilain 
529-9579. 
PART TIME POSrTIO!\i available. 
Carbondale. alcohol detoxIfication 
worlter Evenings and WMl'IIds 
LPS or RN preferred "'nte 
JCC!\tHC. PO Box 1I20. 
Carbondale. II 62901 
BII52C07 




To help you rhrough this ex· 
perienee we gIve you com· 
plele counselIng of any 
duration before and ofler the 
procedure. 
CALL US 
.. .... _w.c.r ... 




COC:-iSELI:-'G Also youth· famll)' 
",Iauons facllttated Bl.'dwetttng or 
bed-SOIIIIlI Center for Humar, 
Developmt'flt 549-441l 
MOBII.E H()!tIE ASD hou.w r .. pair 
and maintenance. all tYpt'S·fast. 
rt'ltable. and e"penenced Call ;;.t9-
810S 
1I94E14 
COOL IT' REFLECTIVE glass 
unting. Solar Control and privacy 
fer homes. vt'lucles, and b\J!.nt'SS 
('all Sun-Gard of l>f'Soto. 867·2549 
81016E27(' 
H~;:-;HY PRI .... TI:-iG . 1M prr'JIt'm 
so/vt'r5 for cumplfte alf~t pnntin, 
and X...-o" services mclud Inll 
tht'Sf'S. disst'Ttations. a~d resumes 
118 S IIhnOis ~,,;..wll 
!tI.ARRIAGE OR rOCPLE 
coun5t'hng . fref'. Cl'IIter' for 




REPAIR-any make. model Clip 
thIS ad and attach 10 typewriter 
Call 457·S033. 
TRl'CKS A!liD CARS Junkers. 
wrecks. and used. Bring them an. 
s.."O. SSG. SIOO Karstens. "'57·an9 
861-18F2OC 
LOOKING FOR L'-\~·N mower and 
vacuum cleaner in working 
condition. Call aflrr 4:00. 549-4679. 
Bt269F10 
ROCK BAND FORMING. Serious 
musicians caU eveomgs 54!Hi149. 
1277F10 
LOST 
guitar·musie caune DOW being LOST-SUN GLASSES. brown case. 
=:i CaD rar nc:itilll details. Reward. &49-3701 ex 457-&21'. Loat 
UII6F.GI on campus WectDelday. .-GO? 
Daily Ewption. A~t29. 1978. Poge21 
lOST. MALE AKC G~rm&n I 
Sht'phard. Makanda area. answers 
10 Hawk. rollar. lags. bladl·lan. 95 
IIlIs Reward M'iMI I II< . 
1243G01J 
LEAR" TO '~O!\tMl:SIC.ATE 
mort' pjf(,(,U\ll'1\ and make fnends 
t'a~ler Social sll.lll bUlldll'« groups 
art' now bt>11lg offt'rt'd through 
.-\IM. a Synt'rg~ prO(lram 549-3333 
811201.112 
BELLY DA!liCE l..ESSONS. Fun 
and !'lIerclSe. Certlfit'd IIl!'tructor 
fo'or InformatlOll: 457·7$.4 
1281Jt/!1 
UIW ruST TRAVEL 10 Isra.1 
T.>II f~ 800-223·7676. 9 am·7 pm 
•• \" tIm. 
I 256J 16 
102S. Wall 
"The ~Stap Shop" 
We Accepl Food Slamps 




('''~iElO:'liDAl..E 4's and 5'5 ..-un. 
C'N'atlvP. mUSical expent'lll.'t'S that 
tf'8ch ~glDDlng Sept $ Alice 
Eddll15 Studio 01 MUSIC 549-7i78 
1006J(r. 
PIAsn (SSTRlTTIOS ALL alft'S, 
Il'vels Begll1Dt'f!! through 
ad\'anct'd EXperienced t.-acher. 
music: dl'gree. Call now 9115-2878 
1018.120 
C B 'ERS l:SITE' JOIN Citizt'OI 
Band CommulUcators great 
c'lll,..,ersaUon staMer. gE'1 personal 
dt>cal-dJreclory 01 mer :bers-bad 
bond-i 10) codl'S and rrore ...... nte 
CBe POBox 380. Carbondal~ 
100JJIO 
• .""DUItaI lk~ ~"l.Rq 4 Ir<. 
:J),,;!e/ O'(.u 
fl.l 
1003 Soull. gUt,,' G.'1f Jlo..J 
c..,60.Jok, dlli-iJ 
for flu prwdiu 0/ 
g~nmJ :J)",/i,", 
Up/u"e: 45i-6sj6 
ELF STAI:liED GLASS 
Spt'Ciahzing in stain.d glass 
supplil'S. c:ustom made lamps and 
... ndows Begmrung and advann·d 
claSSI'S. also wIDe and Jet-m,alung 
supplies. l.ather·Xacto tools· 






Apartments. Wa~n Rd.·bQn bola 
chair. d.shwar~. silverware. 
books, glanl plUows, T. V.. radIO, 
~c::!~rs, b:&;"ke:!'rrf!~e~C e~r:. 
W('(iJll'sday and Thursday ai' day· 
549-4679. 
TWO EXTRAORDINAR .... CATS. 
one bladl. one white. Mo\;ng and 
must IIIve away. lIi~ assura~ 
01 a good home, please. 4.';7-6571. 
I049N2O 
"!\i~ ADORABLE KlTTES~ to 
IIIve away to five lucky people. Call 
~SOOI\. 
pt'PPY 3 MO:liTHS old. !'\I .... ds 
jIOOd hom. remale, mixed breorod. 
smart and cute. Must give away. 
549-7084. 
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(9ampus Briefs 
The public is invited to a' workshoJHfiscussion on 
"Thermal Curtains. Shades and Shutters." conducted by 
Jeff Graef of the Shawnee Solar Project at 7:30 p.m 
Tuesday at 106 S. Forest. 
All students, faculty and staff are invited to attend a 
eulogy in memorium of late President of the Rl'public of 
Kl'nya MzeeJomoKl'nyatta C.G.H .. M.P.; to be held at 7:30 
pom. Thursday at Morris Library Aliditorium. Faculty 
membl'rs will speak. Interested persons may call Maxwl'1I 
Noah Ombasa of (Kenya) African Studl'nts Organization at 
529-9532. 
AEON needs male vohmteers for BiiJ Brother program. 
Rewarding experience fot mature individuals wtUmg to 
spend four hours per week for nif!" months with a young boy 
from this community in need of a male role. For more 
information caU 529-2211 or drop by AEON. 717 S. 
l'm\o't'rsity. 
• ,'Ilctice for the SIlT Womt'n's Rugby Team will be from " 
to 6 p.m everyday this week at lM rugby field next to the 
basebsl1 diamond. Anyone interested i.~ welcome to attend. 
Tr.e Ensemble. an improvisational actor training 
company. will hold interviews for participation in its 1978-79 
sessions Interviews will be held from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Wronesday, Thursday and F'liday in the Laboratory 
Theater, Room 1045, Communications Building. Academic 
credit is available for participati"l'l and a two semester 
~uence (fall and spring) is required. 
Eight persons from sm's School of Journalism attended 
the 1971 Association for Education in Journalism 
convention Aug. 13-16 at the University of Washington in 
Seattle. Presenting papers at the convenbon were \'ernon 
Stone. director of the School of Journalism; RobPrt Trager. 
8.'ISOCiate professor; Bruce L. Plopper ar,d Thomas A. 
Schwartz. graduate as.sistants. Professor L. E!'Win Atwood 
read a paper written by a former graduate student. Harry 
W. Stonecipher. associate professor. and Ronald E. 
Ostl!'an, assistant professor. were :-nelists at other 
sessions. Also attendmg the convention was William 
Biglow. assistant professor. 
Craftsmen will be able to :18Ye their work judged and be 
eligible for over S500 in cash prizes at the craft extubit 
sponsored by the Illinois Ozark Craft Guild. All craftsmt'D 
within a 100 mile radius of Carbondale will be eligible. 
There will be a S5 entrance fee with the craftsmen able to 
enter three items for judging. Applications can be picked 
up at Fibers Plus. 2lJ7 's. filinois before the deadline at Oct. 
22. The entries will be exhibited at Faner HaU Oct. 29 to 
Nov. 26. For more information call Renee .-Iovigliano at 
Fibers Pi ..... 549-2341. 
Pi Alpha Xi. a horticular fraternity. will sponsor a foliage 
plant. fern and woody plant sale from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday on the first floor of the Student Center. 
BRIEFS POLlCY -Information for C·.mpu.~ ::Sriefs mIL"I' 
be delivered or mailed to the Daily Egyptian newsroom, 
Communications Building, ROl D 1247. two days prior to 
publication. The item must iDL,lIde time. date. place and 
sponsor of the event and the name and telephone number of 
the person submitting the brief. Briefs will be nm only once . 
ww n veteran rejoin~ family 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS (AP) -
World War II nu.de Vito Makowslu a 
man Wlthout a country and fur YNrs 
M thought it also made him a man 
WIthout a family. 
But Makowski. 62, ~ntly wa:; 
traced by membl'rs 0I1u5 famdy and 
has spent a month WIth them. He 
returned Sunday night to England. 
where M has alift! status. 
H. was fl'lDIited with his sist'!!'. 
Alma 'TrwK'hke, 69; ii brother, 
Walct.rlll.r, 48. and 12 nephews and 
lIf'ices. 1'-0 otMr sisten live in 
P\lland. 
Waldemier earliu this y.ar 
traced his brodler through th~ Red 
Cross and arran~ments were mack 
tor a month's visit. 
"My mit has t.en tM most 
important thing to happet'l to m .... 
~~~~\I~:t=~f~le leavi~, 
have- lll'Vl'r had this mUCh~illftll l:v:! .~fe. Every moment I have 
DIEDERICH 
INSURANCi: PEAL EST ATE 
506 W. Main. Carbondale. 111.62901 
(618) .. 57·6721 









* Business Insurance 
* Wartunens Compen50tion 
* Bonds 
* liquor liability 
* ~ire 
* Inlond Morine 
* Commerciol Auto 
• Gorogeliability 
Prompt. courteG\lS. prafeuiongl @ 
servH:8, serving the gr.oter .~ ,. 
Carbondale or.o. 
Tennis player uses 'God's gift' 
8y r.erdoe En" ..... nk 
SlaU ". rtter 
A dream com~ true 
Playnll college t~nni!l was that 
drt'am for Fran W.tao.~ of ~lIami, 
Fla , SIl!', lone f,,""mall rKruil on 
the women's t~nnis team "God 
gifted me with alIt!t'1ic: talent and 
whE'n 1 d_en',~ it I put It to good 
IIIW and madt' 5UI"t' I wasn't gmnM to 
;:':'11 s;!;~ S:::,;:a:':'1 ~~/~~ 
had to work at it Ib"ld I still MYes: 
1cnt'W hoW to IG8t' unl': 1 started 
playing tennis at 15." 
Watson reCt'ivt'd proft'lISional 
inslruction and improved rapidly. "I 
Iikt' tilt' individual aspt'ct of tht' 
gamt', It', t..ughes: phYSically and 
mtntally thltn ot~r sports." 
~~:!-,:''':lfW:ntllO:a':.i~; 
and c:ompetilivt' playes:. "I hav~ a 
ktllt'r instinct and it IIOmt'times gt'1lI 
mt' in trout.;e. I bt'..:ome aves:1y 
IlUressive, I Ilt'ed more patience in 
puttillll ,,',wav shots," she said. 
SJtT Coach Judy Auld considt' .... · 
Fran as tht' prime c:ontmdt'r f ... tht 
!'Umber 0I1t' singles spot al~ with 
Mauri Kohler. WallOn was 110m in 
Soulh Amenn and g~ up 10 Iht' 
Coral Park St'ction 01 I\l\aml. but 
returns to South Amenca to play in 
national toumamt'IIlS during tilt' 
summt'r, which should IIt'lp ht'r 
considerably. nperieoct'-wl5e, this 
fall. 
Still, Ibt' tried to slough on tht' 
number one slot. "It will bt' tough if I 
do, it will lailt' a lot 01 hard work. , 
sometime PUIIOO much pressure 011 
my!lt'lf. W'lateves: poeition I pl.y 1 
will try to pnlYt: !.hat I am worth .;lUll 
!IdIolarshsp ... 
'J1If' major rea50ll tht' blond-
haired, wt'll-tanned freshman c'-e 
SIU is b«aUM sltt' thinks Auld is an 
excelJrnt coadl. Sht' also had a very 
good imprt'SSion of SIU and wantt'd 
to get out of Florida to "see if I could 
do wt'll and Mvt'loo my own game," 
She considt'rs hE'r freshman tennis 
_I0Il a btl step and Itopt'lI the next 
four years to be the best of ht'r life. 
Considering ht'r dedication io tennis 
and competitiVt' spirit. they 
certainly should be. 
Champion Cosmos plan world tOllr 
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. th~ Giants StadilDll pmes. The 
tAPI-"'11ten! is nothilllieft in the Cosmos hope to silD him to a 
lJnited States for us to cottqUft'." contract for nest _n. Cruyfl has 
Giorgio Chinaglia said. "But the ~ if h~ ~« comes out of 
world is vast lUld there is plenty left I't'Ilnment It will be for tilt' Cosmos. 
tht'ft' .. Altes: their bome exhibitions, the 
With tbt'ir second c:onseculivt' Cosmos WIU play a 2S-game tour 
North American Soccer League against teams from Europe and 
championship secure, tilt' Cosmos ~ A~eric:a. 
wIn !OOII rind out exactly hoW they I dim t knoW how good - a~ 
stack up against the rest of the compared to the rest of the world. 
world. 581d Chmaglia. a f..-mer star WIth 
The first test comes Wt'dnesday Lazio of ltalyalld the 1m NASL 
rughl at Giants StadllDll against an ICOIinI dlamplOll WIth 34 ~.r. 
all.star leam of lIOme of the WOI'ld's seaIOII and fivt' playoff 1081s· \Nt' II 
best plaVt'J'!I. Two more games at have a dlaoce to fmel out Oft tht' 
uUUlts StadllDll are scheduled- tour." 
against Athlehco Madrid of Spain Chinallia fet'll the ~08J1I0I. baft 
and the 1977 South American nothUII left to proVt' m the United 
c:hamplOl'l Boca JUnIOrs, States - but the world tour WIU 
, Johann' Cruyff. tht' aensational answ« a lot of questions about 
Dutdl strikes: who hal offICially IOCCt'f' in America. 
r:!~! ~=f';' ~a!'f:! a~t'~~ ::':.~~d~ra.~~~!u: 
Connors, Borg to rival again 
NEW YORK (APt-When the 
inaugunl matches lit ttlt' sparkli~1 
new National Tennis Center begin 
TUesday nlRht. the l'.S. Open tennis 
champliJIlShips WIll almost c:es:tatnly 
::'~::~~=t:.='~~~ 
Bj«n Borg ¥S. Jimmy Comors and 
Martina Navratilova "S. Cbna 
EVt'rt. 
"Lone after I'm sill fft! ~. 
they're ~oint to be talking about this 
rivalry, ' ('411lI0I'I I8Id recently of 
his struaJe alamst Bora, tilt' man 
who has beelt'D him in the fi .. 1 of 
the past two Wimb\edona. '" may 
follow him to tht' ends of tht' earth ... 
dri~1:-o:~~~:=;n~~~u: 
Rod Laver', of 198. He already bas 
won tile f'renc:b OpeD and 
Wimbledoll litlt' thia year and Is stiU 
seekinl tht' U.S. and A .. tralian 
c:rvwna. Ht' neva has won tht' U.S.-
lit' dropped out midway last year 
with a shoulder iIljury. \eavilll 
Guillermo Vilas to beet Connon in 
the finals. 
"In his bead bewanlS to play me." 
Borg says 01 Comon. "H~ is eager 
to bt'al me. In my bead. I \ook 
f .... ard to playiDI him. I'm very 
conlidt'nt when I play him. I even 
look forward to plaYIIII bam heft," 
While lit' has beeten Bora ill eiIhl 
of tht' 14 Iift'Cimes meftlll&S. tht' 22-
year-old Swedt' has bt'aten tht' 216-
r=:d ==-' in five oC tIlt'ir 
Bears' Jlusso, Bryant hurt 
CHICAGO I AP.-Linebacller Bryant.theBeus'No.lcboiceout 
Waymoad Bryant and Nltni .. a,.ct of Teanesaee State ill 19'14. suffered 
Johnny M_ were at to tilt' shoulder injuries that be said make 
Cbicalo Bean lor the entire it unsafe for him to play. He .... 
National FootbaD Lague __ starter ill 12 pmes lui yC!IU'. 
Monday wbell they _re placed aD 
the injl.-ed-reserve list. 
'11le actioD reduced tht' Bean' 
I'OtIter to tht' required 4.1. Tht' ruster 
limit will climb to 4S later ill the 
week, 
Musso. an Alabama product. 
Wlderwent lUI'IeI'Y Sunday niIhl to 
repair cartilaae damage. He had led 
~= .!-. nI!IbiDC durinC tht' 
;:e~~'::~~b~7t 
bavt' to provt' wbat we nn do-wt' 
bavt' to prove to the w ... ld 
"On this tour, wt' are representi .. 
not only tilt' CoI!Imos but tilt' whole 
NASL," ('bln.,lia added. 
Steve Hunt. who played his last 
pme for tht' Cosmos ill Sunday's 3-1 
Soccfor Bowl victory aves: tht'Tampa 
Bay Rowdies, fet'ls the Cosmoa 
would have problems in Euland 
"The Cosmos would be al the 
bottom of the First Division. maybe 
the top of the Second DiVIsion." be 
!I8Id. Hunt Will bt' playing f ... 
Coventrv City :;, the First Division 
and if things· work out wt'll. ht' will 
not return to the Cosmos nellit year. 
Johnson 8 winner 
in Crab Orchard 
88iling club race 
".. CnO OrdIard _iu. dub 
beld ita fourth race of the Fall sene. 
Sunday, and Grant HicllS won tilt' 
Hobie 18 division rKe ~ apia 
Gordon I!\CO took seCGIId and urea 
NeJson third. 
Lee JohlllOn WaD tht' Hobie II 
race, followed by John Gnl8Skolf. 
Jim Hammersly and Clydt' 
Swa_. 10m Garmer woo tht' 
Hoblt! 14 race. 
In the C·Sc:ow diVision, Tim 
Brilham took tht' top spot f~ 
by Ladd Cammeroo. Bruce 
C,ammerm and John Marlow. Leon 
Strieat'l, Ted Glass. Dave Paeishell 
and Clark Ashby Wt'ft' tht' top four in 
tht' Flying Sc:ott class, and sluppers 
Tom Grea, Steve Karstrand. Jim 
Brown and Tom Brew« wt'ft' tbe 
top four in tht' Flyi .. Juniors class. 
]V cagers slate 
''''ou's for men 
AD men in~ in tryilll out for 
tht' juni ... varsity buIlt'CbaU team 
sIaaId attend a lIIfttiDl3 p.m. Alii. 
30 ill room 123 of tbe Arena to meet 
the c:08chilll staff, Mt'n wantinl to 
become managt'r!I sbould also 
attend tilt' medinl· 
For further inf..-matioD contact 
Mel HlIIIfIlett at w.-5311. 
THE WATER 




Mon. Aug, 28~ Orientation {with films of 
previous productions 
Clinics-offered: Wed, Aug. 30 
Wed Sept. 6 
Mon, SeF?/, 11 
from 5:30 p.m. - :00 p.m. 
A_ltl ... WH. ~.1! 
Tl,rpp capture road rtlCPS 
Andy Brown, Doul Dillard and 
Stt'Ve Land1!l wt're wmners in raCt'S 
sponsored by the SoothE'rn illinoIS 
Road Runners Club Sunday 
Brown won the 333---mi" .. run In 
2303. Dillard won tJwo 4 :;....- ... :;:t' m 
26:27 and lanaIS won thE' i&--mlle 
in .f1OS 
Women's Wlf.ners Wl'l'1' VIcky 
Brooks In the 3.:3--mile 129:20' and 
Cathy Miles In thE' 4.513557' 
Followmg Dillard In the 4 >-mllt' 
were Tony Tolbt'rt '27. \4 ~ " M ,k .. 
Deterding t 27 15., M ikr C oa tnfoV 
i27 581. Kffi KUn8wskl 128 08. and 
Enc Ulgard ,29: 121 
Place wInners bt'hind Landis m 
thei.8 wert' Armando Lopez '47 OS, . 
John Moore ,51'49' and AI SchmIdt 
151'501 
The c1ub's wet'kly Sunday Fun 
Runs are scheduled to begm St'pt 
10 
WELCOME BACK SALUKIS 
Carbondale Cablevision celebrates the new 
fall semester and TV season by offering 0 
"$5,90 Installation Special" to all new sub-
scribers who sign up by September 8, 1978. 
You save $10.00 
Cablevision offers 12 channels and ex· 
clusively. St. Louis channels, 5, 11, 30, Car-
dinal baseball. movies and much. much 
more. 
Starting in October. via satE: "ife from New 
York's famed arena. Madison Square Gar-
den, more thon 115 live sporting events. 
All this expanded new service for only $7.95 
plus tax a month. 
Also starting in October. Home Box Office. 
Featuring premium movies, night club 
shows. and specials, all unedited and com-
mercial free, at an additional monthly 
charge for those desiring the service. 
Get reody for the Entertainment Explosion 
and save $10.00 by signing up tOday at the 
Carbondale Cablevision office, Murdale 
Shopping Center, 
For more information call 457-3361 , 9 am to 
5 pm Mon. thru Fri. 
* New subscribers wi~hout prior credit ex-
perience may be required to pay a refun-
dable deposit of $ i 5,90 plus tax. 
~ ~ 
DoIIyEgyptlon, Aupst29, 1~ Page' 
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Cernak suffers broken leg in practice 
8y c.f'UI1(~ Csola. 
SpOt"!" Editor 
Break .. lpg. '" the theater. this phrase 
means good luck. but for the Saluki 
football team lind Jonn Cft'11IIk. it meant 
disaster. Because it was reality 
{'ernak. the starting Quarterback on 
the squad. suffered a broken iibula in his 
right leg Saturday in B scrimmage at 
:\fcAndrew Stadium. 
The injury to L'1eo sophomore from 
Oolton marred what Head Coach Rey 
Dem~y called "the best all-around • 
sc~:m~~i!kmha~l:ok:rs a~!!'~e 
before the inJury. He completed five of 
SIX passes-including his first four in a 
row-for i3 yards and he didn't throw 
cotton balls 'that receivers had to tw-n 
around and comE' back for 
They were bullets rillht on the 
numbt'rs. It remmded you uf Jim H;tr'. 
former Sal1Jki dnd IM'W St. Loui. 
Cardinal quarterback. 
But {'ernak went back to pass and saw 
~~ ~:~ne,~e:~~i~~n~~~~I: 
run to his left and feU to the ground as 
Seller made tne tackle. 
The 6-4. 22t}-pound quarterback didn't ~ 
gel up. He held hIS tlt>ad and squirmed 
~ith pain as team trainers rushed out to 
examine the leg. Cemak was carried off 
If 
..;,J' 
the field and later taken 10 the hospital 
for X·ra\·s. 
After :tIt> scrimmage. it was learned 
that {'ernat would be out for three to six 
I!.f't'ks. dependIng on how quickly the leg 
healed Dempsey optimIstIcally 
pre<:iwted that he would be back in three 
..... f't'''~ 
But tilt' scrimmage we"t on and so did 
tte fine play of the tE'am 
In addJ~ion to thE' thrlNing heroics. 
the~ WE'rE' othf-r :hmgs like fine running 
by the backs and bl(Y'kinl! hv ttlt> line. 
AM the flrst·team cldenslve flOe posing 
a tough pass rush The hItting was harrl 
and the blocking was solid. and for the 
J.a. c_. 
first time in a long While, the team 
looked tough as a unit. 
"OffensIvely. we- moved tM ball weD, ,. 
Dempsey said. "And the defeme has 
been steady all throudl ('amp. They 
""eren't hot and cold. T~.ere bittirtg 
well and had good punv.ail 
·1b.~ whole team just plaY1!'d sound 
footbaLl." the coach ,aid with • smile. 
Dempsey had a lot to smi~ :bout--
minus the Cemak injui")', 01 course. Like 
the tf'am s depth. Or lhe passing lame 
as II ""hOle 
''The oIfe.__ Is gettinl better at 
'., 
"'- l ' f • ,.... 
Ollt'h! 
Salukl .tartln, cornerback Knill 
WO"' wal h~lpd of~ &h fI~ld 
Thunday by def~hil .. e Ilackfldd 
cOllcll Jim Caldw~U IlefU &Ill" trailler 
tIan'J Schab af&er IIljurlllg lUI eaa.o. 
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III a prHtke at Mc~ Sta ...... 
11a~ teII_ from SL a-ia wW w MIl 
~ef1lll&el)', (Scaff pili'" It, ~e 
8 ... ) 
thI'owitw 10 the bads coming out of the 
bac:kfield," he said. Cemak opened the 
scrimmage by ~hibitillll the new aerial 
offen.w ~psey.has been talkine about 
since b~ spline. ,/ 
The bi,IU'" Wt lalJbac:k Wash Henry 
on a 12·yar..1 pass on the first play. 
Cemak then ~'UI iuUback Demell Quinn 
on a »yard strikl! the next play and 
m~ it lh!'ee rtf'light completions by 
hitbng split end Kevin House fOl' 10 
more. 
Daft St..'CII1., a Danker who wasn't 
su~ to ner be able to play football 
aglll61 beclJUIIe 01 • serious elbow injury, 
caught t:ernak's fourth straight bullet 
for a 14-yard gain. And suddenly the fans 
watchillll could be beard "oohjng" and 
"aahing." 
c.lwnn and Henry ran through nt .. -e 
holes, but t"ii defense made some 
l'arring hits. Like the/ones by inebacken Rreh Bielecki and Joe 
Barwmski-and Seiler. 
The &-2. 2Z-pound Seiler had four 
quarterback sacks on the day ana a 
number 01 ladlles iD his SKtlnd go-
around with the leam. He saw a Jot of 
action last ,....r iD the opener at New 
M~ico State as a freshman, but Q!lit the 
tram the follotring weft for ~I 
reasons. 
"~'s been doing I~.-rv ~y In 
practice." Dempsey saId • hell asked 
about the agressift play'" Seiler, a 
OUcago D3tive, "He's fully tough. AU 
fC!U' of !'W' oie."ensift eods ~ playitw 
tough." 
Quinn. Hft1ry and jtmiOl' :uJe 
transfer Mic:haeI Coleman were ' y 
impresaift in the rushing department . 
Quinn carried tM ball 11 limes for 134 
yards, Henry picked up 61 on to carries, 
and 0JIeman added 79 I1Klft on only 6ft 
carries. 
'fhtoy teoIt advantage of the various 
trap plays that tM oIfensive IIDemer: 
Byron H~e iD JNt!'*.inIIar.-ucuted 
so wo!ll, Dempsey said. 
After <.:emak·s injury, Jour ottM>, 
quar1erba('u showed what they coulli 
do. Gerald Carr. the heir apparent a~ 
quarterback un'" Cemak is ready b 
play again, hit on three of four passes for 
32 yards. Carr, a sophomore fron, 
Davidson. N.C., came back t.o the team 
last week after decidi~' to retw-n I" 
school. 
It could tw-n out to be a blessing in 
disgui~. Becau.~e pnor to his return 
only rreslu:ten Art Williams, GI'l'J1 
~ranan and i.'ou, Tabirw backed up, 
Cerook. . 
"Carr needs a lot 01 work." Oempst') 
=i<: v: Ilis performance Saturday. "HI' 
!6 turning ~:: o::r"t when he throw;; aoc 
he's not .(ollowing U:rough yet." 
But then the subjec.~ turned to CemaJr 
once again as Oem~y got the X·ra\ 
reports from Robert "Doc" Spackman 
"John has bee~ Ihrl'Wing t,~ ball we-Ii 
ever Since he '.;ame ~ck. Derr,pst'\ 
said. "He's going to ~ ~'ack." . 
(.ater, it was learned Ib.lt Cerno:k had 
suffered t.o.'II ilgamenta in hi" t!!".k;" ir. 
addition ~ tt.e break in t.'le s,:lall boll" ;;: 
his leg. but Spackman reI used to 
speculate ::!! how long he would be out 
~ said it derlt'nded on how long H tak~ 
the bill guy to heat 
Dempsey predicted he would be back 
for the West Texas State contest (gaIT" 
No.3) on Sept. 23 at home. 
SIU opens Ita season Sept. 9 at Draltt' 
and then travels to Lamar the week 
after. 
Until then it lodts like Carr will be lilt' 
No. I man. 
Well, break a leg (good luck I, Gerald 
FOOTtiALL NOTES 
Starting curnerba«:k Kevin Woods will 
be out of action indefinitely after 
suffenng an elbow injury Thursday 10 
llI'actK:e. John Palermo, a 5e'1ior, wiU 
OIItUe wilD Alvin Reed Cor the starti~ 
spot Ia his absence, 
Saluki. "TonleD ready to face 
rugged field hockey schedule 
8y Gerry 8Hu 
S&aff Writer 
With tM women's fiPld hockey opft1eI' 
just two weeks away aga'QSt touKb St. 
LouIS UnlY!'!'sity and Soutlteast 
Missouri. Coach Julee Illner's \r'OOIl8 are 
preparIng for one of the toulhest 
schedules th.'lt an SIU field hockey team 
has ner faced. 
Within t.hoee t..:xt two wt U, the 
women will be concentratillll on getting 
into ~ shape fOl' some t.ou(Ch early 
mat,,· "S, iocludillll the pnstigioua PenD 
State ... vibAtiooal, that might drlenniDe 
whether the Lady SaJukis can re..,eat as 
mte chamDions and also win at the 
MAlA W rettional championship to be 
held at L3Cru.e, Wis. INs year, 
Another fadQl' that milht deterrJliM 
whether the WOfilfti succeed. ill &llAt they 
play four home n..,a~ this "' ... r as 
tlIJPOSed 10 six last !'P.a9OD. The retAliOll 
,for the reduction 01 hume matches is 
because SIU entered the Penn State 
Invitatif'llal where the Salukis will face 
some 01 the top powen 01 the East and 
the country. 
The schools that the Salultis wiD face 
in the inYitaUonal are: powerfullJrsima 
College 01 Philadelphia whicb bas 
fmished second the last thrP.e years in 
the AlA W cham~onship, Peao State 
another powerhouse; Sprin!!t:ield 
College; New Hampshire and William 
and Mary. 
Another ~ In stCll'e 101' SIU 
hockey far this M!85OD is the switchiIJII 
of the playi and practice field from the 
field Iocated'on East Campus. where the 
team played last year, to the firid 
Iocnted just north 01 Mlam Buildillll. 
n-.e reason fOl' tM switch, according to 
DIner, is that tlIe women's soltbaU t.e.m 
~ .. iDlll the 6eld thIS y~ ud'thRt "it 
WI ~A safe to play ~ .. " for fi"!ld 
boekey. 
Diner also added that DO lames .ill be 
played on the _tnJtUrf of McAndrew 
Stadium this year, altbooJgh the team 
wtll practice as much 50 p!8ibie on die 
buf In case any rains C8WIe bad field 
conditiOlUl. lllner said playinl on 
.tnJturf ill .. totally different" thaD 
playing on • ,,-ass fietd Also,:,alb the .' 
regional and naliooai ~mpionsh'1is 
are played on alltroturf. 
Three ~oal .. al'e in the minds of this 
year'. teal!!: . . 
"OUr first ~l is to') have a WllUlIrlg 
season,"said ~r. "QtloJ .1elft goal is to 
~.t St. Louis whici! ,,!!i'# very .tough 
~ their goal is to l'lnis. k.'.LIth ID the 
nation this year. After b'>U, our goal WIll 
be to win in the Perm !'tate inVitational. 
although I don't expect we'D win manv 
games." 
Alt.houlh IIlner WO'.Jid rather play tht> 
powen c:l the East later on in the season 
she said last year the s,,'\Iukis didt!'! play 
~~ competition until late in the 
1eaI5OO, and that. it eYeDcuallr hu:rt the 
learn when it came 10 pt."YlI'I an the 
regional tournament. 
"At leut we'D f""ce lOlIIe t~her 
competition :It the beginnine. We'!. he 
mtdy:' w said. 
As far as the rest of the sdwdule got'S, 
!liner said the Indiana Unive!"sit) 
Invitational will be another tough 
obstacle fOl' the Salultis to overcome. 
That invitational is Ocltbel' &-7 and wiD 
feature Central Michigan Univenity 
which is rated the top teum in the region. 
Indiana is also rated very good. 
IIlner said she didn"1 know what to 
expect from the other rival state 
schools. She said Westen Illinois 
recruited many pia" en .from the East, 
whicb might make th~m a toulh 
opponent for the Salukis. SIU faces b..:th 
W~er I and llliflOl5 State in its last 
reg ... '.r season matcb. 
lllner added that one other team. 
Eastern Kentucky University. mi~t 
prO\'le difficult for the women 
stickhandlPrS when they play them at a 
home game October 13. That might 
prOW! fatal fOl' the Salukis as that date 
falls on a Fritf.y. but DIner has rated 
the game a tmaup. In any nent, the 
Salukis hope the number 13 doesn't 
plague them aU season Ioog as they hope 
10 be at Ellensburg, Wash., November 
21-24 lor the AIAW Dational 
cba mpionship. 
